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QUEENS OF THE '1I11,LK;Y WA¥.
(Photo taken �O minutes aj'ter milking.)

The above half-tone of 7 of the Registered and A. R. O. Holstein cows to be Hold n t t he Burton extra
ordinary public sale at the Topeka F'afr Ground. 'I'tteada.y. March 24, 1110,S, is from a snap shot taken March
13, 1908. These cows were milked at one o'clock and the snap shot was taken '20 mInutes past one. Some
of the bunch are aged cows and one object of the picture Is to show that not one In. the bunch has

"broktn down udders" or fleshy bags." !'iee advertisement on page aS4.
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THE FAIR.

,The . prosperity of local fairs has
been greatly' reduced of late years by
the' frequent recurrence of expositions
national in their scope and with mil
lions to expend. Not all of the people
who ordinarily attend State and county
fairs could go to the grftt expositions,
but the reduction of attendance which
resulted from division of interest made
It di1licult. to maiiltain the local fair on
a scale to Interest aDd benefit its pa
trons to a notable degree. The more

or less perfect reaUzation of these con

ditions in many cases disheartened
those who are usually the chief pro
moters of the local fair, and caused

many, who could not go to the great
expositions and would ordlnarlly have
swelled .

the crowds and the gate re

ceipt� at the local fair to neglect the
opportuntty within their reach.

For a time, at least, the day of the

'great exposition is over. The State

and county fairs that have succeeded
in the face of the great competition
should loom up In augmented propor
tions 'now; the fairs which have lain
dormant during the prevalence of the
national events should now come to·

Ilfe : and resume their usefulness.
These may be assured of as great .pa
tronage as their excellence shall merit.
There are three primary necessities

for the creation of a successful tair.
These are competent and conscientious

management, money, and confidence
of the pubilc.
If there ever was a time when a

management' could succeed based on

sharp practise, the abllity to promise
much an ... fulfill llttle, or to promise a

fair and deUver only a horse race with

catch-penny allurements in the

grounds, that 'time has gone Into his

tory. Exhibitors and the pubUc must

be given a square deal.
Fairs ably managed and sufficiently

financed may be depended upon to pay

outand a Uttle more under favorable

weather conditions. But the assurance

insp,lred by a Uberal reserve fund goes
far in making the ablest management
successful. The day of permanent
bUildings and comJfortable equipment
for -all departments of the larger fairs
is at hand. These should not be made

Hi charge against the gate receipts but

should be made a part of the Invest

ment 'of the community in necessary

plant:
.

The time ,has come when the confi

dence of the public that the fair wlll

be In every way creditable, that it w11l
be worth the eost of the trip an.d the
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gate tee, and that the grounds and the

surroundings will be free from every

demoraIlzing teature.. Is essential to
financial success. Some city people
may not be very particular about these
features, but the farmer and his wife
who are bringing up a nice family of

young people have determined to be
wen assured of the absence of the de·

moraltsers who seek to buy "privi
leges" on or about the fair grounds.

'

Among the State fairs which weath
ered the competition of the great ex

positions, the Missouri State Fair was
conspicuous. It was conspicuous also
as one of the first to make its grounds
free from every feature to which the

fastidious father would blush to take
his wife and' daughters. Other of the
successful fairs have been almost if
not quite as careful as' the Missouri
State.
When Kansas shall succeed in hav

Ing a great and notably successful fair,
it w11l be one at which every product
of the State wlll be shown, judged,
and awarded premiums. Itwlll also be
so clean, so ably managed, and so

pleasant in every feature that THE
. KANSAS FARMER can promise the fam

mes of its patrons that this fair is a

good place to go.
There are in existence In Kansas

several fair associations which conduct

their local fairs with great credit. Ef

forts to have a great fair, patronized
by, the entire State, may be made suc

cessful by observfng 'the three condl-,
tions of success herein considered.

POOR CHANCE FOR THE TAX
DODGER.

It is claimed that a serious if not a,

fatal defect has been discovered in the
routine proceedings metdent to the en

actment of the new tax law of Kansas.
So far as appears the defect consisted

In a Senate agreement to an amend
ment to the title of the law by unan

imous 'consent instead of by aye and

nay vote. :it has been suggested that

an extra session of the Legislature
may be necessary to cure this techni

cal defect.
That the provisions of the new law

wlll secure a more just assessment of
property than has' ever been had in

Kansas is becoming more apparent as
the work progresses. The discovery
and assessment of invisible forms of

property that have heretofore escaped
taxation w11l take a portion otthe bur

den from real estate and other kinds
of property that can not be concealed.
It is estimated in some communities

that the personal property assessment
wlll be seven times greater than here
tofore.
All property is to be assessed at "Its

actual value in money." The instruc
tions issued to the assessors are well
calculated to secure such valuation.

The. valuation is to be made by the

deputy county assessor and not by the
owners of the property. Failure to

make proper valuation is unsafe for
the deputy assessor. The llstlng of
property is to be done by the owner.

Penalties for fail1.ire to Ust in full are
so severe and are certain to be so rig
orously enforced that the tax-dodger is
Ukely to consider whether it is prefer
able to tell the truth and all the truth
or face the probabillty of serving the
State in the big prison at Lansing.

HOW TO GET THE HERD LAW.

.EDIl'OR ·KANSAS FARMER:-lI would

llke a little information about the State
herd law. I understood that there was

an amendment passed at the last elec
tion making all laws apply the same

all over the State. We had a herd law
in Sedgwick County and I supposed it
would be the same here but I have
been told that there is no such law
here. What would be the best method
to pursue to get a herd law if there
is none here? A SUBSCRIBER.

. Hamilton County.
The General Statutes of 1905, at see-.

tton 8194, which is section 1 of chapter
193, Laws of 1812, provides that the

boards of county commissioners of the
different counties of this State shall
have power at any session to direct by
order what animals shall not be al-

OBI,. ODe "B801110 q,Vll'Ill'IB"
That II LAXA.TIVE BBOlIlO QUININlil. Look
for tbe alpature of E. W. GBOVE. UII4 the
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lowed to run at large within 'the
bounds of their county.
If this herd law is not in force in

your county and It is the desire of .a
considerable number of citizens to en

joy Its, benefits It should be no diffiCUlt
matter to secure .atgners to a petition
In sufficient numbers to induce the

county commissioners to take action.
Subsequent sections of 'the law pro

vide means for its enforcement.
Tho amendment to the constitution

which you mention was intended to cut
off the enactment of so-called "local

laws," such as vacation of tpwn sites,
changing names, etc. These consume

much time of the Legislature and usu

ally relate to some matters that, might
better be attended to in the courts.

HOTBEDS-EGGS.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIlEB:-I would
Ilke to know how to make a sweet-po
.tato bed and when to make It. In
what way does the pure food law apply
to the selling of eggs by.' the farmer?'
Is he supposed to do the guaranteeing
act, or who is? J. L. M.
Wabaulisee County.
The inquiry allout hotbeds is well

covered in a reply prepared several
years ago by Prof. Albert Dickens as

follows: '

"We have had best success by locat

Ing . hotbeds in some protected situa

tion, south of a building or wall for

windbreak, and excavating a pit for
the manure and soil so that the sur

face of the bed when completed is but
:

slightly higher than the ground level.
When: made early, an excavation may
be made two feet deep and a couple
of feet longer and a foot wider than
the bed Is to be. Hotbed sashes, most
of those in use, are three feet wide
and six feet long-a very convenient
size-and the bed is 'made six feet

wide, and 1I-s long as required.
"Horse manure is considered best,

and while a large amount of'straw is

objectionable, as much as a third of
wet bedding wlll furnish moisture and
prolong the heating· period. Leaves
are good in place of straw as they heat
more slowly. The manure should be
forked over and put in a plle fopr to
stx- feet wide and three or' four feet
high. If dry, it should be moistened

sIlghtly, though not wet through, with
cold water; the warmer the water the
sooner the plle wlll begin to heat.

.

"Within four or five days the pile
wlll begin to steam and should be
worked over, turning the manure that
has been 'on the outside of the plle In
side and working it over well; if there
are any dry spots, moisten them.

"After the plle has warmed through
the second time, It is ready for the
bed. Put in and spread smoothly with
the fork and when it has- begun to

heat, tramp well and, put on the soil.
Soil should be about five inches' deep
and should be rich, with a fair por
tion of sand, a good garden or potting
solI.

"The frames may be of almost !,lny

material, and of a variety af construc
tions. Boards held in place by stakes
are often used. When a bed is to be
made each year (and every farm
should have a good hotbed) it is econ

omy to make good frames and take
care of them. Two-Inch material is
more durable and the frames may be
made with eye-bolts and rods or hooks
so that they wlll take up but llttle
space when stored. Eighteen inches
on the back or north side of the bed
and twelve on the' front is a good
width for the frames. The ends may
be made sloping, or a piece may be
set in to hold the sash. Narrow pieces
are.set in' every three feet to support
the sashes where they meet. Sash

may be bought the desired size or made
by the man who is handy with tools.
"The sides and upper end are usual

ly three inches wide by one and one

half inches thick and grooved to hold
the glass. The lower end is better.
made wider for convenience' in han-.
dUng and placing. The center strips
are about an inch wide.

.

"The beds should not be planted un

t1l the heat has run down a Uttle be
low ninety degrees; if it remains much
higher for more than a few days, It
should be cooled by boring holes with
a dibble through the solI, and If very
hot, some water should be poured in
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the holes. When the Bun fs shinlnc
brtght or the bed is hot,-the sash mar
be raised a' Uttle or slipped down a
tew Inches, more or less, as the weath.
er and plants demand. Plants that
are to be set in the open field, as to
matoes, cabbage, egg-plant, etc., should
be hardened before setting by grad.
ually exposing them to the open air'
great care must be taken nqt to mak�
the change too quickly. A consldera.
ble amount of lettuce and radishes
may be grown in a hotbed, by putting
the rows close together and thinning
the plants as they requtre. Lettuce
started in the hotbed allrl then put In
a cold frame (a cold frame is a hotbed
without the heating material), will
make fine plants for early market.
"For use In milder weather the hot.

bed may be made entirely above
ground. Muslin tacked to frames Is
often used In place of! sash.
"For sweet-potato plants this kind of

hotbed is commonly used and less
pains is taken with the manure. It
is not often worked more than once
and many growers take the manure
direct from the stable to the bed. The
sweet potato usually produces plants
In about six weeks after the roots are

bedded, and as our season for setting
begins about the middle of Mayor a
llttle later, there is comparatively lit.
tie danger from frost. It is always
well to have some cover handy. for a

sudden change, and for the early beds
some matting 01' straw covers are al
most indispensable. Banking around
the bed with heating manure during
sev.ere weather is a common practise.
"Beds made with llttle work, as de

scribed for the sweet potatoes will reo

quire very close watching f�r some

time. The roots may be bedded
when the soil is under ninety. It
should not run above that point and
should begin to cool within a few days.
"Close attention is required; the

beds must be ventllated and the
plants watered as often as they require
it. In .severe weather, the water
should be sUghtly warm, about the
temperature of the bed. The weeds
must be kept down and the soil stirred
a Uttle occasionally.
"Celery plants are often started In

the hotbed after the early stuff is orr,
and a spent bed may be made to pro
duce good spinach and mustard for

greens, and indeed, by adding a lltUe
more sol1, made to grow a number of
vegetables ahead of the season."
The second inquiry may be answered

as follows: The farmer is not re

quired under the pure food law to

guarantee the eggs he sells. If, how
ever, he should knowingly sell"spolled
eggs, he might be lla1>le to the same

extent as if he had sold tainted meat.
If the farmer should choose to guar-'
antee the eggs, he would incur added
Ilabfllty, and would certainly be Ilable
for replacement of spoiled eggs to the
full extent of his guarantr, eveD

though he had belleved the eggs to be

all fresh and good.

Up to this date the prospects for e

big Kansas wheat crop are excellent.
Moisture has not been over abundant
but sufficient. Insects have worked no

serious damage. The plant Is vigor
ous. Average conditions for the fu

ture should enable this State to come
forward with its usual contribution to

the world's loaf.
--_---

THE KiANSAS FARMER needs twO

copies of its issue of March 21, 1907.
Any of our friends who will send to

this office copies of that date wlll lay
the publishers under lasting obUga-
tions. .

--_---

The Shawnee Alfalfa Club.
The March meeting of the Shawnee

Alfalfa Club w1ll be held on SaturdaY
the 28th at the Commercial Club roomS
as usual. This wlll be' an experience
meeting with special attention to the
question of feeding alfalfa to work
horses the year around.
Prof. n. H. Otis of the Wisconslo

Experiment Station wlll be represented
by a short paper but most of the ses

sion wUl be devoted to experience in

our own feed lots. Five minute talkS
will be made by Gao. M. Riellam, A. L.
Brook, D. M. Howard, Mac Lyttle, John
Peck, and J. R. Mulvane. EverybodY,
come. Its free.
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The Farmers' EducatIonal and Cooper

atlve UnIon.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-l will state

as briefiy as possible the alms and ob

ject of our farmers' organization
known as the Farmers' Educational

and Cooperative Union. In doing so I

believe I represent I!- large percentage
of the liberal-minded element of our

membership.
OBJECTS.

The principal objects. of our Union

are fraternal, educational, and largely
commercial; all are legitimate and

worthy objects and deserving the sup

port of all fair-minded men and women

of Kansas. In a fraternal way our or

ganizatlon brings our farmers and

farmers' famlltes together in a friend

ly and social union. This feature

alone Is well worth organlalng for,' as

it largely eliminates one of the most

objectionable features of farm life.

We are also ready, in Kansas, to

help In a material way all classes of

worthy farmers regardless, of race or

color.

The educational ,features are fully as

worthy and far-reaching as' the frater

nal and benevolent objects aimed at.

Our order is young -in Kansas, but

what has been done and the opportunl
ties along this line are well worth all
our expense and labor In perfecting
our organization. And this feature'

should be made permanent and last

Ing.
The benefits in a llterary way for

our women and girls are very flne.

They also have an excellent opportun
ity to learn and talk over business

propositions, and It Is a surprise to me

to find how quickly they take an Inter

est In business affairs when given the

opportunity to talk- them over in our

local unions. Many of their essays are

deserving a place in our farm papers.

They are the most loyal element to our

organization, and are given every prtv
ilege and benefit enjoyed by male

members. At our last State meeting It

was decided to strike out the word

male from our constitution. Our fe

male members appreciate this llberal

change as they are now raised to an

equal footing with an Indian or Mex

ican greaser, who are both eligible to

membership 'in our organization, while
our Intelligent colored farmers are not.

Heretofore our bright, Intelligent Kan
sas women were Ignored In making a

quorum. Only male members were

counted. An effort will be made to

secure a similar organization to our

Union for our worthy Kansas colored

farmers, who can then cooperate with
us in a business way. The better

element of our membership are ready
to give them a helping hand in a ma-

terial way.
..

COMMERCIAL,

The objects aimed at in a commer

cial way are too great and far-reaching
to be told In a brief article of this kind
We are trying to bring the producer
and consumer into closer and more

friendly relations and ellmmate the

unnecessary expense and profits of the

combinations for controlling prices, es·
pecially at wholesale.

We demand an equal opportunity for

all and not for a few to profit at the
expense of many.
Our remedy is to apply the golden

rule of cooperation in a commercial

way in place of the present unfair com
binations for controlling prices, espec
ially at wholesale.
We would substitute the cooperative

profit-sharing plan In place of the com

petitive system and as far as possible
the cash system In place of the credit
system.

COOPEIIATION VS. COMBINATION.

It is not our intention to array any
one class of our people against anoth
?r in a business way but to bring them
mto closer and more frienrlly relations.
True cooperative plans are broad
enough for all to join together for har
monious and united efforts to remedy
the evils in the business combinations
of our country.
Most of these combinations are or

ganized legally and have the protection

1'HE KANSAS FARMER',

of our laws and can not be reached or

controlled in a legal way. They have
come to stay and probably wlll- be ex

tended to control all lines of business.

The only remedy seems to be an or

ganized effort by the consumers for re

Uef In a cooperative way. This move

ment can not be carried out succeas

fully in one year or two years; but we

believe we are right and will persevere
until the people are educated to the
importance of an organized effort for re
lief. M'any of the people and some of
our leaders are, only in the kindergar
ten class of our cooperative education.

NOT IN POLITIOS;

Some former farmers' organizatdona
tried to remedy in a political way,
what we must now do in a practical,
business way. Their plan will not be
tried again. Our organization is strict

ly non-partisan, but it may educate

some very independent voters. ThiFl
we believe is all right.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.

In carrying out our cooperative
plans we recognize the fact that every
business man is entitled by right to a

fair profit .and should at all times re

ceive fall' treatment from cooperators.
To demoralize, prices and injure or

ruin homemerchants is no part of true
cooperation as the retail price at home

Is Immaterial on the cooperative profit
sharing plan. We may regulate prices
but we must not demoralize them at.

home In either buying or sell!ng.
Our motto should be fair treatment

to everyone in business, especially
our home merchants. Our greatest
grlevanceIs beyond them, as in many
cases the poor merchant is just as

helpless as the consumer to remedy
the evils in ,the wholesale lines. To

illustrate this, I will refer. to our lum

ber problem and others.

LtJ'MBER.

Prices of lumber are prohibitive to

the ordinary farmer of limited means.

Many In Western Kansas are living
In sod houses and dugouts, while lum

ber mllls In the South are running on

short time on account of poor demand

and low prices of lumber. Good

grades of manufactured lumber can be

laid down In some of our Western

Kansas towns at about $20 per thou

sand feet. These same grades are be

ing sold at retail for $36 per thousand

feet. We. want to eliminate a part of
this $16 per thousand feet profit by
cooperating with and buying direct
from the mlll owner.

OOAL.

Our fuel problem is fulTy as bad.

A large per cent of our coal is han
dled and controlled 'by wholesale op

erators, who do not in many instances

All F�mersWithout- Telephone ServiCe
Should Write for This Book

!> valuable book on the rural telephone. It shows the

importance of the telephone to the country. dweller;
it tells how to organize a telephone operating

company.., and gives model constitution
and by-laws; it describes telephone equip
ment, apparatus and construction used in

rural lines; it treats of maintenance and oper
ation; 'it tellswhat is needed for' the 'construc

tion of a rural line and, how to estimate cost.

Do not fail to get this book before making arrangements
for telephone service. If you already have telephone ser-

vice,' write for our book, "Consq-uction, Operatiun and
Maintenance of Telephone Lines." A postal card request will

bring you either book by return mail. Nowhere is more de

pendance put upon the telephone after it is once installed than
in the country. Rural lines need the best apparatus and

equipment. The recognized best is that made, and sold by the

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.
Standard •• BE.L L" Apparatus and Equipment

M...ufactunn ...d SupPien al AD AppatalUl ...d �ipmelll uood
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NewY"... OIDOhlllatl D8IMoIDe. Dall.. 8eattle

.I'hlladelphla IndlanapoU. St, Lonl. ,
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Atlanta Ohio.... XanIUOItJ Salt LakeOIty Loe Anllel.,.
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own an acre of coal land or a coal
mine. They raise and lower prices at
will.

The, price on Canon City lump coal
at the mines was advanced from ,2.25
per ton September 1, 1907, to ,5 per
ton January 1, 1908, a raise of about
125 per cent. To remedy this we aim
to cooperate with and buy direct from
the .mine owner through. our farmers'
organization.

GRAIN.

The prices of our grain are largely
controlled by the millers' organiza
tion; in many cases very unfair prices ,

are paid. Farmers living within siX
miles of our home town are forced to
draw grain twenty-four mUes to ad

joining towns to secure a tatr price.
COOPERATIVE ELEVATORS AND MILLS.

Our, remedy is cooperative farmers'
home elevators; and later on, coop
erative mills, centrally located.

MILK.

A wonderful reform in the dairy in'
terests of our State can be made by
cooperation between the man who
milks the cows and the creameries
which manufacture the butter. Both

, sides are willing .and will be benefited
flnancially and should get together.
Our farmers' 'organlzatlon furnishes
the way. I believe the people 'who
use creamery butter on their tables
will be interested in this plan from a

sanitary point of view.
Our object is to secure a better

pri�e for our cream by enforcing the

pure food law against the man who
delivers stale and low grades of
cream, and by dOing so injures the

quality of, the entire cream product.
I hope this brief article may throw

some light on the intentions of our
Farmers' Educational and Cooperative
Union, that all falr-mlilded, intelllgent
men and women on Kansas farms

may be proud to become its members.
ALVIN ALLEN,

Secretary, Treasurer, and Business

Agent, Farmers' Educational and
Cooperative Union of Kansas.

Grain in Farmer's' Hand March 1.

The Crop Reporting Board of the
Bureau of Statistics, United States
Department of Agriculture, finds, from
reports' of correspondents and agents
of the Bureau, that the quantity of
wheat In farmers' hands on March 1,
1908, was about 23.5 per cent, equiva
lent to 148,721,000 bushels, of last
year's crop, as compared with 28.1 per
cent, 206,644,000 bushels, of the 1906
crop on hand March 1, 1907, and 24.6
per cent, 155,268,000 bushels, the ave

rage for the past ten ,.ears of the
quantity of the crop on hand on Ihrch

1. It is estimated that about 58 per
cent of the crop wlll be shipped out of
the counties where grown, as comparee)
with 58.1 per cent of the 1906 crop, and
55.9 per cent, the average for the palt
ten years so shipped out.
,The quantity of corn in farmen'
hands on March 1, 1908, is estimated
as 37.1 per cent, equivalent to 962,429,-
000 bushels, of last year's crop, as

compared with 44.3 per cent, 1,29'8,000,-
000 bushels, of the 1906 crop on hand
March 1, 1907, and 39.4 per cent, 882,-
707,000 bushels, the average for the
past ten years of. the quantity of the
crop on hand March 1. It is estimated
that about 1:8 per cent of the crop will

'

be shipped out of counties where
grown, as compared with 23.2 per cent
of the 1906 crop, and 19.7 per cent, the
average for the past ten years, so

shipped out. The proportion of the
total crop which Is merchantable ii'
estimated as 77.7 per cent of the 1907
crop, 89.1 per cent of the 1906 crop,
and 84.2 as the average of the past
ten years.
The quantity of oats in farmers'

hands on March 1, 1908, is estimated
as 35.5 per cent, equivalent to 267,416,.
000 bushels, of last year's crop as

compared with 39.8 per cent, 384,461,"
000 bushels, of the 1906 crop on hand
March 1, 1907, and 37.3 per cent, 311,-
625,000 bushels, the average of the past
ten years of the quantity of the erop
on hand March 1. It is estimated that
about 28 per cent of the crop will be
shipped out of the counties where
grown, as compared with 27.6 per cent
of the 1906 crop, and' 27.4'per cent, the
average for the past ten' years so

shipped out.

Exports from the United States During'
•
the First Seven Months of the

Fiscal Year.
The Bureau of Statistics of the De

partment of Commerce and Labor has
issued � statement of the imports and
exports of the United States for the
seven months ended January 31, of
the fiscal year 1907-8. During the
seven months exports of domestic
products and articles of foreign origin,
taken together, amounted to $1,189,.
175,759, against $1,129,697;650, and
$1,056,624,825 for the corresponding
parts of the last fiscal year and the
one preceding it. This shows an in
crease of nearly 59% millions of dol
lars in comparison with the seven

months ended January 31, 1907, and
of more than 132.% nilllions in compari
son with the corresponding part of the
previous fiscal year. Of the totals
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given, merchandtse .
of forelgn.·_orlg1n

formed but an insignificant part-less
than 1.3 per cent-merchandise of do

me}ltic origin forming over 98.7 per
cent. Merchandise of domestic origl,n
is Fhus classUied:

bushels 'per capita; If 76 mUllon, it
would have been 6.41 bushels. The
amount deducted <for seed, 1¥., bushels
per acre, is the amount usually recog-:
nlzed as the amount used for seed.

Estimatee of population are those of

Classes or exports.
Foodstuffs In crude condition and food animals. . . . .•..

F09dstutfs partly or wholly manufactured. . . .

Crude materials for use In manufac,turlnf' .

Map.ufactures for further USe In manurac urlng .

Map.ufactures ready for consumption ' .

Miscellaneous. . . .
. . . . .

r

Per cent
of total

Value. value.
$131,626.998 i i.ai
197,303,322 16.81
394,067.683 33.67
166,602,938 13.33
290,741,024 24.37
. 3,636,966 In

Total domestic exports '.' 1,173,876.820 100.00

�C)odstuffs, including those partly
or

;

wholly manufactured, contributed

28.02 per cent, or nearly three-tenths

of this total, breadstuffs alone furnish

ing $148,036,716, whlle meat and dairy
,

products together fur-nished $111,786,-
82(L The item of eggs is set down at

$950,702�nearly a million dollars.

Our exports of fish had a total value

of $2,091,017. Fruits and nuts made

a total of $9,698,888, which Is a low

figure in comparison with the value of

exports In the first seven months of

the two previous fiscal years. Vege
tables, including beans, peas, onions,
potatoes, canned vegetables, pickles,
and sauces, amounted to $2,671,628.
Animals were exported to the value

of $20,606,618, of which amount $17,-
976,629 .represented cattle.
Of the "crude materials for use in

manufacturing"-set down at $394,067,-
683-cotton was easily chief, the value

of exports of that staple during the

seven months being 'stated at $3166,-
984,457. In addition to unmanufac

tured cotton, manufactures of cotton

were exported to the value of $14,289,-
609. Exports of "crude materials for

use in manufacturing" consisting, 'as
has just been seen, mainly of cotton,
composed 33.67 per cent of the exports
of domestic merchandise.

Manufactures, including those "ready
for "consumption" and those "for

further use in manufacturing," com-'

posed 38.10 per cent of the domestic

exports. Among those ready for use

figure agricultural implements, which
represented a value of $9,599,024.
The remaining 0.31 per cent of the

domestic exports is' accounted for in'

the foregoing table under the head of

"miscelleaneous," for which a value of

$3,636,965 is set down.

Per Capita Consumption of Wheat.

The Crop Reporter gives the follow

ing analysis' of estimates of, produe
tion and distribution of wheat in the

United States during the six years

1901-1907 indicates' that the average

yearly per capita consumption. of .wheat
for, food in the United St.ates during
this period was about five and one-half

bushels;
; This figure is deduced from the fol·

lowing data:

Production: Bushels
'Wheat production, 1901 to

1906, inclusive....
'

.... 4,037,000,000
Distribution:
,Exports, July I, 1901, to
July 1, 1907 ,. 847,00.,0,,000

Seeds, 296,000,000 acres,

.. at 6 pecks per acre... 443,000,000
Excess stocks on farms,
July I, 1907, over July
I, 1901. . . . . . 36.000,000

Excess stocks reported
In second hands, July 1,

, 1907, over July I, 1901.. 7,000,000

Total distribution, as
.

above. . . . . 1,332,000,000
Remalnder( production less .

\Hstrlbutlon, as above) .. 2,706,000,000
Cumulative population, 6
years, 1901-1906, Inclusive 486,000,000

If all of this remainder, 2,705,000,000
bushels, were consumed as food during
this period, the indicated per capita
consumption would ·have been 6.56

bushels per annum. But there was an

indeterminate amount of wheat 'used

for other purposes than for food; also

there was an indeterminate amount in

commercial channels not accounted for
in above items, which probably was

greater on .July 1, 1907, (close of peri
od), than on July 1, 1901 (beginning
of period). This indeterminate amount

may .aecount for a distribution of any

where from 10 mlllion to 75 million

bushels; probably not so much as 75

million, but more than 10 million; if
10 million; the amount left for food on

above haste would have been 5.55
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the Bureau of the Census, Department
o� Commerce and Labor. The evi
dences of supply and distribution of

wheat during the six years ended July
1, 1'907, therefore indicate a yearly per

capita consumption ,for food in the
United States of between 6.41 and 6.66
and probably about five and one-half
bushels.

-------------------

Juniors Win In the Intel"Clasa Corn-

Judging Contest.

The Inter-Class Corn Judging Con
test of the Kansas State Agricultural
College was held in the Agriculture
Hall of said college Monday, March

9, 1908. Four classes of five members
each parttelpated in this contest, com
peting for the fielding loving cup.
Several individuals also entered the

contest, making twenty-seven in all,
competing for the gold, silver, and
bronze medals offered by the Students'

Agricultural Association to the three

judges ranking highest In the contest.
Much interest has been taken in these
annual contests and this work is, with
out: doubt" a great benefit to the stu
dents in agriculture, causing them to
become more interested in the work
and broadening their ideas of agricul
tural education.
A rating of sixty points was given

for placing and forty points for rea

sons for such placing with the follow

ing results:
Class Contest: juniors, 311.6 points;

seniors,310.1 points; sophomores, 288.5
points; short-course (second year).
276.1 points.
Individual Contest: 'R. W. Hull,

(senior), 68.6; E. Kiser, (junior), 66.4;
Guy D. Noel (junior), 66.2; O. M.

Kiser,
.

(senior) , 66.1; McConachie,
(short course), 65.2; W. L. Shelley,
(junior), 65.0; L. J. Ostlund, (sopho
more), 65.0; H. A. McLenon, (senior),
63.3; G. E. Thompson, (junior), 63.0;
C. H. Alspaugh, (individuals), 61.5;
Oscar Baker, (short course), 61.4; W.

Turner, (sophomore), 60.8; G. H.

Brown, (individual)" 60.5.

Judges: C. S. Knight, class instruc

tor; E. G. Schafer, instructor in crops;
A. '. M. TenEyck, professor of agrono-

my.
.

Pheasants Beneficial to the Farmer.

EXCERPTS' FROM A PAPER BY W. F. KEN

DRICIC, DENVER,'COLO.

The· actual computable benefit to be
derived from the addition to a farm or

orchard of a score or more of insect
ivorous birds is one regarding which
neither the professional mathematician
nor the, watchful, intelligent crop

grower can reach a definite, dollar-and
cents conclusion. '

But ItIs a certainty, that any winged
creature which' devours or annihilates
insect pests, or the common field

mouse; or which uproots and destroys
noxious weeds and the persistent dan
delion, is of incalculable benefit to the
fruit and grain grower; and all of this
the pheasant does. Though absolutely
definite figures are, from the nature
of the losses, 'an impossibility, yet fair
approximations are constantly being
made and are accepted by those con

versant with local conditions, some

portions of the conclusions reached be

Ing decided; others being comparative.
The appalling extent of the slaugh

ter of insectlvorous birds is proven
beyond question by the tremendous an

nual increase in the losses to fruit and

grain crops, through caterpillars,
worms, mice,. scale, and the scores of
other pests Intesting the orchards, the
grain,' cotton, alfalfa, and sugar-beet
fields of thls country; which losses to
the. horticulturist and the- farmer were
recently estimated by the president of
the N"Uonal, Audubon Societies, Mr.

FARMER

William Dutcher, to foot up the amaz

ing yearly _total' of a greater sum than
the complete capitalization' of the na

tional banks of the United States, and
.

amounting to nearly as large a sum as

there is now on deposit in the postal
savings banks of France.
And this enormous amount a yearly

and total loss, "which destruction is

entirely due to the rapid decrease in

the number of insect-destroying birds."
Vide �r. Dutcher's report.
That the loss of this $800,000,000

each year Is preventible by the exer

cise of a fair amount of protection on

the part of the farmer and the pomolo
gist, and by the strict enforcement of
the game and penal laws now on the

statute 'books, is rea.dily acknowl

edged; but where the transgressor of
these laws is a neighbor, or a friendly
pot hunter, the farmer to often extends
to him the mantle of his protection,
thus exposing the fruits of his own la

bor' to the onslaughts of the great
hordes of crop pests which daily come

to life with the return to earth each

day of a genial sun.
'I'he proverbial tendency of neigh

bors is towards protection, but such a

line of conduct must be frowned upon
in this particular instance if insect

pests in general are to be either wiped
out entirely or reduced to a minimum

by the protection afforded by insecti
vorous birds.

The present public apathy must be
aroused, attention properly applied, ac
tion stimulated, and crops' of all 'kinds
must be preserved from the minute de

stroyers of orchard and field, grains
and fruits, and the wealth of the na

tion thereby be conserved.

In the earller days of the country
the owl and the night hawk aided the
tiller of the soil and the grower of

fruit in suppression oil the caterpillar,
the field mouse, and other pests sui

generis; but with the practical ex

tinction of both of these valuable as

sistants and the constantly diminish

ing numbers of another highly es

teemed and important aid-the black
bird-the attention of students of nat
ural history In conjunction with "the

man behind the, hoe," has been drawn

to the seriousness of making a deter
mined and constant effort to extermi

nate insect pests, rodents and ground
worms, that prey on grain, grasses,

fruit, trees and young nursery stock,
the result being shown in the importa
tion of many varieties of that delight
fully adorned feathered Asiatic, com

monly known as the pheasant.
The pheasant was recognized by the

early Romans, long prior to the Ohrls
tlan era, as facile princeps, the most

gorgeously adorned and most tooth

some game bird the then known world

over, and was carried by the numerous

cohorts of the most famous Cresar over

the Alps and through Gaul to the Nor

mandy coast, and across that arm of
the sea known as the present day
Straights of Dover, past the great
chalk cliffs of the south of England,.
and then freed many of the multi-col
ored bunches of loveliness among the

Druidical followers of the Icenci-the

first historically known residents of

what has long been known as Great
Britain. Slnee that long distant day
the fortunes of the Angles, the Nor

wegians, the Saxons and the Norman

conquerors and their successors have
met with varying success and vicissi
tudes. But' throughout all of the fol
lowing nearly 2,000 years the incalcu

lable value of the Imperial importation
of long tailed and brilliant hued game
birds was recognized by Norman and

Celt, Angles and Saxons, and the al

ways increasing coveys were jealous
ly guarded both against the poacher
and for the protection of the tree and

crop growth of the British Isles, heavy
fines being imposed throughout the

kingdom, in some instances as high as

"an hundreth punds" for injury done
"fesawnts of grate pryse."
With the advance of civllization, the

discovery of COuntries heretofore un

known, and the increase in the human

race, rapid additions to the products
of the farm became a necessity, and

protection for the insectivorous friends
of the soil tiller became more and
more Insistent'and indispensably req
uisite to life, until to-day we have the
modern State game commtsstoner,
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armed with almost plenary authority

to meet almost any emergency and ex

tent the required protectton to the kill�

ers of insects "that we" too, might

live." .

.

.

With the growth of horticulture and

agriculture, the federal and State Gov

ernments formed separate departments

with prominent executive heads' for the
collection and dissemination of data

pertaining to 'the betterment of the

business of people engaged in those

pursuits.
But it has been left, thus far, large

ly to the individual to advance and

carry to successful proof the idea that

in birds with insect and roden killing

propensities lies the salvation of the

crops of the farmer, the fruit grower,

and the raiser of sugar-beets and al

falfa; and, after several years of ex

perimenting, I concluded that, taking
them all in all, the Asiatic pheasant
of many varieties-was the bird supe

rior to all others for that purpose.

With the object in view of assisting
in the improvement of farming and

fruit growing conditions, as well as

adding a new industry to this State, I

brought to the Rocky Mountain section

a collection of the hardiest pheasants I
could procure; and, with careful prop

agation and frequent additions, I now

have left in my breeding' enclosures,
after liberating thousands of my young

pheasants for the benefit of the public,
several thousand of as healthy and

hardy Chinese and English Ring-neck, I
Golden, Lady Amherst, Silver, and sev

eral other varieties of these lovely
plumaged birds as are to be found any

where in the world, and certainly the

largest and finest collection of these

magnificently embellished feathered

pieces of meaty daintiness to be seen

in America.
The expense attending my efforts

lias been considerable, but the great
pleasure afforded me in seeing the

mountains and valleys of our State

alive with the loveliest, gamest, and

most toothsome bird that takes wing
is far in excess of the money cost in

curred in rearing and freeing great
numbers of so beautiful and decidedly
useful a bird.

'

The grower of sugar-beets, cabbage,
and other vegetables is in an especial
manner a victim of persistent little

wormy crawlers, which actually in a

few days will nullify his best labors,
unless he is diligent enough to spray

the leaves of his tender crop in due

time.
This heavy expense may be avoided

by bringing into the district, and pro

tecting for a few years, a few -pheas
ants and quatls, which not only eat

these worms, but hunt out the hiding
places in which the Iarvea are deposit
ed, and voraciously devour them, thus
using the old prescription "au ounce

of prevention," etc.
Upwards of 1,200 wire worms have

been taken from the "crop of one

pheaasnt," says an authority. This

number being consumed at a single
meal, the total destroyed must be al
most incredible. It is stated that from
the crop of one pheasant 440 grubs of
the crane fiy or daddy-lang-legs were

taken, these being destructive of the

roots of grass, grains, and vegetables.
Independently of the

.

unquestioned
utility of the pheasant in destroying
larVal and worms, caterpillars, scale

Insects, and other like small but dread:
fully destructive pests, they are the in

veterate foes of the common field
mouse-those persistent destroyers of

young nursery stock and girdlers of
fruit trees�and whose pernicious nib

bllnga have brought ruin to many an

orchardist, and serious loss to thou
sands of growers of that succulent fod
der, alfalfa, and to the husbandman,
Who plants the tender clover, as well
as the grower of grain.
When the inestimable value of the

tireless and beautiful pheasant is giv
en Just a little consideration; when the
unbought and wlthout-cost-assistance
rendered all branches of grain culture
and pomology by the introduction into
this State of these gorgeously plumed
game and valuable insect-destroying
birds .Is conned over then I ask why
don't the farmers, the ra�chmen', nnrl
the fruit-grower join in the propaga
tlon, llberaUoJl, and protection 'or 80
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. wonderfully useful a bird? The de

struction of crop-eating and �ruit-de

straying insects would add a consider

able percentage to, the incomes of the
raisers of grain and fruit in this coun

try.
Then I ask the horticulturist and the

'alfalfa-raiser, and the small grain
grower, is this. splendid increase in in

come worth reaching out for?
I say is it worth reaching out for, be

cause you have it literally within your
reach in engaging these birds in your

service, breeding and freeing them,
and in giving them an opportunity to

gobble up the little pests that will cer
tainly wreck you if. you are not per

sistently mindful of their pl:-esence.
An orchard free from pests is a

pleasure and source of great profit,
while one infested with scale, etc., is
a disappointment and a Joss.

The losses to the farmer annually
are stated to vary from 10 to 60 per
cent of the crop affected, while to the

fruit grower it is at times even worse.

Added to the' uncountable value of

the pheasant as the friend of the tiller
of the soil and the grower of fruit is
to be considered the further highly im

portant item that pheasants of all

kinds 'are among the richest table del
icacies that the most epicurean taste
could desire, and that the plumage
from .any of the males is an elegant
adornment for bonnet or hat, and is

extensively used by milliners.

An excellent lesson in natural his

tory is afforded lovers of bird life by
a visit to the Kendrick Pheaasntries

in Denver's City Park, where, in addl
tion to the breeding fields in the coun

try-where the main portion of' my
pheasant stock il! raised-I keep in
scores of breeding pens the largest col
lection of Chinese and English Ring
neck, Silver, Golden, Lady Amherst,
and other varieties of these lovely
Asiatics to be found in any public park
in the world, and several times as

many as there are in all the other pub
lic parks of the United States and Can
ada combined; an examlnatlon and

study of which will gladden the heart
of any lover of orntthologv.

Some of the Work' Undertaken at the
Fort Hays Experiment Station.

c. K. M'CLELI,AND, SUPERINTENDENT, BE

FORE THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK

BREEDERS' AssociATiON.

I think it would be well simply to
take up the work we are doing at the
Fort Hays branch station and explain
some of our problems and needs in
that part of the tSate. As I take it
the most of you come from the eastern
part of the State. Those of you who
are famillar with' the history of the sta
tion wtn please bear with me in a few

words as to the history of the station.

Fort Hays milltary station was aban
doned by the Government' some time

about 1890, and in 1896 Representative
Siler, of Ellis County, introduced a

resolution in the Legislature asking
the Kansas Representatives and Sena

tors in Congress to put through a bill

asking that the reservation be turned

over to the State for a branch experi
rnent station, and part of it was to be

given over to the State Normal at Em
poria, and .a part of it was to be given
over for a public park at Hays, Kans.
This resolution' passed both hOllses·

here, and the Senators and Represen
tatives took it up in Washington, and
I believe a bill was introduced every

year' for three or four years until 1900,
when a bill was finally passed by the
Congress, authorizing Kansas to take

this land and establish thereon a

branch experiment station, and .a
branch of the State Normal at Em

poria.

35'f '

They have left some' wornout lands

down there, but the other type of sue

cessfUl farmer is the one that keep..
.uP the fertlllty of his soil, and whea
he dies he leaves his, children as good .

a piece of land, or better, than he had.. ,

We have had a naturally rich soil, but
our question is, how to keep up the

fertll1ty of this soil. All out through r.

that country, it is true 'on tile experi
ment station as well as other places,
when a straw pile gets in the way it
does not take long to burn it out. One'

of our experiments has consisted in

p,utting manure back upon the wheat·

field to see what result we can obtain:
This has been with two loads per acre,
four loads per acre, and six loads per
acre. In one set it Is put on before

plowing, in another set it is put on af

ter the wheat is seeded, and in anoth
er set it is put on during the winter. ,

The experinient· has not run Jong :

enough to determine exactly what we
may expect.

THE EXPERIMENTAL LANDS. THE TIME oJ!' PLOWING.

In dIviding the land. between the Another experiment, and one that is
State Normal and Agricultural Col- very important out in that region, is

lege, the station,. or college, got a lit- time of plowing, and we have demon
tic better of the argument .in getting strated to our satisfaction that early
the greater part of the bottom-land, it plowing has many advantages over'

being thought by those who had the later plowing. Last year, for instance,
dividing that this would come in for from a plat that was plowed aboutthe

experimental purposes. Now, the en- first of August, we obtained thirty
tire reservation comprises 4,600 acres.: three bushels per acre, while upon the
Of this area, perhaps Z,100 acres have later plowings, the average for the en

been plowed up and 600 acres of it are tire station was only about eleven to.
still leased. ;Before the State obtained twelve bushels per acre. The farmers

this land a number o.f squatters settled out there are becoming thoroughly
upon it, and it 'became necessary to convinced that early plowing is more

adjust, their claims some way, and satisfactory. I would also add that we
they were given five-year leases in ex- have a system of experiments on meth

change for their claims. A part of ods of cultivation, and these experi
these' claims have just run out, so ments will in time prove valuable. You
that there are about 600 acres that are will understand that the' station has
still leased, and the station is actually been running only five or six years,
farming about 1,600 or 1,600 acres of and is not old 'enough yet to give deft

plowed land. Of this area, 'about one- nite results. It takes time. The long
fourth is in wheat, and we have 126 er an experiment runs the more valu
to '130 acres in alfalfa, and this year able that experiment wlll be. One
we had hi 176 acres of Kafir-corn, 160 year doesn't prove anything out in the
acre's ,of corn, and we had a little bit short-grass country, they have such
in fallow land, and the rest. was in varIable conditions. But a lot of farm-
plot work and experiments. ers out there are conducting a lltlte

WHEAT EXPERIMENTS. experiment station of their own in this

Of our. wheat experiments, .I think
way. They have all concluded that

possibly the most important is one we
plowing is better than the old methods

are conducting with manures. An au-
of disking and stubbllng-In their grain.

thor speaks of two types of successful
It is safe to say this year more

.

land

farmers: one who makes a success of,
was plowed out through Ellis County

farming, and puts everything on the
for wheat than any previous year. The

profit side .of his ledger without put-
farmers got ahead of the Experiment

ting anything back into the bank; and
Station. We are going to prove:

there is another type of successful
that to them. Another experiment

farmer who not only draws from his
that we are running is a rotation ex

rarm (considering his farm as a bank)
periment which we think is very val

but tends to keep up his capltalIn (hat
uable. We will try to see what results

bank. We have had many examplea of
we can get from corn-raising by ,put

succeaetut farmers in. years gone by," _ting land eyery fourth year in sprJDg ,

but what- have they left their child,r.e·n?' crops, and the other three years In
, (Continued on P..... ,1'17.),

.'
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I Field Notes

LIVE STOCK RKPRB8.KRTA.T1VB8.

I, W.IOIlDIOD : ; ..KaDIu·..d Neoruka
L. ][, Lewtl � : XaIIIIaiJ:aDd Oldalloma
CiIeo. ]II, Cole ! .lllaourl aDd Iowa

If W. S. McCan will send his post
office address to THill KANSAS FARMJIIR
he will learn something that is very
much to his advantage.

Crittenden & Co., of Cleveland, Ohio,
are manufacturers of a most complete
line of horse breeders specialties which
are announced in their adverttatng card
whtoh wlll be 'found on another page
of this issue. They furnish a complete
outflt consisting of impregnator and
dilator, impregnating syringe, breed
"1'1'1 bag. breeaers speculum, horse and
cattle syringe etc.. W.rite them your
wants.

Until within a very short time the
bucon type of hog hal! been practically
unknown In Kansas. The signs of the
times, however, seem to indicate that
there Is a change in public sentiment
In regard to the most profltable type of
hogs for this country.. This change
may not have crystallzed as yet but
there are indications that it is coming.
Ail'eady there are severat good herus
of Tamwol·ths and some representatives
of Yorkabtres In the State, while the
Hampshire Is to be found In places. It
has always been taken for granted that.
the lard type of hogs was the only kJnd
for profttaute growth in the corn belt.
It is now true, however, that the mar

ket for bacon has greatly increased
and this kind of meat nnds a very ready
sale at very good prices in this same

corn belt.
With her abundant alfalfa and the

alfalfa and the market which already
exists for bacon hogs, it might be easy
to predict the evolution In Kansas in
the not distant future of the alfalfa ba
con hog. Such a type of hog 'could' cer
tainly be produced as cheaply here as

anywhere on earth, and the alfaUa,
UOI h as pas ture and dry reed, 'would
unuoubtedtv produce the hlghes.� quart
ty of meat for whioh this class Is noted.
While the Tamworth is an. ul.lgainly
luoklng beast to those who, have been
familial' only with the' lard' 'type' 'o,f
hog's he Is here to stay and otiler
ureeds of bacon hogs wll,l soon follow.

It is always best to buy home-grown
seed 01", home-grown nursery stock
wnere quality 'and PriCe are satisfac
tory. The Wichita Nurseries have been
estabnaned a long time and their pa
tronage has been growing each 'year.
'1'helr plantations are located on, the
rich bot.torn-Jands of the Arkansas RI

ver In such 'a 'sectlon of the State that
t.helr trees and shr-ubs become -thor

oughly acclimated and. in condttton. to .

do well in either Kansas or Oklahoma.
They have a very lar'ge and choice as

sortment of fruits as well all ornament
als and will be glad to send -their cat
alugue t.o those who ask for it. This

nursery is owned .by W. F ScJhell who
wlll be remembered by thousands of
Kansas visitors at the World'S �'alr, St.
Louis because uf the remarkably flne
show he made t)1ere for the State. He
had charge of the Kansas State exhibit
and won new honors for Kansas fruits.

G. W. Allen of Tong.anoxle, Kansas,
writes that his herd boar, Meddler De
fender Is a grand hog'. One of those
low .lawn, If,mg bodied, broad. backed
fellows with marc tlnlsh than Is usu

ally found il� a la.�g·e hog. Besides be

Ing a good individual his breed
ing is up-to-date. Whlle a few
of his pigs are a 11 tUe plain
perhaps, he thinks that his re

cord would show as few' PQor pigs as

any boar in service at this time. He
was the sire of the boar pig under six
months that won tlrst prize in a class.
at twenty last year. The second herd
boar in this herd Is Kansas Chief who
is well bred :l<l1d a good hog individual
ly. He is more closely and cQmpactly
built but has plenty of finish and

would attract attention from any hog
man. His pigs are very uniform. One
of his boar pigs measures 371� inches
on the back' line, the same in' heart
girth an.l the same in fiank, and has

a 7 inch bone. He is only 5 months
old. Another boar is Allen's Correc
tor who is fully up to his pedigree. He
is a finely bred combination of Correc
tor and Perfection blood Unes. He is

perfect In top and bottom line, stands
up well on his toes on very short legs
and wlll weigh 600 pounds as a year
ling in only fall' flesh. Mr. Allen has
several litters of fine March pigs that
are well bred and very promising. He
has three gUts that farrowed twenty
six' pigs and saved twenty-four of them
which are alive to-day. He does not
ask for any boom prices on his hogs
and his ambition is to sell every hog
so as to make the buyer money as well

as to make of him a permanent custom
er. His address is Route 4, Tonganoxie,
Kans.

The �reeder.. ' Hortle So�e.
Last week at J'lloomington, Ill., was

hel.1 one o'f, the most successful sales
that has ever been managed by Hurt &
::1011 of Arrowsmith, Ill.
'1'here was a large crowd in attend

ance from South Dakota, Illinois, Kan
RUS, Indiana, North Dakota, New York,
and Iowa and the horses sold' well.
Kansas was represEinted by John T.

Barr, Westmoreland; John Fox. Green

leaf; E. B. McNutt, Cherryvale. and J.
A. "r.�lson. Falrfleld, each of �hom
bought horses. Following is a l.st of
stallions and mares that sold fOI' $350
or more each.

STALLlONS.
'Whlte stalUon, foaled 1906, Albert
Maxon, Tripp, S. D. . .

Black stallion. foaled 1906. Robert
Thompson. Tavlorville, Ill.

Iron gray stallion, foaled 1906,
Wm. Turnipseed, Lexington, Ill.

Iron gray stallion, foaled .1906,
Robt, Thom,pson. ... .., .•••.••.

GrllY '.tallion, foaled 1906, Robt.
.:••lIn.; OnWard,·Ind••.•••.••••

$930

925

1,130

760

l,081i

TffE KANSAS

II
Black sta111on, foaled 1906, Robt.
'l'hompson..........•.•••..•... 1,270

'Black stallion, foaled 1906, Albert·
Maxon. • • . • ........•....•.•.. , 1,400

Iron gray sta111on�••
foaled 1906,

.rohn '1'. Ba.rr, westmoreland,
Kans .

Black sta111on, foaled 1906, Will
Bros., Colfax, Ill. , ..

Grand Powerful iIl787, dark gray,
foaled June 16, 1901, H. T. SlII,
Bloomington, Ill. . . . . .

DeBl'even ;ib611, dark gray, foaled
May 10, 1903, H. G. Mlc;M111an ..

Sultan 43644, gray, foaled May 16,
18911, K. M. Kinsminger, Say-
brook, Ill..•..................

Castelar .47891, black, foaled June
4 1903, }.1'red Staley, Danvers,
Ih.. .

Bluffer 48267, gray, foaled J'uly 9,
1906, �'red Staley .

Arlette sv.. foaled 1906, B. W.
Kerr, Shelbyvllle, Ill. . . . .....

'Captain 'l'om, foaled 1906, John
!\ficllael, Columbus, N. D .

Casey, foaled 1906, Jos, Fox,
Greenleaf, Kans. . . ..•.........

Ruyal Diamond, 8119, bay, foaled
.

May 16, 1904, Jos. Ogg, Spauld-
.mg, Ill. ........•.............

Kinsall Lad 7726, bay! foaled May
16, 1904, W. H. HI debrand ....

No. 74, Aug. Booth, Bloomington,
Ill....................•......

Silvermine 48742, gray, foaled July
11. 1906, Wm. Sims, Oden, Ill..

Conker I 121·89t light bay, foaled
June 22, 1900, J. Glldert, Lin'-
coin, Ill .

Cr-eon 61804, gray, foaled June 2,
1906, J. Irvin, Lincoln, 111. •••

Fairbanks, J. Wilt, Hlllsboro, Ind
l.\Ilarquis Del'aires, J. Wilt .

Commadore 2497:1, black, foaled
May ao, 1898, Fred . Keefer, Ma-
homet, 111. ••.••.•••••••••••••

Keota Laramie 3183S, brown,
foaled July 2, 1901, IiJ. B. Mc-
Nutt, Cherryvale, Kans .

Somer>! 49aa9, black, foaled June
1905, J. A. "'/llson, Fairvie.w,
N. Y..................•.....

Wak,efield san. black, foaled 189�,
David Roth, Lucerne, 10.. • • •..

Herlsson 00aa8, gray, foaled May
:13, 1906, Jos. Ropp, '1'remont, Ill.

MARES.
Zanett 42175 (66667), dark gray,
foaled AprU 9, 1905, J. M. Nich
ols, Syracuse, N. Y ••••••••••••

Verve Ine 42168 (66104), gray,
foaled April 26, 1905" J. M. Hen-
derson, Bloomington, Ill .

'.rUl1e D. 4�719, black, fnaled· M!a.y

�����2: .J .. �:. ���l.s.o.�,. ���r.��l�:
Viola B. 7719,' bay. foaled May 6,

lSO�, Chas. Wood, Keenes, Ill ..
Cora. H. B. l\lcMl11an .

Mary, H. D. Humphreys, Lacey, Ia.
Violet, H. G. McMlllan ; .

1,325

1,205

1,020

4�0

756
770

1,195

1,100

Jon..... aud SOl.'" Good Duroc Sule at
Emporlu.

Jones and Son of Concordia, Kans.,
sold a constgnmont of thirty-flve head
of bred sows and gUts from their Fa
mous Fancy herd of Durocs to a g.ood
crowd at breeders and farmers at Em
poria, Kans., March 10.

Their offering, which was a good one,
repreaented some of the best blood
lines of the breed, and was well re

ceived by the buvers present. Prices
did not rule hlg'h, but were the kind
that are profltaole to both buyer and
seller. '.rhe animals sold w.ere the kind
that will do their present owners good,
and at the prices paid will prove money
makers for them as well.

�'he top price of the sale was $131,
paid by Col. Ryman of Dunlap, Kans.,
for No. Ill, a fine spring gilt by Fancy
'.ropnotcher, out of a Proud Advance
dam and bred to Woodlawn Prince.

'1'he thirty-five head. brought $1,314.-
95. '.rhe general average was $37.57.
Col. Sparks assIsted by (;0]. Scofield did
the selling in a very en:ectlve manner.

A complete I1st of the sail''; fuUow:
Woodlawn Bird· 11)10S2, E. B. �'l'ant,

JoJmporia, Kans.... ;............ $66

wg�?iM�hli��zk1��.5�8: ?: ?': ::'���, �7
Mary's Likeness, H. Shelaln, Em-

poria, Kans. . . .
24

Sow No.6, F. C. Newman, Emporia,
Kans. . . .

31
"Voodlawn Loss, T. Janssens, Kan-
sas City, Mo. . . 40

wg���,\�� .. ����� .. :��:��: .. �: .. �: 26
Gilt No. 1� F. C. Ne�man........ 41

Ye:ci���,gKa��. �2: . S.a.�.. �����'.. �.n:�, 22
Yearling No. 1:1, I�. L. Mast, Em-
poria, Kans. . . . 21

GUt No. H. E. B. Graht.......... 26
GUt No. 15, D. A. Klrkpatrick 25
GUt No. 16, E. B. Grant. . . . . . . . . . .. 31
Gilt No. 17, C. L. Simmons, Elm-
dale. Kans. . . 25

Gii!a:rt .1�, . C��'..�::��.n: ..���.l�f: 131
Gilt No. 19, Jo'. S. Heidrick, Madison,
Kans, . . .

37
Chief's Pride, C. T. '1'uttle ' 40

Ma,uvance 3d, F. L. Mast.......... 39
Model Bird, J. G. Gayor, Cotton-
wood Falls, Kans. . . . 26

Queen of Princes, C. T. Tuttle "', 62
Gilt No. 24, C. T. Tuttle. . . . . .. .. . .. 38
Gilt No. 26, T. Janssens....... .. ... 36
Gilt No. 26, C. T. Tuttle. .. .. . . . . . . . 22
Gilt No. 27, O. J. Jackson, Fall
River, Kans. . . .

26
GUt No. 28, J. B. Haley, Hope, Ks. 40
Hunt's Model, T. Janssen.......... 40
Hunt's Model 2d, W. T. Sutton, Em-
poria, Kans. . . .

21
Lady Chief's W. L., O. L. Jackson.. 40
Gilt No. 32, Chas Dorr, Osage City,
Kans '," 33

Gilt No. 33. F. L. Mast............ 21
Gilt No. 34, A. W. Jack, Emporia,
Kans. . . . . .........•..

31
Gilt No. 35, J. I. Blackshire, Elm-
dale Kans. . .

30
GUt No. 36, O. L. Jaok,son........ 62
Gilt' No. S. T. 'Tuttle.. .. . .. . . . . . .. 32
Golden Beauty, S. T. Tuttle. .. . . . .. 60
No. 35'f... S. T. Tuttle 36

Drybrend Sell.. Duroe.. ot Good Prlee ...

.Samuel Drybread's Duroc-Jersey bred
sow o;ale was held at the Star Breeding
Farm, six miles northeast of Elk City,
,Kans., Friday, March 13, as adverUseQ.
In THE KANSAS FARMER.
While r.rices did not rule high, they

were sat sfactor.!.._ and were the kind
that are j>rofitaoRl to both puyer an!!
••U.r,

.

nne were tort;y-niile animal.

FARMER

700

400'

sold; they were presented in the best
possible condition to give good results
to their purchasers, and: were in every
respect a credit to Mr. DrybreBAi as a
breeder. '

This was Mr. Drybread's third annual
sale and it was well attended by breed
ers both locally and from a distance ...y.s
well as by a good crowd of farmers. nis

offerin! was well received by the buy

rt�d.an much of the bidding was spir-

'.rhe highest price was paid for No.2,
Maud's Chip, by Ohio Chief, liam Mor
ton's Gem by Ed's Col. She went to R.
B. A-dams, of Thayer, Kans., for $166..
Her litter sister, Morning Chip (No.3 in
the catalogue), was bought by T. I.

vvooddallhof Fall River, Kans.! for $140.
Both of t ese sows were safe n service
to Hanley Lad, a son of the great Han
ley. T. 1. Wooddatj also bought the flne
young boar, Star Chief by Chief Sur
prlse, he by Chief of Ohio, darn Maud's
Chip by Ohio Chief. This young llne
br-ed Ohio Chief will fa to head Mr.
Wooddall's good herd a Durocs at Fall
River, Kans. Colonels Reppart, Sheets,
and McCulloch did the selling. The to
tal amount received was $1,a1S.50, and
the general average $27.
F'olfowtng' is a list of the sales of $16

and over:
Star Chief 7424a, '1'. I. Wooddall,
Fall River, Kans. . . $61

Maud's Chip 39592, R. B. Adams.
Thayer, Kans 166

Morning Chip 39690, T. I,. Woodall. 140
Sow No.4, G. H. Plowman, Caney,
Kans. . . . . 21

Sow No.5, W. J. Tucker, Elk City,
Kans 30

Sow No.6, Thos. Skinner, Lafon-
taine, Kans ,. . .. . 37

Sow No. �, G. Houston, Lafontaine. 21
Long Girl 15SaS2, W. R. Royce,
Lafontaine, Kans .. ' . 31

Bta r Queen 2d 188704, W. R. Royce. 26
Star Maid lS8700, wm, Rankin,
Neodesha, Kans. . . 24

Lucile 2d' 174S6'S, C. Marlatt, Lafon-
taine, Kans. . . 31

Sow No. 14, H. H. Adams.......... 41
1\I1Is,; Denver 1��980, C. Marlatt.... 20
Sow No. Ltl, G. H. Plowman. . . . . . .. 23
Gilt No. 17, H. B. Adams.......... 20
Gilt No. 18, 'rom Sklnner.......... 21
GIlt No. iu, H. L. Crissman, Neo-
desha, Kans. . . . 16

GUt No, 2�, H. L. Crissman :. . 2�
Gilt No. 24, \\T'111. Rankin, Neodesha,
Kans. . . . IS'

Gilt No .• 25, S. A. Hands, Thayer,
Kans. . . . 16

Gilt No. 27, Tom McGee, Independ-
ence, Kans. . . "; 33

Gilt No. 28, ·'V. R. Royce.......... 24
Gilt No. 34, S. A. Hands . . .. 34
Gilt No. 35, C. D. Gibson, Morehead,
Kans 34

Gilt No. 36, Tom McGee.......... 32
Boar No. 49, E. F. Lant, Parsons,
Kans. . . . 26

Boar No, 50, K F. Lant. ", 26
Gilt No. 51, O. W. Smerley, Parsons,
Kans. . . . . 36

Boar No. 53, J. A. Songer, Neodesha,
Kans. . . . 26

Sow No. 56, G. H. Plowman... . . . 22

SOO

600

460

950

366

380

700

400

620

360

600

635

390

625

480

385

360
396
376
376

Lu.t Call 'Vlclllta Bll&" Angus Sale,
Next 'Vedne..dn)', March :15.

Next Wednesday, March 26, at the
",rlchita, Kans., heated fair grounds sale
pavilion, at 1 p. m. rain or shine, will
occur the biggest Aberdeen-Angus auc
tion sale ill the southwest this season,
and all interested in the improvement
of this breed, are earnestly requested
to encourage same with their presence.
This is not a combination sale of a
miscellaneous class of cattle, but a draft
sale of desirable selections from Ameri
ca's pioneer herd of this great breed,
consigned from Anderson & Findlay,
Gas, Kans., who imported the flrst herd
of Angus cattle Into the United States
in IN78, together with some choice se
lections from the well known herd of
F. E. Shaddelford, at Wellsville, Kans.
Anderson & Findlay are sendinJl;' a

grand lot of young females In calf to
great bulls and some with calves at
foot. They are good fertile breeding
females from personally selected and
imported stock and include nearly all
of the best famlUes of the breed. Fif
teen choice and fashionably bred' young
2- and a-year-old bulls are included,
just ripe for service, all of low down
thiCk set individuality, characteristic of
the breed, and good enough to head
g'ood herds, or sire the market topping
steer.
The various famllles include Quelm

Mothers. Erlcas, Prides, Coquettes,
Brucehlll Violets. Fyvie Flowers,
Westertown Roses, Wester Fowlis Su
sans. Campfleld Rubys, Beauty of Gar
lines, Lazys, Glenbarry Victorias,
Bloomers, Jessicas, PUgain Mayflowers,
eto., and descending from imported
stock, that was personally selected by
thf3 foreign representative resident of
the flrm, from such famous herds as
the late Queen Victorias. Ballindalloch,
Aberlour, and others of not...
They are sired by such bulls as Im

ported Pacific, sire of Coquettes Pride,
that Bold at auction in Chicago for
$9,500; Imp. Elberfeld, whose dam, Elba,
was tile greatest breeding cow at Bal
llndalloch, and who is a brother Ira
blood to the champion $9,100 Prince,
Ito; Imp. Elburg, an Erica, bred by
the late Queen Victoria, whose sire and
dam were both purchased by the Queen
at the famous Balllndalloch farm for
$665.00 and $1,126.00 respectively; the
high priced Eulalies Eric, second prize
winner at the World's Columbian Expo
sltion: the double Pride Palsgrave of
Glendale, whose sire, Proud Fellow
man of Aberlour, sired the highest
priced bull at the International sale of
1906; Imp. Mlonitor of Glamis, the
Blackbird bull, bred by the Earl of
Strat.hmore, and closely related to Minx
of Glamls, champion at the Birmingham'
and Sm.lthfleld Fat Stock Shows of
1896, where he won prizes to the value
of $4,000.00.
Thus It wlll be seen that only high

class material is included in this great
sale, which offers such wonderful bar
gains, "and as the future for this unsur

passed bree'd of beef cattle is most flat
tering, this sale presents a rare oppor
tunity to start right with a small herd
for a few hundredi dollars, that within
a few years will increase and enhance
in value many times the amount of the
original purcha:se. .

. Mlr. Snackelford ·inclu"es an eltcep ..

Uonally strong. bunch of bulls 2. and
3 ';year ollis, .1'and.on. of' the ohamplon

MAllOK 19, 1908.

Borse Sense
Proper'management of farm teams

requires good sense on the part oC the
owner. ·Au Ignorant farm hand easily
ruins the best horse by unwise feeding
and mismanagement. Best results are

obtained. by keeping the system of the
horse healthy and active. especially
the digestive organs. Owners
who make daily use of Dr,
Hess Stock Food have ser

viceable, acllve and hand
some horses. It is a tonic
which actscllrectlyupon

���Dsdlfr�S:lo;o'r \':.�-
blood and nitrates
to expel poisonous
matter.
ProfessorsQuit.

man, Winslow
and Finley Dun
tell us that these
things are bene
ficial to any

animal.

DB HESS
STOCKFe&D

contains such elements. It helps growth
and fatteulng.makes a largermilk yield
aud gives gOOfI condition to all f arm
stOCK. Sold on a wrlHen ouaranlf'e. .

.00 Ibs 15.00 {EXcept
ill Canada

and extreme
25 lb. pail 1 t,60 West and South.
Smaller Quant.tlcK at 0 81l"bt udnlnC.'e.
where Dr. Hes. ;;tock fOOlI rllll.r.ln partlcu.

Iar 18 III the dose-It'••mall and fed but twk-e a
day, which proves it has tile most dlgPFth'e
�\���.'1I:: l:���dF�N�����1�Wl��r��{�c:.:·
pound, and thl. paper 18 back of t,he Illlarant..e.
If your dealer cannot supply '1011. we will.
DR. B�S 6 CLARK, Ashland, Ohio.
Also !IIanufacturer. of Dr. 11"," Poultry

Pan.....,.,·a aud Instan t Louse Killer.

�ARTIFI�
MARE IMPREGNATORS

For getting in foal from 1 to 6 mares (rom one service of
a stallion orjack, $3,60 to $6.00, Rafety ImpregaatlH
Out8t, especially adapted for getting 'in Coal so-calleil
barren and irregular breeders, $7.60. Allgood. prepa..
and ruruteMl. Write CorStallionGoodsCatalog.

CRlnEHDEN 'CO. Dlpl31, Cleveland, 01110.

Tbe standard reliable
remedy torGalls, Scratch
es, Oraoks, Wire Outs aud
all similar sores on ani
mals. Sold by dealers
everywbere. Moner. r e-fuuded It It tails. Sample and Bickmore s new

1I0rse book mailed for 10 cents. Write today,
Bickmore Gall Cure Co.,

Boll.916, Old Town, Maine,

When In Detroit Stop at
HOTEL TULLER

New and Absolutely Fireproof.
Corner Adama Avenue and Park St.

.�:�
Iu the center of Theatre. Sllopplng and BUBInetl8

Dl8trlct. A la Carte Cale.
Newest and FIDest Grill RoolD in tbe Cit)·

t�:c�::�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::g� up

Table de Hote Dlnuers 75c
MU81c from 6 P. M. to 12 P. M.

Ever,. Room Ho" Privnte Batb.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Rates. $1..�O per day aDd up.
L.W. TULLRR.I"rop.

Ill. A. SHA.W,M.r.

BIG PUIILW SALE.
at the North Solomon River Stock Farm,
Downs, KanE., ""ednesday, March 25, 1908.
17 head of fine stallions, conSisting of 7 Im

ported and registered black Percheron stal
lions, 2 7-8 Percheron stallions, 2 Morgan and
Norman stallions, 6 Trotting-bred stallions•. ti
Black Ke.ntucky Mammoth jacks, 20 head or
mare. and geldings; Poland-China hogs: a· tew
oholce registered Poland-China bred sows: ...

feW! youn.. mal.. , S•.T. KINDJ.KY.:D.own.;.Ka•.



d and desc,endln&' trom the ta
Gay t:ruryman on the dams sire, repre
mouTn'" a co-mingling ot some ot the
.ent •

bl d of the breed. They pos

rlche8;'uc�0scale and substance, com

sess.i with quaUty and breed character,
b lne

t r the purpose Intended. '

,wd fltou�d be Impossible to undertake
It wll d description of the many out

IL de��n: Individuals with the, Umited
stan hand but sumce to say that
space f�te and critical buyer wlh not

Il,cdrssappolnted and will find something
be

It him and even though he reads
til SU "

t late to send tor the
this notice

It o�lll pay, him to attend

clltnlo:l�e'and breeders, farmers, range
t his S

nd stockmen generally are cor

"\�lIii
a
Invited to take a day off and

d.J Yd this great sale.
at�pnpllcatlons for catalogues may be

D R Mills, Manager, Des
.enL to Iowa

.

up to and Including
�lol.nrll'·'l and 'thereafter tQ him In care

��U'tl,! ·Carey Hotel, Wichita, Kans.
'

Five Extra Good Ball••

ciarence Dean's offering to the Kan
-

City Hereford Sale will Include the

�::�loWlng: Cherry Boy 6th 237466 was

.ntved March 12/' 11106, and weighs 1,460
c,

.is Thls)s a very low down,
��(���y 'bUll with fine,style and an extra

and bottom line and a 'tallhead as

I'�d as your Ima:glnaUon can lead you

1;0 see with a coat of long hair equal
,

tl' t of a Galloway eun.
toSI:uRoland 262322 was calved SeP
rernber 12, 1906 and welghs J.,480 poundS,
Thl. bull Is extr�mely low to the

gTllllnd and Is a's wide as a ,wagon box

with a leg well out on each corner.

lie has a good top and bottom Une and
" wide spread horn turning a little
'1 1"11 'l'hls bull would make a gres.t
��nioi' yearling tor some one to show

llJis fal'l and at that Ume would weigh
"uOO pounds, which would look gooll
r;,r a yearling bull. He Is good enough
individually and bred well enough to

head the best herd In the country.
Bismark 262316 was calved Septem

ber �3 1900 and weighs 1,316 pound ....

This \vlll make a very large bull, with
plenty of bull character and a good top
uud bottom line, and an extra coat of

g'ood hair. He Is a very smooth bodied
hull but hardly so low to the ground
us t he other four bulls.
Duke of Welllnltton 264794 was calved

.lll,nuary 21, 190 I and weighs 1,084
pounds. This calf, like Sir Roland, Is
verv wide and extremely low to the
ground and Is a ",ra,nd nrospect tor a

[un lo r yearling for some one this tall.
'lfe has a wide spread horn turning a

little back and down ,,:\·!th a good top
und bottom line. He Is a grand calt
utul an easy feeder and the best calf
,"""llld heart I ever saw.
Lord Nelson 264796 was carved Jan

uurv 20, 1907 and weighs 1,020 pounds.
Tn Is calf Is practically without a fault
nnrl should gO Into good hands. He
haean Ideal head and horn and In fact
an Ideal calf trom end to end.
Thts Is an extra bull offering and

should be looked after by buyers want
Ing good bulls. They are all nicely
marked and have extra good coats of
hair and all cut away nicely under
throat, thus showing no waste leather
Ihere. These bulls are out of Il'ood
eows and sired by a Grandson of Beau
Brummel that Ups the beam at 2,400
pound. In his work,in� olothes and will
be at snle on sale 'day for Inspection of
hrepders and farmers. Send to R. T.
'I'l,orl1toll of Kansas City for catalogue
nnd mention this paper.

'l'h" Egger Con.lenment.
The Egger Hereford Cattle Company

ai. Appleton City, Mo., contribute five
uulis Lo the sale at Kansas City, MIs
sUlIri, to be held March 26, 27, and 28,
I �os.
Th,,), are an extra good lot of cattle,

lOIs 77 and 79 of sale catalogue, are
two calves 18 months old both sired by
Doweher 177168, a good son of Impor
�"d Pillto 138434, one of the best bulls
'II I he last importation made by the late
1\, S, Armour.
Thl! dam of lot 77, Chliacothe 68646,

II'llIcll needs no further comment. as no
l'a,ll cow or heifer sired by Chillicothe
"\'el' Jlassed through an auction ring.
The dam of lot 79 of sale catalogue

lI'as Sired by Keep On 76016, Imported
I,y the late C. S. Cross, and one ot the
!i'uOd bUlls retained by him for use In
::;1I11ny Slope.
Lots 78, 80, and 81 of sale catalogue

al'e coming three and four year olds,
�l''' in prime condition and are ready
I,,,, a great amount of work. They, areall gOOd, vigorous breeders, having
IIeen on grades used, they however, are
!I:;o good to be used on grade herds.
ley arE; not pampered or overfed.

1"�'4�ts 78. �O, and 81 are slre'd by Plut,n
" ,34, Who Is also the grand sire of
I."ts 77 and 79. They are the grand
"lid gOod Chlilcothe dams which are so
highly appreciated by all who see them

Ilol'd·thelr great size, smoothness, and
"" Ing qUalities

, r..o� No. 80 of sale catalogue Is a fine
"�oIlv'dual sired by Chillicothe 68646,I", dam by Roderlc 80155 grand dam
..\ I'IllOur Nalrd First 60044' one of the
f,ud females produced In' the Armour

t'rr· To be fully appreciated these
,"I Rt, must be seen. They will bear
'"I'll Iny and Inspection.

The Armour Con.lgnment.

],.,"L'he Armour consignment In the
1 .. :nklM'user-Gabbert sale at Kansas
UI', �h 1 arch 26, 27, and 28, will consist
at

e Usual offering they have made

sis�heftl' various sales. Their bulls con

;.tl' 0 one Majestic, two Armour Anxl

llvO \WoBBell Metal, two Ten Strike, and
I"

Y Uckram. Buckram Is a son of

'1'I;esgre:t herd bull, Im.ported Majestic.
"'I'o;V�1 ulls are all YOung, well built,
�, Ine �r animals with heavy coat, but

TI
( Urn fiesh.

JlI\"I�� �\ve heifers In the offering will
1'''';'' 'e eYe of those wishing to buy
;'rl",'i\I���ltsMof Kood quality. It Is not
'I"n, r. Charles ,W. Armour con
to\' anything to these sales under 4
"d �{�'�rs,old. but the offering present-
"Id� h

" coming sale consists of 3 year
I"'r" eavy In calf, and as they expect
":rrfll��W l,prlces tor their offering, It
Wish y ooks Inviting to those who
"" �� purchase either' bull. or helf-

. I. ,not nllo.....ry t. oomm••t

THE ,KANSAS

upon the animals as they are sure to
please the critics eye when offered at

,

the sate,
_�__ ...... _

Llia.eott'. .Jene,.••
WJhen a KansM man starts out to

do anything he generally arrives. This
has been .tne 08.Se with R. J. Linscott
of Holton, Kans., who owns the famous
Jersey cattle herd which bears, his

na��is herd was established in 1878
when Kansas was yet, a range "cow"
country and any man who admitted
that he owned" a Jersey only brought
rtdtcute upon himself. During allot
the years 'whl(jh have elapsed since
the founding of this herd, Mr. Linscott
has been Im'provlng It and he now has
the satisfaction of knowing that he
ownes one of the finest herds I� Amerl-

ca'sred and owned In this herd was L's
Commassle 191.1833, who held the cham
pion milk record tor 1906. In the test
which gained this honor, for her she
produced 36'9 pounds 111 seven days;
1491 pounds ot milk In thirty days or

91 pounds 8 ounces of butter. From
such stock as this and from others,
many of whOSe ancestors were Island
bred. Mr. Linscott has a very fine
bunch of helters that are offered tor
sale. This Is the day of the special
type of farm antrnat and- there Is mpney
In Jersey_s_. �__---

Plea.ant Valley Ilerd of Red Poll••

The PleB.l!ant' Valley herd of Red
Polled cattle owned by C. M. Cham-
bers of Bai'ti'ett, Iowa, was established
In 1887 and now numbers nearly one

hundred head. It Is composed of the
best blood trom English herds and such
buill as Flasher, Roscoe, Stout, and
Falstaff figure largely In Its make up.
Its cows, when In only fa,ir fiesh, usu
ally weigh to 1,200 to 1,600 pounds and

Its bulls trom 1,800 to 2 ... 00 pounds,
'l'he bull at, the head of this herd dur
Ing the past season was raised In the
herd' and weighed at his best 2,388
pounds. He Is strong In Flasher and
Falstaff, blood and Is a low built, beefy
animal of 7 years of age and of extra
line disposition. His name Is Rover
8696 and he Is now tor sale as his use

fulness In this herd Is now no longer
protttable and : an other bull has been
secured to ,take his place. During the

coming season this herd will be headed
by Falstaff 6th who was the great
ahow bull at the head of the show
nerd of George P. Schwab and Sons ot
Clay Center, Nebr. In this herd he
made the rounds ot the principal talrs
and expostttons and won honors wher
ever shown. He Is now 6 years old and

weighs 2,600 :pounds. If you will no

tice the advel'tlslng card of this herd
on another page and write to Mr.
Chambers ',you :wIll be sure of fair treat
ment,

'I' I. Wooddall Sell. Duroe••

T. I. Wooddaf! of Fall River, Kans.,
proprletdr ot' the Savolr Vlve)' stock
farm held his .first annual sale of pure
bred Duroc-J�rseys, Saturday, March
14, as advertised in THE KANSAS FARM-

BltMr. 'Wooddall's olterlng' was nicely
tltted and rep.resented a good variety
of the best 15100d llnes. It was wen
r"celved by tiie good crowd of breed
er,. and farm,ers present, and drew
forth many tavorable comments from

thelll; and the only reason that the

general average was not higher, was

that part of Llle olterlng were young
gilt!! of summer farrow and could not
be bred to bring litters early enough
to suit the majority of the buyers.
The high price of corn In that locali

ty also helped to depress prices. Under
normal condition Mr. Wooddall would
have received more money for his good
offering, but he Is not tlndlng any tault
and Is golng'rlght ahead, and buying
some of the best foundation stock that
he can lind, and making preparation for
a larger and' better offering next time.
At the Drybread sale he bought at a

long price' a qaughter of Ohio Chief out
of an Eds Coronel dam, and bl'ed to a

son of H'anHijY. He also bought the
tine young bl1tiedlng boar Star Chief, Ly
Chief Surprise by Chief of Ohio, (Jut
'Of Mau1is Ch\p by Ohio Chief. This
young fellow will head his good herd
of Durocs and he Is worthy of the place.
Mr. Wooddall has purchased a number
of other good brood sows this spring
and we predict that he will be heard
from In the tuture.
He also breeds Herefords, and has

one of the golid herds in that part ot
the country. The top of Mr. WooddaU's
sale was $66 for Kant Beat Lad by the
Champion Kant Be Beat, dam Lincoln
Girl by Crimson Pride. This fellow
was bought by Samuel Drybread of Elk
City, Kans., and will be placed In com

mission at the Star Br�,edlng Farm as

one of the principal sires. In all there
were thirty-five head sold at a total
of $677. The general averag_e was

$16.00. Col. Reppert, Sheets, Palmer,
and Smithers did the selling In a very
satisfactory manner.

Special PrIce.. on Duroca•

We wish tp call the attention' of our
readers to the change that J. H. Gayer,
of Cottonwood Falls, Is making In his
advertisement and to the fine line of
fall pigs thllot he Is offering for sale.
Mr. Gayer Informs us that he has thir
ty-six choice gilts and fourteen extra
toppy boars of early fall farrow that he
will sell at panic prices In order to

make room for his spring crop that Is
now coming on.
These are by Golden Chieftain, a

good breeding son of the great Ohio
Chief and out of good dams, represent
Ing some of the good blood lines of the
breed. Mr. Gayer says that this Is one

of the best lots that he has ever raised,
and that they are sure to prove mon

ey-mak,era to those who buy them, at
the prices for which they will be of
fered.
Mr. Gayer also has one extra good

spring yearling boar by Golden Chlet
taln and out of one of his best sows

thnt he will price for a short time at
$25. This fellow won first In class at
some of the county talrs last fall, and
he Is fit to' head a good herd. Ohio
Chlet stun! "wlll 800n be hard to get,
and a Ifrali.:c,ilon of this great sire would
be a 'valuable ado1lt1on to any herd.
Look up Mr. Gayer's adverU.ement In

. '
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I lil,ked CO•• aefore Hlld Sapi,alorsWera
Ino.n, in' Ihi. Pari of Ihi "Ooall..,' "�

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL ,30 DAYS FREE RilL

and
the farmer

doli.....
wortla 0' 'ereiUn
.eparator for eve

r,- dollar lae pa,.. me.
Doesn't that sound, to
70U like the 'tight sort
ot plan? It's the Speel
man plan and I am the
only tellow on earth
that uses It and I want
you to be the ftrllt mlln
In 70Ur nel&,hbllrhood
to take advantage ot It..

R'ldMy SPICil1 Propolltion
The ftr.t mlln writing

me from each community,
will cet a .peclal propo-,
.Itlon that I can't olrer, to
anyone els•.

' This Is r.art��dt::ot�rrer=�nl'.;.':i
Is my Iron-olad parantee.
I positively parantee 'mY
machine to be just what 1
say-abllOlutely standard,
satlstactory In every par
't,"ular and If It faUs" to
"'!ill.tI.fY after thirty da.y�:
tree trial I will refund al.
oettlement. of any IIOrt
that have been made.
The Speelman Cream
Separator Is built of the
best material money can

,buy. It haa a low tank.
,

large capacity, di
rect drive, B&fety
ratchet and enolos
ed cear. It will ex
tract the hlgheet
possible percentqe
of the butter fa.t
and It will make
any man who oW,na
three or more cows

money from the
"tart.
Write me to

da7 I'm jUBt anx-
10uB enough to get
one ot my machines

working In ev

ery I 0 e a IIty
that It will
pay you big to
write to me to
day. I mean

jUBt what 1 eay about
this; It Is positively the
t1rBt man In each com

munity that' writes me

that Is going to get thlB

",:,sp'!Clal olrer.

I grew up on a Kansas
farm, nine miles southwest
of the town of Beloit. I
milked a bunch . of cows

night and, morntng tor
years. I know all 'a�b�o�u�t!:::l:::;jjiII�the old fash-
Ioned way
of skimming
milk by hand,
churning the
'sour cream
and hauling the butter to town
to trade for sugar and coffee.
I sold some of the first 'hand

separators that were ever sold
In the State ot Kansas and I
have been engaged In the crea

mery and hand separator bust
ness ever since that time. I
am telling you this because I
want you to know my reasons
for claiming to know as
much as IIn7 one el8e on
eartl. about cream and
cream separators.
I know every make ot

cream separator on the
market to-day. I know
what It costs to manu
facture them' and I
know what It has been
costing the most of the
manuractm-er-s to sell
them and for, years I
have been studying on
this line because I
wanted to tlgure out a

plan by' which atandar-d
c rea m separators
could be sold to
farmers at the
right price.
Well, I've found

,

that plan. It Is to sell direct .tro9.1�\mak
er to user, cutting out all tht! needless
middle expenses, cutting out high Jirlced

ON.S. SPEELIAN, 306 NEW NEESON ILDI., U�"AS Oln, IISSOUII

THE KANSAS FARMER and write him tor
prices and descriptions and kindly men
tion this paper.

mossy coats·' and are nearly all reds.

,They are by ,gq,od sires an'd 1'\1' "f
heavy milkIng-dams trom such l'amllles
as White Rose, ',Rose ot Sharon, Dalsiel.
Rubles, and Fralitlcs. They are all well
grown and the older ones are ttt. tor
hard service.' There are a number' of
good, strong' farmers' bulls among
these and a number of them have qual
Ity to fit them tor service In pure-bred
herds. Mr, Jackson will price all flf
them at 'rock-bottom prices to move

them, so get your· order In early It you
want one ot these bulls.
'l'he gilts that he Is offering are a.

nice even bunch ot spl'lng yearUngs out
of well-bred, prolifiC dams and by such
sires as Parker Me and Jerry Jr. They
are bred to Qualities Best for May tar
row. Qualities Best Is a good Individ
ual and Is by Garrett's De Soto by De
Soto . his dam 115 Miss Golden by AU:l
tlon 'Boy.
Mr. Jackson "Is building up one ot the

good Duroc herds ot the State. He has

recently been buying some tancy sows

and gilts representing somb or the
choicest blood- lines ot the breed.
Among thein are such royally_bred 'oneil
as Lady Chief's 'W. L. by W. L., A.'.
Choice Gobds, dam Lady: Chlet by Tom
Watson, and bred to Fancy Chief, he by
Ohio Chlet; Pearl Orion by Dand,.
Orion. out of Woodlawn Pearl by FanCY
Topnotcher, and safe In service to Fancy

Reau Donald 47th Not For Sale.
'

By an oversight It was announced
on page 328 of THE KANSAS FARMER
Issue of March 12 that Beau Donald
47th was to be Included In the big three
days'Hereford cattle which Is to be
'held at Kansas City, on March 26-28.
This' Is an error as Beau Donald 47th
Is the chief herd bull In the Beuna
Vista herd belonging to W, A. Dp.ll
meye!' of Jefferson City, Mo. The pic
ture of this bull was Intended only to
show the type of Heretords to be found
In the Beuna Vista herd but through
lack of definite Information It was an
nounced that he would be sold,' This
was through no fault of Mr. Dallmeyer,
however.

---------._.-------

O. I.. Jllckson'.. Shorthorn.. and Duroca.

In this Issue of THE KANSAS FARMER
we are starting the card of O. L. Jack
son, of New Albany, Kans., who Is of
terlng fOr sale o.t prices that will move
them nine good Shorthorn bulls trom
10 months to 2 years old, and a few
chOice yearling Duroc gilts. The bulls
that Mr. Jackson Is offering are good,
strong, vigorous young fellows with
plenty of bone, good backs, thick,

A FLAG' FOR EVERY SCHOOL HOUSE
The last Kansas legislature enacted a law, Chapter

319, 4ws 1907, requiring school omcers to provide
an American flag for each school building.

The publishers of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas, have

procured a stock of American flags sufllclent to supply ,ev

ery school district In the State, which they are prepared to fur

nish without cost to the school district. They have already sup

plied many districts with a flag that was wholly satisfactory, and

are prepared to ship a flag on short notice' In accordance with· a
special agreement for a limited service which can be given lator:

Simply send all your subscriptions together In a club and your dis·

trlct gets a fiag.

Every school teacher should urge his patrons to have the flag
sent at once. Write,

THE IIISIS FIRIER CO., •• Topek., I••••
For particulara about thl. offer.

,

,

,_



Goods; :Bell's 'Red ':aird' by :Bell's Chief
201, darn Woodlawn Bird by Auction

Boy; .Ruby J. by' Jumbo Jerry, dam Babe
S. by Fanely Wonder; Sensation Tip ,by
the W'orld's Fair champion, Tip Top
Notcher, dam Prl'de of Kansas by Best
ot Top Notcher; a gilt by Gold .Chlef, he
by Red Chief, and out of Nancy Royal
by Royal 2d. "

.

.

With such foundation stock, Mr. Jack
son wlll have the kind of plgs'thls fall

tha� breeders .,wlll want t,o Im�rOv.etheir herds. Watch his advertlslh �and
See what. 'he wlll have to ofter',y6u' Itt�r;
In the meantime write ntm. about thelie
Sho,rthorn bulls and IjI"llts tha't l:Iel.ls of
ferIng at bargain prices, and ,state l;hat
you saw his advertisement 1n TD,JI!·KAN-
SAS FARMBR.. ,., .• �.. ,. .

...

1·�· '\.
"

DOI'I"8 DUl'oe8 oud I,elrbo�.� ""i::" '.'
Charles . Dorr, of Osage Clty;JKans.,.

Is changing his' card In this Issue of
THill KANSAS FARMIlIR, and announces '

that he stall has ten. good gilts for sale.
bred to an outstanding son of Kant.lie
Beat. These wlll be sold worth' the

money If bought soon.
.

, ..

•

Mr. Dorr's many satisfied customllrB
over the State know the quallty "of :nIB"
Durocs, and that they'always get·.value)
received when ordering from him. <'

.

Mr. Dorr also states that he hail. so�e
extra good fall pigs both sexes that stables, poultry houses, feeding lots,
wlll be prfeed right to any who will mangers, water troughs, etc,
order 900n·. Hygeno Is the name of a dip and

He Is also advertising for sale Single disinfectant which Is sutnclently low

Comb Brown Leghorn' eggs at the re- In price, results .consldered, to be used

markably low price of ,2.76 per "hun- freely as a preventative as well as a

dred, 60 cents for fifteen. Mr. ]i)orr cure. It Is sure 'death to trce. mites,
keeps one of the best stratna of Bro. "tiCk! etc., yet Is guaranteed to be posl
Leghorns. and eggs ordered from, hl�

.

tlve y non-polsoness and can be used

will not fall to give satisfaction. with perfect results In disinfecting cat-

W<rlte him 1n regard to these and- tie, poultry, stables, aheda, coops, etc.

mention that you saw his advertlJle- , In n:ddltlon to oteanatng and ',ilslnfect-

ment In THE KANSAS FARM�. " � In'". Hygeno feeds and fertilizes the

•
,', .roota: of Ithe hair and wool and produces

l ," Ii' Ilealthler and more luxuriant growth;
Kon.as Dreaks a ;neeol'd; I e-o-en ',restorlng the growth on spots that

The first cattle to Dring $6,00 ibh �he .'Kave·. become bare through lnjury or

Kansas' City market this year :•.e'Fe .. a!
.. dfseaae.

bunch of W'hlte Faces fed an": .lIo'I'd· by' ;i .. ,For qresslng wounds, sores, foot

Chas, MIller' Of Lindsay, ,;Kanl!J�·." !Dhese .•, rgt, etc. It Is Invaluable; It mixes per

steers were remarkable In' 'several Ways;';\' ... fe.etly wltlI water and Is always ready

They had only been fed· 120 l..d�YI!J ;and for use.

averaged 1,311 pounds on' the ':matltet;:", "An ounce of prevention 1s worth more

They were penned In' tile yards along' "than a, pound of cure. Hygeno make�
side of other steers that i!ad .been fed .'�he very best kind of. health Insurance,

6 'months and averaged 14:1s,,;'),.n "weight. > the saving In trouble and worry aside

Tbey were sold beside '. tb�J· champton from the actual loss through slck.ness

carload of steers at the.-ts!·':·j(:drcan�Roy.al and

d.lsease
Is worth many times the

which had been In a Mlli' urI' .feed lot .

,cost. .

stnce they were shown'
.

dt�-whlcih" only ;,;-. Th�., ;Hygeno Disinfectant Company,

brought $5,85,
. "'," '!!, ,

.
" Clevelaml, Ohio, wlll gladly send a copy

,. .

, .,:. of -,thelr. health book and samples aur-
.',' tlol�nt to .. Interested parties,

Do Yon Want a Cream.SePBl'at"I"
One of our advertlser.s Is m@.klirk':' an

extremely liberal ofter 1n t'hls\'fssue to

tho�e who want:a good cream s�pa,ra�or

360

This· Is Mir. ·Chas. C. Speelman, who 1s

advertising a special proposition In or

der to Introduce the "Speelman" separa
tor In every community, The "Speel
man" Is one of the best machines made
an'd l'4t:, .�peelman has had years of ex

perlen'ce "'selling' s'eparators to' farmers

and . dealers. He Is now. ofterlQIjI'. his
own machine direct to the . farmers and

Is very anxious' to get them advertised
In localltles where they are not already
known. This Is the reason for the spe

cial offer;. I.t will' be. to ·the advantage
of those Interested to write at once

and get full particulars. See adver

tisement on page 359 and address Chas,

Speelman, 305 New NEilson Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo.

A Dip and DI.dnfectant.

. Keeping the stock and their. quarters
In a perfectly sanitary condition Is of

as much If not of greater importance
than prop6r feeding, and should be

given even :more thought· and atten

tion becaus,e feedln� of some kind or

other Is seldom If ever overlooked' and

eVEln If .It. were, cattle can, to a certain
extent 11el'p themselves, or make their

wants ·known,. but In the matler of

keE'plng clean and healthy, they are

entirely helpless and at the mercy of

the owner.
Cattle .appreclate .and respond to

cleanllness just as much" and 'In some

cases more than humans do. and give
a return In money values far beyond
the cost of the wa9h and the time and

labor necessary.. .

Don't·, wall untn. yon nre forced to

action by actually seeing the ravages

of parasites or disease germ", but .pre
vent the pOlslblllty of their appearance

by ,ull1n&' .. a .coad dip an;i .dlslnfectant as

.. ",,,)1 or 'f11P and for Iprayln&, the

THE KANSAS
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Sharp Dn-,tnlr Grow.. More Difficult.

Experienced telephone engineers say
that :the time Is comtng ""..",.. nl"A o"t
of every ten farmers In tne country will
be connected with the outside world

by telephone, When that time comes

the chance for. the man who wants to
make a good trade because the seller
haR no. know.ledg.e of the value of the

commodity In question will be greatly
decreased. From the ordinary channels
of business this has nearly dtsappeared
anyway ; but the farmer has always
been at a disadvantage In meeting the
wiles of the sharper whose stock In

trade, Is his false statement regar-1lng
the prevalllng prices of the prodticts he
Is trying to purchase. In these llays,
however, the man on the farm Is com

petent to meet the buyer from the town
on his own ground, so far as knowledge
"of the market. Is concerned, At least
t.he farmer who hils telephone service
Is always. a.ble t.o find out at what
nrlces be should sell 'hfs crops before
he makes any final arrangement with
thp IUnerant purchaser.

.
.

It Is well known tha t before the In
troductton of the tfllephone buyer" rrom
the large commercial centers would fre
nuentlv make offers below the prtces
then offered E'lsewhere and by this
"harp practtse secure undue prottt, The
farmer who lived mllps from .the near

pst town freQl1entiv hail ·no me,,-ns of
detecting thE' fraud until after he hlLd
sold his nroduce at r"-tes ",\r hAlow It.,
value. Nowadays when a buyer ap
nroaches A. farmer all that the latter
has to do Is to go to the telenhone. ('all
up the market town an·d find out what
arp the nrevalling prices.
This distinct commercial value of

telenhone servlc'e out of town Is un

doubtedly one reason why rur�l tele
phonic development Is preceding so

ranldly. Many a farmer's telenhone
bills ·have· been paid years In ,,(lvance
hv the m.onE'''' ·savE'd thrOl1gh Informa
tion gained lust prior to the sale. of an
ImportAnt crop. BeCAuse the fArmp.r Is
"0 good a business man the telephone
ha" be�oTl"A A necessity, A IlTPat Im
nnlsE' to fl1rther nse of the telpnhone
In rnr'll nel.!!'hborhood" 'has unQl1P"tlon

Ably heen I!."lvpn by thA new policy of
thp W .."tern Fllp.ctrlc COmnRny In the
sale of Instrument" and annllan(,N'. In
TTlAny pIa cps. a" Is generally known,
fltrTl"er" thpmRelvPR are In a nosltlon
to "trl,,� the wlrp" anil to do other
""Ol'1( of con"tr11r.tlnn anil mA.lntAnAnce.
With thp. onnortl1nltv now at .,hRnll to
se('ure ,stqnd�rrll7.E'd anparatt1" Anrl to
Arrange for Cn""pctlnn with thp. long
distance lIne� nf thp Bell svstPrn It rural
('ommnnlty whleh I� not In d�l1y cnm

TTl11nl"atlon with other communltlpR blrls
f'lir to hp'(,nm.p soon "- rltrlty. Rnd the
farmp.r wltho11t " telp1)honp will "oon

be classe·.'J with t.he r",.mAr who does

not. own a .mnwlng machine.

,(d,'I_ Concerning Incubator...

The Agriculture Department In Farm
ers' Bulletin No. 287, Antltled "Poultry
Management," gives some very good
advice which Is especially seasonable

just now:
"In buying an incubator the order

should be placed early without waiting
until the purehaser wishes to begin
operating It. Spring Is a busy time for
the Incubator companies, and It Is often

impossible for them, no matter how

well equipped they may be, to fill an

ord"'1' the sarrie day It Is received.

Agn In. shipments are ofts" delayed by
thfl transportation companies. It Is also
advlshble for every beginner to have his
ma.chlne some time before he qesires
to 011 It with eggs, In 'Order that he

may become fully acqualnte'J with Its

operation.. A. book of Inlltruot!cmB ac

companies "every Incubator which
makes It unnecessary to go Inlo detalll!J
here, J'rol;lablr the ptg,t IlOJllmOJl 0&U88

FARMER MARCH .ia, 1908,'

Buy our "A1� Ready" '5100'
r

t·B_ Power JallDe-
rea.dy to run. Bend for
Special Book quoting larger
sties; also Steam Engines. etc.

Reason for it
Warner Hog l1'ence. hilS

woven In as margins a thickset
barbed wIre cable. This stops
right orr any rooting of a hog or

pig around Its edges.
.

Worner -nog F�nee can 'be stretched higher orr the ground than

any other. The spring bottom barbs prevent any rooting while the
added heIght gives extra protectfon to your fields.

And ot lasting value, It PROTECTS ITSELl<' FROM RUST,

-:r..��:1'w�I�1f r.,�rS�h�:,:e�':�ts a hog root dirt upon the lower

It Is built with the purpose of satf.stylng the man who wants on

his place the very sturdlest. We guarantee every foot of' It.

One dealer in your v(e(nitll �e1l8 (t, But if 1I0U can't find it, write U8 and '

. wewillmail 1I0U our hClndBome ilZu8trated catawl1 and tell
llOU where 1I0U oan be 8uppl,ied,

THE WARNER FENCE CO.,

Note the heavy barbed maruin.

or failure with Incubators 'Is carelel!ls-:
ness and neglect 1n attending to the
machine." .

'.rhe George F.lrte),Com.pany of Qulnc,y,.
Illlnois advise us that they have In
their waeehousee a stock of ' their dlf
feren t varieties of machines and are'

st111 able, deaptte of the lateness of the.
season, to ma.ke shipments the same

day the order Is, received" Anyone'
writing them wlll get prices by return

mail, so that It wlll be possible. to or.

der a machine and start It .runnlng this
month. Starting early means much to.
the chicken raisers' profits,

that really protects-one whose manu

facturers can point, not meretv to a

guaran teel, but to roofs all over the
country tnat have been In' use twenty
and thirty years and are still In ser

vlceable condition, and whoee record of
low cost per year of servtce Is absolute
ly unequalled.
There Is only one class of roofs made

that answers this description; namely,
roofs of coal tar pitch, felt and slag or

gravel laid along the lines of the Bar
rett specification. Such roofs have been
giving servlc'e of the kind described for
over fifty years and cover more of the
first class buildings of the country than
aU the other kinds put together. See
their advertisement,A-mabe-Inlr.

The modern farmer
Ought to be

En-joined from deeds
Of wizardry!

To him there's no

Such words as luck,
But he will buy
A field of mu!'k"

'Con Recouunend It to Othel'lJ.
Your Gombault's Caustic Balsam Is

very eftectlve In curing troubles pecu'
liar to horses. It has proved valuable
to me and I can recommend It to others,
-·N. T. Nelson, Dwight, Kans.

Put potash on,
Then plant his corn,

And In the fall, ..

As sure's you're bol'1�.
He'll husk six ears'
And often more'.

W'here only one
Was husked before!

-N. Parker

Crittenden & Co .. Dept. 31, Cleveland
It.. who manufactUre and sell a fllll
linE' of first class Impregnators have
.ill!!t Issued a new catalogue which full)'
describes and Illustrates these popular
devicE'S and many other articles for
stallion owners. Wlrlte for one of these
catalogues at once mentioning this pa·
pAr,

Jones, PURE-BRED 8TO"K 8ALEII.

Roo1ln1r Guarantees.

A recent and Impol'ta:�'t 'development
of the rOOfing trade has been the intro
duction of a number of ready roofings,
the principal feature of which Is a ten
years' guarantee, '

The real significance of. these, guar- ,

antees Is so misunderstood and so fre
quently misinterpreted that we 'wlsh to

point out some of their valuable and
some of their misleading features,
Irresponsible guarantees and those

calling tor periodical painting are ob
viously valueless, but aside from these
a roofing guarantee at Its best Is, and
must necessarily be, only an agreem,ent
to repair for a specified period any
leaks that may develop, due to defective
workmanship Or materials. That Is all.
No manufacturer or roofel' could. pos.

slbly afford to guarantee against 'dam
age by leaks to goods or buildings, He
would be assuming responslbillty for
thousands of dollars for every cent's
worth of business secured.
Such guarantees are valuable as far

as they go, but their value Is frequent
ly �ag�erated for advertising purposes
and, as applied to ready roofinp, their
principal purpo.e Is to dra.w' the atten
tion of the archltact and owner from
the real Question at laBue-the A.clllal

value of tha roofin� Itselt. .

,A.n Intelllgant lnvel!Jtigation or the

sutl]eat will convince any reasonable'

buyer that what he wantl'! 18 a rooftn,

...."'.......

K:-ft,�11·8-How.rd M, Hill and others, Fredonia,

Apr. 13-H. M. Rill, Ml{r., at Fredonia, Kan.,
Apr. 14-,1"•. P. 1.ahr, Sabetha. Kans.
Apr. lli-D, R. Mitis, Mgr.. at South Omaha, Neh.
APl'. 18-Brown Co. Shorthorn Breeders Assocla·

tlon, Hiawatha, Kans.
•

Apr. 21-lIf.... F. L. Hackl�r, LeP'. Summit, Mo.
Anr. aq-Chenanlt Tod(1 & S�ns, Fav.�tta. Mo.

b:'����;;:H. C, Dunesn and H, R, Clay, at Platt':

D..N'.......
Marcb 26. '1f1, 26-Flnp. Stock Pavfllon, KaollJl8

City, lifo. R. T. Thnrnton. Manqftr.
M Apr. 14-D. 11., Mill., Mill'" at South Omaha, Neb.

Abel'deen-AnlrOs•.
Apr. 16-D, R. Mills, Mill' .. at South Omaha, Neb.

Pol..d-flll.....
February 4,1909-F. G. Nlea & Bon, Godd.rd, XI!,

Dnro............,.••
October 20-R. n, Adams & FIon, Thayer, KRn•.
February '1f1-R. B, Adams & Son, Thayer, KaOB,

ComblaatioB Sal•••
A"r,�Z..-1f"n••• uty, lifo .. n. R. Mill•. lII,r,

�!h':ddle and Daraellll Hor.e••
Maroh 24-G, (I, Burton, Topeka, Kan.,

Hol.telnll aud Jerll"l'lI.
MarCil 24 -G. G. Burton; Topeka, ][ana,

When wrlth1g advertisers
JIlenUop 'fQ JCAN... FAftIiIll.

ple�e
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Alfalfa.

I wish to sow 'fifteen acres to alfalfa

this spring. I prepared my land last
September by plowing and harrowing
it. When is the best time to sow the

seed? S. M. ROBEBT.

pottawatomie County,
I would advise to continue the cul

tivation of the seed-bed by shallow

disldng and harrowing as soon as you

can get on the ground, and sow the

alfalfa as BOon as spring opens, hav

ing thoroughly prepared the seed-bed

before sowing. If the alfalfa is sown

broadcast a light brush with the har
fOW after seeding is sufficient to cover

the seed in a well prepared seed-bed.

If the seed is sown with a drlll care

should be taken not to plant it too

deep. A cover of one-half inch or so

of mellow, soil above the seed is suf

ficient.
I have mailed you a copy of' circular

No, 10 giving information regarding
t he seeding of alfalfa.

A. M. T·ENEYOK. '

Kaflr-Corn.

I was intending to send to Oklahoma

1'01' Kafir-corn seed, but saw your re

ply to A. S. F., Augusta; Kans., that
Northern or Western seed would be

best. We have the same trouble here

that he speaks of. Ten years ago we

never thought of frost before the corn

was ripe and I have planted in- June.
but o( late year!!. we have to plant ear

ly and then sometimes the frost wlll

catch it. I have always been told that

we should get Kafir-corn seed from the

SOHth
'

to ,mature quicker, and seed

corn 'from the North. This question
.wlll be of general interest to all of the

farmers of this county.
Lyon Oounty. D. A. LARKIN.

I may not have had sufficient data

upon which to place the statement to

which you refer. In the general test
IJf varieties at this station we have

observed that Kafir-corn and sorghum
seed brought from the South has usu

ally matured a llttle later than our

home-grown seed. In any case I am

sure that the varieties of Kafir-corn

which we are offering for sale wlll

mature before frost in your section of
the State, if you plant in reasonable

season, say the last of Mayor first of
June. We have perhaps the purest
seed which can be secured in this
8tate of both the Black Hulled white

and red varieties which we have been

breeding by the head row method for

several seasons. Our selected head

seed of the white Kafir-corn is ex

hausted. Have the general field seed
of each of the 'varieties at 75 cents

pei' bushel. This is not quite as pure
as the selected seed but is well

cleaned and good, germinable se'ed
containing no smut. We 'still have se

lected head seed of the red Kafir·corn
at $1.25 per bushel. I believe there is

no doubt but that the Black Hulled

white variety wlll mature in your sec

tion of the State and this variety usu

ally yields a little more grain per acre

than the red Kafir which usually ma

tures a week or two earlier at this sta

tion than the Black Hulled white va-

riety. A. M. TENEYOK.

Pumpklns--Sweet Corn.
In my native State,' Pennsylvania,

We raised field pumpkine by the wagon
loads for cows and hogs. We planted
t.hem in the corn every fourth or fifth
row when We planted corn. Wlll they
grow in Kansas? If so, when should

they be planted, and with the corn or

uy themselves?
Are turnips good for dairy cows?

I f they are I want to sow an acre. I
Would also like to get extremely early
Sugar and field corn for hogs,' Have
you very 'eatly varieties? '

Butler Oounty. J. SCO'IT ZAKER,

Field pumpkins are not grown very

extensively in this State. Perhaps the

method of growing the pumpkins
with the corn is not so suc

cessful here as in the north
ern and central States, partly because

Kansas corn grows larier and shades
the ground'.more. Also it appears that
diseases and insects attack the pump·

I

kins more severly in the western than)

in the central States. Such inseCts

as �e' ,striped -, beetle, vine borer,
squash bug, a�d such diseases as leaf

i bUght, wilt, and' mlldew are very com-

mon and destructive on all plants of

,the cucurbita family. Also the lack

,of moisture during the, 'latter part of

"
the season often results in a lack of

thrifty growth of pumpkin or squash

i vines.
'

' ,

.
-

I belleve these crops may' be suc

cessfully grown if planted alone and

, cultivated and given the best possible
'chance to grow 'and develop. It

'

seems that our soil and weather con

ditions ought to be adapted for grow
: lng these crops except perhaps that

we may- not have sufficient moisture

, in the latter part of the season.

, T.I;le Oonnecticut field pumpkin is the

! common field Yariety and generally
I adapted for planting' wherever this

i crop may be grown. ,Pumpkins are

\ very tender plants and' easily destroyed
i by frost and the seed should not be

I planted' untll all danger of frost is

I �:;: usually not
before ,the middle of

: Turnips are better adapted for grow

: ing, in the Northern States, than in

t
warmer States of the middle west and

: south. It is possible, in favorably
: moist seasons, to grow turnips by
i planting in, the summer, perhaps in

i August in this State. 'The crop grows

best in moist. cool weather and is not

,easily injured by trost., The usual

! method ,is to sow broad-cast on a piece
.ot new breaking or other clean land

free from weeds, taking care to pre

pare a finely pulverized, well-settled

'seed-bed. For good yields a very rich

soil is desirable. Two or three pounds
of seed is sufficient to plant an acre.

Turnips may be, a valuable part of
the ration for dairy cows. Some suc

culent food of this kind is necessary

in order to get the greatest flow of

milk. The food value of this crop is

not great but the animal is kept in
good condition of health and digestion
by feeding such foods. SilaKe, green
crops, or other root crops may answer

as well for this pUl1pose; ,

We have no seed of sweet corn for

sale. The Oory is one of the earllest

maturing varieties, but for general
fleld crop it is usual to plant the Ever

green or fodder sweet corn. Sweet

corn is really more valuable for forage
than for grain. Perhaps you would

get more grain by planting such early
maturing field varieties as the Pride

of the North or Earllest RIpe Dent,
seed of which may be secured from

seedsmen. A. M. TENEYOK.

Seed Corn Selection.

s. W. BLAOK IN FARMERS BULLETIN OF

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT OF THE

CHEROKEE COUNTY HIGH SOHOOL.

One.()f the chief means of improve
ment in corn raiSing is the securing
of good strains of seed, seed with a

high degree of viability. This- result

is not secured by haphazard methods,

One should have a definite plan for

selecting seed corn. That plan should

be the result of experience and study
and should be adhered to closely until

a better one is evolved.

Below we give two plans that have

been developed by careful study and

experience by successful corn raisers.

On your farm they may, need revision

somewhat. But these two plans have

proved, so universally successful in

all places and under all conditions that

they should be given a thorough trial

before being discarded.

PLAN NUMBER I.

Plan number one provides that the

farmer shall go into his fleld as soon

as the corn is ripe and at once select

his seed.
Advantages:
1. Oorn which matures early this

year will transmit that characteristic.

One can easily choose early maturing
ears if the field is visited at the

proper time.

2. The stalk on which the ear grows

must have proper proportions. It

should not be too tall, because if too
much vitallty is used up in producing'
a very tall heavy stalk there will

probably not be enough vitality left'

to mature a perfect ear of corn, es

pecially is this true it dry weather

..
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TRy It 30 dQS free.

1 Pile It full of IoIl7 kind of ma-
nure. Trot the horae.; Slam

the Gear. Abule It It you want to. Try
It any 1011)' you want to. I don't' care
bow yoU try it-on" live it the bardeat
trial you Can think of. AU I ask J'OU to ,

do is, to be :rour own ludle.
'

• don't aslr J'ou to take my' word for
anytbinr. I'm lust telllnr about the
GallowII)' because you oUllht to know.
Every statement I make m thia ad Is
backed by a .25.000 bond. ,

• don'Ublnk tha GalloWII)' Is aood-:
• know it'alood. So 100d tbatl ruar
antealt, not for a week or a month.
but until It la 100m out.
There iamore to my proposition:
Wbat I want more than anythlnlf

iJIe rlllht now II a Ipreader in your
locality, and I've a

specialarranrllment
with the first one
to lIet' a Gallo
WII)'. It'. bard
to beat, and
will belp you
to PII)' partly
or end,,,,,,
for ':rour ma
cbine.
Send me a

a poltal to.
dll)' for my
special proPO
sition. Be the
first one and

:rou can ..ve
lOme monll7.

MONEY
back with 6� from elate of parch_

it unaatlatactory. Tbe GalJowv Manure,
Spreader Is the belt manure apreader on
the market. • have no helitanc,.' in u:rlnl(

this, not only bocauae. know every ounce of material
that loes into it: know tbatlt II mecbanlcal" perfect:
know that it is built atrictl,. alonlf the linea th.t ,ez
periepce haa shown to be the belt, but r II,,'IM 1M ",.

blUtI/1""ctic,,1 tr,UI,.t._"'_"Il_'M U. S.
,ID everyWII)' the GailowaJ' baa clone the work fa •

thoroullhly latlsfactory manner and In oomparilOll'
witb the work of otber Spreaden baa time and apia
proven Its aqperiority.

, But, • dci nc:>t want J'0Il to take III)" word for this•

Tr:r, my Spreader :rourself. Send for It under the
Gallow.:r free trial plan. Uee it a full month on :ronr
own farm. U It does not eeore'lOO per cent on IPreael
Inr :,11 you do not find it an eaa,.apreader toworkwith;
It 70U are not convinced tbat It Is tbe moat durable
'macblne yon ever law, aend It back and I'll 'reluDe!
'J'our money•.A trialwill not cost YOU a cent.

Th�n remember, J'ou are further protected .". m:r
125;000 lepl lionel. that J'Pur Ipreader .hallmake rood
11I.e,very reapect. You limply cannot lose. The farmer
...ho ioelwitbout a Ipreader a dll)'with luch. cbance
,a'!l'thls I. 'Iosln,' money. ADJ' farmer In tbe United
States can affprd:.t., I mean lust what I all)'. ,

My WII.,on Boa Spreader Is made in three alue,
capacity SO'to· 6Oool)uahela. For tbose wbo want a

larllar spreader, I h.ve lust perfected a 1O-bulhel pat·
tern. completewith truck. It il 4S inches wide IIDd

, haa adjultable hollteratak_ IIDd all the rood featurea
of tbe famoua GallowJaJ' Spreader. Ask me abou& It.
, Addr_ Die penonally.

•

'WIB...I....'......Id.nt,'
THE WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY,

, 889...........t.. WIIt.rloo. 10•••
I aIao aeU $b"OaUoway en.m Separator on $be ..... JIIaa.

'Can ship from Kansas City. Mlnneapolla., Madison. WIs.. etc.

Don't Bu, An, Fence' at An, PricI
until YOU letmy "Leader Fence Book" and learn how to secure the cbea�
est and oost all-wire field and yard fence made. Pay no royalty'to truats

Or factory combinations. I challenll'e any and all fence makers to equal
the "Leader Fence" in strenll'th. durability and price.
I make the Leader Pence in the moat economically run feace factory In

this country. of the very best lI'alvanlzed steel wire. and seHlt direct to

yoa at world-beatlnll' prices. Or. I will sell you the.wlre and all materialS
at wholesale prices and furnish yOU the Perfection Pence Macblne, with

which you -can ,blilid ,the fence rhfht on the poets at home. • am tbe

All-Round Leader Pence Man. Write today for my PRES fence book.

H. L. FAH"N'EY, MaIlAfUII.
LEADER FENCE CO •• Dept. '28 ,ST. CHARLES. I1.L_

CORRUGATED ••TAL

ROAD CULVERTS
made by us stand up under the
heaviest traction engines. Made
any length. Easy to place.
Cost no more than wood 'or tile.
Our culverts are used by the U.
S. Government and many rail
roads. The sate. economical
culvert tor every 1'0&11. Illus
trated catalogue tree.

Corrugated Metal MIg. Co., Emporia, Man.

DON'T SHEAR YOUR SHEEP

STACIlER
SAVES
HIRED
HELP

..

The "JaJ'hawk" StaokerwUl do a given amountofwork
witb lea8 Iielll, than any otber stacker-and It will do It

wd1tl:tf:'���totR����������i�¥§�::�y;it�[I:t!ie��Y�Y' 1-,"nl1�llI.

kerenl crops. With the "dayhawkH you can
ma e r cks as long as you please. and you can

place the bay on tbe rick rlgbt wliere .You 'want

't1th" 'fptere arS' 10Jlood reasoDs why YOIl should buy
e aJ'hawk and you'll want to"lmow everY'-t_WII

o.nte ?'strbAem' before ;rgu bUL _
Our Bllr Hook·

e. (lK BAY THE EA8Y WAY. 'Tlflves
all the'reasp-JIBwhy. It's free. Write for it COOII)'.
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sets in toward the close at the grow
ing. season.

3. The ear should hang down slight
ly. The shank- should be strong
enough to hold- the ear firmly' in this
position. If the shank is too weak the
wind will blow the corn off onto
the ground where the weather and
mice will injure it. If the shank is

very stiff the ear will stand up too

straight and the rain will enter it.
Worms will work very much worse in
a damp ear than in dry one.

4. There should not be too many
stalks in the hill. Unless the ground
is very rich, really good ears will not
be produced if there are more than
two stalks to the hill.

5. The ears should not grow too

high on the stalk. First, it is too far
from the base of supply in dry weath
er, second, where heavy ears are very

high the corn blows down easily and

third, such corn is harder to gather
than ears that grow at a moderate

height.
6. All barren stalks should have

been detasseled in the growing sea

son before they produced pollen. Such
a stalk can transmit its fruitfulness
to a considerable distance. One may
avoid choosing ears that grow near

barren stalks if one goes into the
field at the proper time.

7. Smut is an increasing evil in our.

corn fields. An ear growing near a

smutted one is likely to be infested.
since the powdery smut particles con

stitute the seed and they are blown

by the wind to the neighboring ears.

The same precaution can be taken as
.

above.
8. Our ideal ear is produced upon a

stalk that is heavy and stalky below
the ear, because that part of the stalk'
must support and nourish the ear.

Above that point the stalk may be

moderately light. There should be a

good thi'ifty leaf system uecause the
leaves ere the lungs of the plant.

9. The hills from which we secure

our seed ears should not be choked
and stunted by crab grass, weeds and
vines. Such pests will have sapped
the vitality from the stalks. and like
wise from the ears.

10. Usually there are a few days in
the fall at the time when the corn: is'

ripe in the fields that may be devoted

to this very important work of secur

ing a reliable stock of seed for next

year's crop.
METHOD.

A horse should be muzzled and over

his back should be thrown a sufilcient
number of gunny sacks to hold a half
days findings. If a small boy can be

spared to ride and guide the horse
the better. However, with a good
steady animal this is not necessary.
A two bushel sack may' be arranged
for throwing over -the shoulder as was

formerly done when sowing oats or

wheat broadcast, 'or a good sized
basket may be provided. Either of
these when filled may be emptied rn

to the larger sacks upon the horse.
In gathering observe the above eau

tions absolutely.
A small quantity of shucks may

be left upon each ear. These may be
tied together after the ears are taken
to the house and 'they may be hung
upon nails driven into the rafters of
the barn or they may be strung on

poles prepared, OF the loose. ears may
be placed in racks made for this pur

pose. Wherever hung or placed there
should be a good current of air circu

lating continually.
VVhen thoroughly 'dry the ears

should be taken down and stored in

a warm dry place where' extremes of
weather can not affect them.
Three 'or four times as much seed

.. THE. OLD RELIABL.�"

THERE ARE NONE "JUST AS GOOD"

IHEIIYOU BUY A LANTERIIINSIST ON A •• 0 I ETZ' ,

MADE •• R. E. 01 ETZ COM PANY NEW.ORK

Larg..' Mak.... 01Lanl.".. In lb. World
ESTA� 1840

PION •• ". AND L.AD ....
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all you will need for your next year's
crop should be gathered so as to ad
mit of a still more careful grading and
selection next spring before planting.
(Bulletin describing this ideal ear se

lection and grain testing w111 be is
sued at the proper time.)
NOTE:-Farmers who have followed

the above plan faithfully for a term of
years have increased their yield from
20 per cent ,to 100 per cent. It Is not
uncommon where a good quality of
seed is. used and careful selection and
testing are practised and these' are
followed by rational cultural methods
to get a yield of from 65 to 85 bushels
are corn per acre. Will such returns
not pay' you well for spending a few
days in the corn field this faU select
ing your seed for next year?

SECOND PLAN.

The second plan provides for fasten
ing a good . strong box onto the front
or rear end of your wagon box while
gathering corn. Into tliis box you
may throw the choice ears as you
come to them. Such ears may.be kept
in a separate box or bin and may be
given the same subsequent treatment
as outlined above.

Th� chief criticisms against this.
method are:

1. One will not use such care in se

lection while attending to the chief
business, viz., corn gathering.

2. The corn may be injured' by the
bad weather which we are pretty sure
to have during the late fall.

3. One can not be so sure about the
favorable surroundings of a seed ear

at late gathering time as Just at the
ttme the seed is ripe.

4. A hired hand usually does the
gathering and can not always be de
pended upon to exercise the special
care necessary to secure the very best
seed.

NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS.

1. The latter method is much to be
preferred to the ·slipshod one of se

lecting seed corn from the corn crib,'
where possibility of heating, moulding
and other deleterious agencies are at
work.

2. The very best seed corn is none

too good.
3. The very best seed corn will not

produce a'good crop unless. you have
good soil and use sensible cultural
methods.

4. The leal Ear. Authorities have
decided that the best form for an

ideal ear should be as near a cylinder
as possible. It should be about ten
inches long and about seven inches in

circumference, or at least this ratio
should be maintained. The rows of

grains should be as near parallel as
possible and the grains should grow
well over the tip and butt. The grains
should be wedge shape and their

length .should be at least twice their
width. The cob should be small;
from 84 to 90 per cent of an ear of
corn should be grain. In yellow corn

the cob should be. red and in white
.

corn it should be white. If one de
sires his corn to have a high protein
content, the. germ or heart should be

large. If meal is to be made, the
white or . starchy end should be large.
The grains should be firm on the cob
and the ear should be firm, solid and,
heavy.' The grains of the "dent" vari
eties will be more or less wrinkled on

the outer tip, otherwise the surface of
the ear should be' smooth and glossy.
A dead color usually indicates low

vitality.
One may plainly see that selecting

seed as close to this type as possible
will tend to improve the strain.

5. Begin planning for your next

year's corn crop now and keep it up
all winter.

6. Be sure to use plenty of sort
straw or hay for bedding your horses,
cows, cattle, and hogs. Save every
bit of the manure thus produced. Do

not throw it out under the eaves of
your barn roof to be leached out by'
the winter rains and melting snows of

spring. If you have a good manure

spreader you may haul it onto the
field as soon as made. If not, pile it

.

up and turn over often enough to pre
vent burning. Before plowing in the

spring .every barn lot and manure pile
should be cleaned up and their con

tents spread upon the corn field.
7. Many farmers find ·it : to .be

_

a val-

F.A1t.MER
uable methOd to plow the ground in
tended for oats and. corn In the fall
and early winter. Where this method
Is practised much, rough and partly
rotted manure mo.y be plowed under,
It will decay during the winter and
will be brought near the surface by
the spring plowing where It will do
the most good.

Maintaining Soli Fertility.
A. ·M. TENEYCK IN THE INDUSTBIALIST.

From all over the State we have re
ceived letters of inquiry, which read
something like this: "What shall I
do for my land? It will not produce
prOfitable crops of wheat. Good crops
of wheat have been grown on this land
for the last twenty years. What mao
nure can I supply in order to restore
its fertility and productiveness? Is
there any commercial fertulzer that
can be profitably used on wheat?" To
these letters we make various replies,
but Invariably recommend rotation of
crops. The trouble Is that the land Is
"wheat sick." It is only partially ex
hausted in fertlllty, but It needs a

change of crops. The humus and ni
trogen of land which Is long cropped
to wheat becomes deficient and must.
be restored by manuring or by the
growing of grasses and legume crops.
It has been the history of wheat farm
ing in this country that all wheat lands
have finally ceased to produce profit-

· able crops, and the wheat-growing area

·

has moved ever westward. Now, how
,ever, practically all land available for
·

the growing of wheat has been taken,
and if wheat growing is to continue to
be profitable there must be a change
in the methods of farming. Wheat
can not be grown continuously on the
same land without exhausting the fer
tility of the soil for the production
of this crop, but by a 'proper rotation.
of crops in which the humus and ni
trogen taken out by the grains are re

stored again in the growing of annu
al legumes, grasses, alfalfa, and clo
ver, with the return to the land of the
manure made by feeding to stock on

the farm the coarse fodder and a part
of the grain produced, it is possible to
maintain the fertility of the soil and
continue to produce large crops of
wheat.

EXPERIM�T9 AT FORT HAYS.

Experiments at the Fort Hays
Branch Station of the Kansas State
Agricultural College· give results
greatly favorl.ng the rotation with the
cuJ.tivated crops. As an average for
two years, wheat after wheat 'yielded
7.4 bushels per acre; wheat after bar
ley, 6.8 bushels per acre; wheat after
oats, 9.7 bushels; wheat after Kafir
corn, 13.4 bushels; wheat after soy
beans, 13.9 bushels; and wheat after
summer fallow, 22 bushels per acre.

Similar experiments have been carried
on at the Manhattan station for the

· past three seasons, but with less pro
nounced results. Wheat after corn,
Kafir-corn and sorghum gave a less
yield than wheat after wheat, while
wheat after millet, fiax and soy-beans
gave a little larger yield than wheat
after wheat.
A practical and scientific rotation of

crops should include the following:
1. Grasses ami perennial legumes.
2. Paature-l-mamrre a year before break

Ing.
3. Cultivated crops.
4. Grain cr-ope-l-annuat legumes for

green manure.

The following are some rotation
plans which may be adapted to the
wheat-growing sections of the State.

ORDER OF CROPS ON EACH- FIELD.

Plan No.1.
Year.
.1. ·Grass.
2. Pasture (manured).
3. Wilfeat.
4. 'Vheat.
5. Legumes and torage.
6. Wheat.
7. W·heat+legum.es as green manure.
S. Spring grains (seed to grass) ..

Plan No.2.
1. Grass.
2. Grass.
3. Pasture (manured).
4. Pasture (manured).
6. Wheat.
6. Wheat.
7. Wheat.
S. Wheat.

Plan No.3.
1. Legumes and torage.
2. W!beat.
3. Wheat-l-legumes as green manure.
4. Spring'graIns (manured).
Ii. Legumes and toraS'e.
6. Wl:ieat; .

7. Wheat+legumes as green manure.
.
8. SprlnS',S'ralna (aeed to S'ra8ll).

,',t
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On cold morninas you may want to walk
while plowinll. Maybe your boy Is so amlin
he can hardly raise a RanI' plow with the
foot-lift when the horses are stopped. In
either case the trouble Is overcome b,.
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lhe Booklet Beautiful'
showJl plows ancient and modern. Illus
trated by photos of actual plowinl' sceues
feom all over the world.
Ask for booklet No. 313 Mention this

paper.
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125W. 9th si., Kansas City, Mo.
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Plan No.4.

1. Alfalfa and grass.
� Alfalfa and grass.
;' Pasture (manured).
�: pasture (manured),
5, Corn.
U, Spring grains,
7 Wlheat,
s: Wheat (seed to alfalfa).

If plan' No.1 does not leave the land

long enough to grass the tarm . may

be divided into two parts and ettaer
plan No. 2 or plan No. 3 may be used

on each division of the farm for eight
years, when the systems may be in

terchanged, the first taking the place
of the second and the second of the
rlrst. Observe that in the above sys

tems of rotation it has been the plan
to introduCe_,grass and perennial le

uumes 01' annual legumes, cultivated

�rops and small grains as the essential

crops in rotation. When the grasses

and perennial Iegumes have been left

out, the' annual legumes and green
manuring crops have been introduced
to take their place as far as possible.
All of the plans allow the growing of

money crops ( namely, crops which

may be turned readily into cash) upon
at least one-half of the farm each.
year. The other half of the farm is

iwPt in crops which have a renovating
effect upon the land. and which may
uo turned into money indirectly-, by
[ceding them to stock.

.

MORE WHEAT BY ROTATI�NS.
We may add that in our judgment

Ute farmer who carries out such a sys
tem of rotation, growing wheat on only
half of his fields each season, will pro
.tuce iuore wheat on his farm in the
next twenty years than he wou'id "by
continuously growing wheat, as Is the
present practise, and the crops Intro
duced in rotation would simply give an

additlonal profit equal to the value of
t he crops; while at the end of the

twenty years, provided live stock is

kept on the farm to consume the for

age produced and some of the grain,
and the manure is returned to the soil,
the land will be as fertile and even

more capable of producing large crops
than it may be at present.

SOIIrRENEWING CROPS.

Soil-renewing crops which may be
successfully grown in rotation with'
wheat in 'Western Kansas are alfalfa,
Bromus inermis, and cow-peas. With
good seed and a proper seed-bed a

careful farmer Should be almost as

sure of establishing a successful stand
of alfalfa or Bromus inermis as the
average farmer is of getting a stand
of wheat or oats. Many may not agree,
with us in this statement, since fail
ure to get a good stand of grasses or

alfalfa has often been the experience
or many farmers. It is true, however,
that these failures are often due either
to poor seed or to carelessness on the
part of the farmer in not preparing a

proper seed-bed.

GOOD SEED.

In order to grow any crop eucoesa

fully it is necessary to plant good
seed, and this is especially true of
grasses and alfalfa. No one should
sow poor alfalfa or grass seed, but
Purchase the very best grade of seed
Which seedsmen offer for sale, even
at an

.

advanced price. It' is usually
hetter to delay sowing a year rather
than to run the risk of loss by sow

illg an inferior grade of seed.
FALL OR SPRING SOWING.

,

In Western Kansas spring sowing
IS more apt to be successful than fall
SOWing, and our preference is to sow

P"I'ly in the spring, just as soon as,
the soil is in fit condition to germinate
th" seed. None of the common grasses
"I'e injured by frost, and the earlier
t.he seed can be sown in a favorable
seed·bed the more likely the grass is
to. start and make 'a good stand. With
a](aUa there is some danger of the
earliest seeding being destroyed by
frost, although as a rule we prefer to
tal\e the chances of frost by early
�8ecling rather than .the chances of
IU'
1 Jury. by dry weathe.r, hard raIns, or

Ijot wlllds, which are apt to destroy
t Ie later seedings.

THE SEED-BED.

Next to good seed the most import
ant factor in'establi�hing a good stand

�r grasses or alfalfa. An ideal seed
ed for grasses should not be deep
and mellow, rather the soil should be .

lIlellow but finely pulverized only about'

/

KANSAS, F4RMER"

.'

"Webowwhat's
onder the Paint"

as deep as the 'seed is sown, an inch
and a half to two inches, while below
the seed the soli should be firm, mak
ing a good connection with the sub
soil. This offers the most favorable
conditions for the germination of the
seed and the growth of the young
grass and alfalfa plants. The firm
soll below the seed allows the capil
lary moisture to be drawn up to the
seed, while the mellow soil above tl1e

S'E'IB'I III''11' ltrIABI'��&�'n���w:lf.It�e�g�p:=:
seed offers the most favorable condl- <:"1 \

..,.
!

� .It COIl" bot 2110 per acre for seed. Big Ulustrated cataloc .

tion for the warming of the soil and'
.' 1 -', ': .

, , of aeed corn and aU kinds of Farm and Garden Seeds.
I ,', � "

'. \' .
, ., maIIed,FREE If you mention this paper.

for the oxygen of the air to reach the' I :., � RATBKiIN�l!I8BBD HOUSB.. 'SJaenandoah, I.. ,

seed; and these three factors. mols-'
.

.."..., " (1;Arge8t aeed corn growers In the world.)

ture, heat, and oxygen, are essentia.1
for the germination of all seeds.
Meanwhile the mulch of mellow
soil acts as a blanket to keep
the moisture from escaping, and
at the; same time gives the most
favorable conditions for the deUcate
little plant to unfold and push upward
Into the air and sunshine. Also the
firm subsoil gives the proper root-hold
and environment which conduces 'to a

rapid and strong growth of the young
roots. Grasses and alfalfa are not
only much more llkely to start poorly
in a deep, loose seed-bed, but even

after starting the young plants are

much more likely to "freeze out" in
winter. or "burn out" in summer than
wlll be, the casefn the shallow, firm
seed-bed described above.
In preparing a seed-bed for the sow

ing of grass or alfalfa in Western
Kansas it may, be desIrable to miss a

crop preceding the sowing of the grass
or alfalfa, practising what is called
"summer culture" for a season previ
ous toseedtng, and thus not only con
serve the moisture in the sotl but also
prepare available plant-food for. the
early use of the' young grass and al
falfa plants. In any case the prepara
tion of the seEtd�bed for grass and al
falfa should begin several months be-
-tore the seeding. A good seed-bed for
spring seedtng may be prepared by
plowing Iatelfn the summer or early in
the fall and cultivating' at intervals
with the harrow or Acme harrow dur

ing the fall and early spring. An in

expensive and yet practically ideal
seed-bed may be prepared by simply
disking and harrowing corn-stubble
land, or other land which has been
well tilled the previous season in the

growing of some cultivated crop. C()w
peas or soy-beans are excellent crops
with which to precede the sowing of

grass or alfalfa.

The English House of Parliament
has supposedly the largest clock In

the world. The four dials are twenty
two feet in diameter, the pendulum Is
fifteen feet long, the wheels are cast

iron, the hour bell is eight teet high
and nine feet in diameter and weighs
fifteen tons, while the hammer alone

weighs over five hundred pounds. The

clock goes eight and one-half days,
and the wtndmg-up process takes two

hours. The'minute hand moves near

ly seven inches every half minute.

The South Sea Islanders always don
white and black striped garments for

mourning; in Persia they wear pale.
brown; in Syria, pale blue; violet in

Turkey; purple for kings and cardi
nals in France; white in China; and

yellow in Egypt and Burmah.

It is not more blessed to give than
to receive until after you have paid
your debta•.

,.,
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THE STRAWBERRY ALWAY�:PAYS.
The put _n,when almoet aU other fruit ...... pract1cally a failure, the Strawberry made os a hi.

prollt. We have 46 acree In DeW Ilelda and have the beet lot of plante we'ever grew. AU our
Ilelda are now undermuloh and are SOft·to come out In the spring In' Ilrat-cJasa condi-

tion. We aIIIo grow large quantities of all other small frillt plailla. Our new
catalog will be ready to mall early In January. It will give you all the

1Df0rmation yon n.eed. Write for free copy. Addres8

P.�. DIXON, • H01t:o:n.,Ka:n..a.

• THE .. MAN· 'WHO' W1NS........is the man Who thinks. Thinking planters realize that the
.

first cost of, the seeds is a small item as compared with the ... ,

final results. Think about the dlffereoc:e 10 yields when
sowing good or poor seeds.,

'. THE SEEDS WE .EL.L
are good seeds only. Fresh, clean, pure and of highest vitality. Will you be
classed with the thinking planters,· 'or with those who don't care? B.etter write
for our catalog ,to.day. It will make you think, and will help you procure valu-
able new varieties ofVegetables gratis as Premiums with early orders. '
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.. I Of Vesetable Field and Flower Seed. Rose., Plants Shrubs,
.2 � poultr,. an"d Bee Supplies. Our trade doubled last year. 'This book

l'O tells wb7. Write for It tOday-It Is FREE.

�� ZillERMAN SEED CO., 623 Quincy St.,Topeka, Kan.



Strawberry Plants tor Sale
80 Aerea, 80 Varledea.
Strong, prollllc, hardy.

T. J. PUGH" l!'ULLERTON, NEB.

TREES ��oo���J!!!
III Grafted Apple-tree. for tJ..00•

• ltaddedPeach-trees for 11.00. 40OonoordGrape
TIDe. for 11.00. 1160 due bW _d oatalo. tria.
•...,.--. "L ..•...,......

SEED CORI Reld'e Yellow Dent, Boone

ConntyWhite. strictly lelect,
pure-bred seed. Bred for purety and high yield.
Send at onee for catalog K1v1ng methods of.breedlq,
elo. Pure re-cleaDed Tex.. seed oata.

S. G. TRENT. HI.w.tk..K...a.
lIIember.of,Kan... Corn Breeders' AIIBooIaUon.'

300 ST�t::�:RY SI.OO
In Three choiceVarieties. Fruit Trees and
Small Fruits at Wholesale Prices. Lilt
Free.

J. F. DADON.Waukon, Iowa.

SILVER MINE
SEED CORN

!;IPure-breti. Recommended by Kan... State Agrll
lJollege, and grown from their high yielding ear row
test breeding stock. The kind that flIla the wagon
box. Write for prlcee. lllaple Hili Farml, R. R. e,
LawrenOl, KaDe.

Raid'sYaUow Oanl
(MARTIN'. TV... )

an�:�::.�::tJl,r:::���:ctm�n!ln::�fl'l�
Louis and Portland, and winner of let prise at the
N,tlonal Corn Show at Chicago, 1907, In 0.... E, Ne
braska, and 2d prise and Iweepstakes at the Kanaaa
Corn Show, 1908. Write for prices.

I;Id Flaharty, R.. 2, Seneca, Kan.

SEED CORN
• Pure-bred Hildreth Yellow Dent,lthe kind tllal
wlDa premiums for yield and quality. Alk for pricee
and get Han.7'S ":How to Grow 100 BUlhe1a Per
Alire." .A.ddreU

THE' DEMING RANCH, Oswego, Kans.

TREES
of all kinde AT
WHOLlMALB
PRIOB. !!ave
agents oommlaalon
of 40 per eenr by

, Ifrom DB. Preml.... .:.r::ne�kd!��!
otberlt.ook�:::'Gair::..=J:����e�
deoate of ID•..,odoD furnl8bed. Don't delay,
8end for priOllllt now. AddrBII

WICHITA NURSERY, Key G, Wlolllla, Kant.

I
I

The Breat Wlrld'a Fair Prlzl·WlnllDI Com
Send to the old reliable seed-oorn breeder for·,"our
Beed corn and other lIeld Beeds. JOhD D. ZUler,
HIa.....tha. KaDa. Also breeder of Poland-China

bogs and 50 pure Barred Rock hen8. Send for catalog

SEED CORN
GUARANTBBD TO GBRMINATB.

Sold on 10 days' approval. If not as
represented, may be returned. Furnish
both Shelled and Ear Seed Corn. Carry
large stock of Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy
and all grass seeds. Ask for FREE

samples and our 100-page descriptive
Catalogue of Field and Garden Seed.
A. A. Berry Seed oe., Box 801l. OIarl�da, la.

Choice
Raspbe'rry
Plants,

Fine plants at $5 per single thous
and. Lots of 500 at same rate, cash
with order. In lots of 5,000 or more

$4 per thousand. These prices are

for Immediate orders.

J. M. KENNEDY &. SON,
one-half mil. welt of Topeka, Ka•.

TEXAS FARM LAND
Rich cbocolate loo.m, clay subsoil: can _ploW' eTBI7

foot; inexhau8table 8upp17 IInll water at 1I6 W 60
feet. SoUequalW the best Improved land In atate
88111na.at 160 00 '76 per aore. PrIce 0017 ,1& per
acre. �Iberal terms. Addresl for fl!..ll.�artlonlan
E. f SHELWERlEI, 121 SMUKEIT ILlII.. WIAI em,.a:

"Slng to Me of Apples."
Under the above caption the editor

of The Christian Advocate, the East
ern organ of the great Methodist Epls·
copal church, wrote to his paper as

follows:
For some weeks the finest display

of fruits to be found In New York has
been In the markets of the city, par

ticularly In the streets adjacent to

them; and among them all for beauty
and variety stands the apple. The

orange is beautiful in one or two col

ors, but the apple has all the varieties

of color found In the rainbow, and many

. oJudtre Fred Wellhou.e.

tints that are found nowhere else than

on Its surface. A critic was once

heard to say that he never saw a blue

or a purple apple. Purple apples are

'not uncommon, and apples with a well
defined bluish tint have been exhibited
In horticultural shows.

.

In early chUdhood the apple was

most coveted by me of all things, ex
cept certain kinds of cake. I was al
ways pestering the family by asking
for an apple, and my first Introduc

tion Into possible human mconslsten
ctes. in high places was as follows: .

When about nine years of age I tor
mented my grandfather by asking for

an apple late in the evening. He

turned upon me with these portentous
words: "If you want to be alive and

not dead, don't eat an apple before

you go to bed."

Some nights later happening to

wake up, I left the bed, and saw him

eating an apple! Rather impertinent
ly I repeated the rule that he had
given. He was' for a moment sur

prised, and said: !'Every rule made by
man admits of an occasional excep
tion."

WhUe at Baldwin University last

September I made the acquaintance of
Mrs. Cora Wellhouse Bullard, of Ton
ganoxie, KaliS., who Invited me to

visit her residence and held out the

enticing inducement that the house

stands In the midst of four hundred

acres of apple trees in full bearing. I

was unable to accept ·the invitation,
but it led to a conversation concern

ing the kind of apples most grown in

Southern Kansas.

Having lately read about a 'present
to a university made by Luther Bur

bank of apples of different sorts,
among the hundreds that he had cul
tivated and the scores that he had

originated, the subject was very in

teresting. My would-be-hostess is the

daughter. of one of the early settlers

of Kansas. When her father went

there, what is now a beautiful land

scape, rich In "meadowed home," was

a barren wind-swept plain, the roam

ing ground for vast herds of buffalo,
the wild theater in which triumphant
war parties of Indians bearing aloft

the mutilated bodies of their victims

were common sights. She informed

me that upon this treeless waste she

was born, In a house which her fath

er and mother had upreared, and that

10mettmeB It was In "the ltrht of the

Border Ruman's fires" �at her mother
read her Bible,·and between the war

whoops of the Indians that she taught
her the first prayer. This agreed fully
with all that I heard when passing
through Kansas In 1871 on the way to
California. I· found that her father
was still Ilvlng, and that he was one

of the pioneer horticulutrists of the
State. .

APPLE·OULTURE m KANSAS.

The early K�sas borttculturtst was
almost universally reglJrded as a

"fruit. crank," a�d men 'who planted
trees on the wind-ridden .plalns were

laughed at. For a 'ong time It was

necessary to plant ov.er and over again,
frequently In the same hole. At last
some trees ltved, srew and fruited.
After It was discovered that fruit could
be ·grown and "thousands who were

looking on from tree-sheltered homes
in the East took courage, unfurled the
sails of their prairie schooners, and
set their prows for Kansas." Indis
crimination in planting varieties
proved one of the most serious draw
backs of the fruit interests. Between
1870 and 1880 and afterward for a few
years horticultural records show that
two thousand five hundred varieties'
of apples were growing within the
borders of Kansas.
Everyone who planted an orchard

selected varieties which had fiourished
in his father's or grandfather's or

chard in the place where . he
was born and brought up and
of the millions of fruit ' trees
planted fully ninety per cent proved
worthless. A very large proportion
died before coming into bearing, and
many more after a few crops. . Reck
lessness generally engenders Its own

punishment and these dead. and dying
fruit trees were a severe check to
furtlrer planting, and for a long time
to immigration.
However, not far from 1880, a vivid

writer says "that the dense fog which
had envoloped the horticultural sky
for so many years began to 11ft; the
few iron-clad varieties of fruit which
the faithful horticuturlst had brought
to successful fruitage through hard

buffetings with adverse winds re

stored confidence in Kansas as a fruit
State." Until that time many had the
Idea that only fruit grown on wire

stems could survive the vicissitudes

of the breezes.
The first commercial orchard was

planted by the father of the lady with
whom I was conversing, aided by her
brother. It was generally looked upon
as visionary and impracticable; but it
succeeded; and they planted many

hundreds of acres, overturning thereby
the most solidly established theories.

Now a "thousand-acre orchard is quite
a usual thing," and In what was called

the "Great American Desert," and "out

there In Kansas, where buffalo sod and
solitude-held sway, horticultural kings
sit: on thrones."
The four hundred acre apple orchard

which I was invited to visit consists

principally of the Ben Davis apple.
J tried to ascertain who Ben Davis

was and what there was specially
about his apple, and have probably
come as close to the right answer as

is possible.
THE BEN DAVls.

The Ben Davis apple was originally
brought from North Carolina, with a

lot of other seedling apples, to Ken

tucky by the Davis family. Later that

family moved to Butler County, Mo.,
and there. planted the orlglnal Davis

orchard. . Later the Hill family
moved from Kentucky to Illinois, tak

Ing with them some grafts from the

Davis orchard in Kentucky. The ap

ple proving so valuable, naturally the

question arose as to what name should

be given to it. The answer came from

one of Its propagators, "Ben Davis, for

It was he who brought the seedling
sprout from North Carolina." This an

swer is taken from a Missouri pomolo
glcal record. No dates are given. This

is . said to be all the record as yet found.
of the origin of the Ben Davis apple.
The reason that this apple is planted
over a wider area than any other vari

ety is its great commercial value and

its rare solI-adaptability.
Until wlthin-a few years a part of

the original orchard was still bearing.
The apple that has proved to be the
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Elkhart Buccie.
and Harne••

are sold direct from our factory to the
user. In buyinll" from us you save the
dealer's expenses and profits 35
Yean Sellina Direct Is our iecord
and we are today

The Largest Manufao
turers In the World

selllnll" to the consumer exclDslvely.
We ship for examination and ap
proval, j111aranteeinll" safe delivery.
No cost to you if not satisfied as to
style. quality and price. Over 200 .

styles of Vehicles and 65 styles of
Harness. Send for new. free
cato.loll".

Elkhart Carriage a:
Harne•• Mfg. Co. .

Elkhart, Ind.

110••••• Two-ID-one Buggywith padded Wing
.

dash and tine auto seat. Top easily removed for

�':I������:.complete, ••a••o. AI good

BUlton Dollar 'Grass
The greatest grass of the century. Same groWl

everywhere and

yields from J" to

J 5 tons of hay,
and lots of pasture
besides per acre.

Clovers
Largest growers of
Clovers, Alfalfa,
Timothy Be Grass
Seed in America.

Salzer's Catalog
It's themost orlg
inalseed book pub
lished, and is gladly
mailed to intending
purchasers free; or
remit Joe and get
lots of remarkable
farm seed samples,
worth a little farm
to get a start with.

John A. Salzer Seed Co.
La Crosse. Wis.

ROSES
108 Varieties.

��I!��'1::� t�Dc�Oo��.e��.!�:!i
in our beautl�l, large catalogue.
We are the largeetgrowersln the
West. Our plants are strong
and vlgorouBandourpriceBB.re

���1111��trodu.toryolf�

10 Choice Ro.e. SOC--for-- •

all desirable acrta Including tbe noted
BabyRambler I delivered to you, cherie.

.

prepaid. WehAvealac large twoyearold
roses, tree roses, choice house and bed-

::f�:���=��::�:'r8.81��
logoe free If you mention this paper.

Iowa Seed Co.. De. Moine., Iowa

VARIETI EtI of Berry Fruits tbal It paYI
to plaDt. lIIy:28lh aDnual llalalogue tell.
the truth about tbem. B. F. SIIIITH, Box
7, Lawrence, Kans,
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most profitable In Kansas, next to the

Ben Davis, Is the Jonathan app�, and

It Is equally profitable for market or

table. The original tree of this variety

grew on the farm of Mr. PhlUp Rick,

of Kingston, N. Y. It was first des

crlbed by Judge Buel and given Its

name by him In compliment to Jona·"

than Hasbrouk, Esq.

THE MISSOURI PIPPIN.

I asked my patient Informant what

the next Important apple was, and had,

for an answer, "The Missouri Pippin."
This apple has a large acreage In Kan

sas, Missouri and
Oklahoma. It was

originated In the nursery of Brinkley

Hornsby, at Kingsville, Johnson Coun

ty, Mo., from seed, in 1861, and was

propagated several years before be·

TIlE &ANSAS FA.R.MEIt

with .the exception of thirty dollars'

worth of labor the entire work of eul

tlvating his large orchard was done by
Mr. Wellhouse, with the assistance of

a 'pair of ponies. His youngest daugh· '

ter was a delicate chUd, and to save

her life she was turned Into the or

chard with her father: The buck

board, the ponies, and the little girl
were the universal accompaniments of

the har.d working nurseryman and or

chardist. She discussed all problems
of the business with her father. He

was a close observer and careful stu

dent, but she knew all that he knew

and 'learned all that he learned. She

coud take charge of and carryon any

part of the work. This Information I

picked out' of it copy of THE KANSAS

FARMER. And in another part of that

gar, marmalade Is the result .and If

spices are put In, apple butter. So

that the apple, like most other, things,
Is a blessing or a curse according to

the use made of It. Apples, are the

chief delight of winter In the New

England States. In five yelft's of ex

perlence In New Hampshire I can

hardly recall a day in winter, when

making a call" that fine apples were

not brought out. The apple is believed

to be a native of Southeastern Europe
and the' parts of Asia adjacent to it.

It has been spread by man to all the

temperate climates of the globe. It

is the most Important fruit of the tem-:

perate zones and it can be disposed of

in more ways than any other fruit.

"It is the only fruit that has passed
the bounds of luxury and become a

!a70 Acre. o� Five-Tear-Old Apple Trees In the WeHhoDse Orchard In Leavenworth CODnt,..

Ing Introduced Into Kansas. The MIs·

souri Pippin comes into bearing very

early, but the trees as frutt-bearers

are very short-llved. Another apple
called the Gano Is much llke the Ben

Davis in flavor and color, but of

finer
.

texture. It has not the soil

adaptability of the Ben Davis, It

was propagated by Blair Brothers

Nursery in Kansas City, Mo. The

original tree grew on the Gano farm,
Parkville, Mo. The apple appears to

be a great traveler.
The Grimes Golden originated on t.he

farm of Thomas Grimes, of Brooke
County, Va. II'hls variety is valuable

only upon certain kinds of soil. It is
a delicious table apple, but not gen

erally profitable as a commercial ap

pIe In Kansas. The following is a list

of apples voted upon by the Kansas

State Horticultural SOCiety in ' ';()6" as
being best adapted to Kans,"

.

"ld

Climate; Early Harvest, p, r '.ne,

Duchess, of Oldenburg, ]I ill • !�Iush,
Jonathan, Grimes, Gold' __ ,

'
, ,0, Wine

Sap, Ben Davis, Mlssr 'I, ,[�1n, York

Imperial.
Everything is'}

you can get at l
as well as anYT.

'

'J' J.{ansas, but

}t facts there

I was Vf'

many appt
sas; thE'
lng thr 'f-

8,174/
two

"

I'JCE.

us to know how

1 ,,,,I, .here were in Kan

'11" of apple trees grow

.1 : J06 was no less than

: "_ years ago there were

"rL; mlllions more, Various

per r tl" Jestroying apple trees In
K " _' i J such an extent as to serf
r'l, -' \ 'cerfere with the profits of the
, ;.. ors, The HOD. Fred Wellhouse,

. her of Mrs, Bullard, once presI·

qf the State Horticultural Socle·

.as reputed the largest apple grow

.n the world, In one year lils nur
r

, ty stock was destroyed by grasshop
ers. Four hundred and thlrty·five
acres were planted In apple trees, and

paper the editor speaks of her as "a

writer known to KANSAS FARMER read

ers on account of the strong papers

she has presented before the State

Horticultural Society."

A short time ago Mr. Wellhouse had

fifteen hundred acres in growing trees,

and in thirteen years from that crop

alone he had realized $150,000. In my

boyhood the apple that please me the

most was the Wine Sap, and I under
took to find out where that originated.

It was recognized first In a book pub
lished in Philadelphia in 1804, the Wil

lich's Encyclopedia, where It was

called "Wine Sop." In that _ encyclo

pedia the author says: "It is the first

attempt to collect Into one view a list

qf the finest apples growing in the Unl

ted States," and he speaks of the

"Wine Sop" as of a deep red color,

and' sweet, sprightly taste, and that It

was cultivated by Samuel Coles, of

Moorestown, N. d. I had eaten many

a ,Wine Sap and drunk many a glass
of sweet cider made from the apple In

and about that town. The Wine Sap
Is grown now extensively in the Rocky
Mountain region.
A queer fact about apples is that

many so-called sour apples contain

more sugar than some of the so-called

swee apples. Several hundred insects

feed upon the apple; but most of them

have enemies enough to keep them un

der. Then apples have diseases, the

worst of which Is "apple scab." I

looked up a llst of the th!.ngs that can

be done with apples. The poor prod
ucts can be used In more ways than

those of any other fruIt crop. The bet

ter specimens of the culls, as they are

called, are usually evaporated. The

cores and peellngs are utilized for cl

der ancl certain kinds of champagne:
others are made into elder to be manu

factured Into jelly, apple-jack, and

vinegar. When cider a�d apples are

mixed aDd boiled, with or wlMtout IU'

staple of food everywhere-except in

the tropics."
THE APPLE IN ALL AGES.

In Deuteronomy God III said to have

kept His people "as the apple of his

eye." The psalmist prays: "Keep me

as the apple of the eye," and again In

Proverbs God is represented as call

Ing upon men to keep His command

ments,' to keep His law "as the apple
of thine eye," and in the Song of Sol

omon the statement Is made that "as

the apple tree among the trees of the

woud, so is my beloved among the

sons;" in the Lamentations of Jere

mlah there is a prayer, "Let not the

apple of thine eye cease;" in Joel the

palm tree and the apple tree are spok
en of together, and in Z'echarlah God's

people are told that he that toucheth

them "toucheth the apple of his eye."
Apples are also spoken of In three pas

sages, one of which is one of the most

beautiful In the Bible: "A word fitly
spoken Is like apples of gold in pie
tures of sUver;" but it is difficult to

find any fruit now called "apple"
which can be identified as being any

fruit mentioned In the Bible by any

word in the original translated apple.
The difficulty is equally great In

studying the matter from the point of

view of the history of the English
word "apple." The origin of the word

Is unknown, as Is Its relation to the

Teutonic language. It has been In

the English language a llttle more

than a thousand years, standing for

the tree known as crab apple in Eu·

rope and Southwestern Asia. There

Is a curious prescription nearly four

hundred years old. I quote it just as

It Is spelt: "Rough tasted appules
are hoIsome where the stomake Is

weake." Another definition o'f the

word Is "Any fruit, or similar ve&,etable
production; especially such as in some

re.pect resemble the apple, but, from

,... ,

The greatest tat of shoe qual
ity Is in the worfRmoe-and it ..
in this particular braac:h that we
lead. farmen.mlnen. lumber
men, mechanici. and wor�1'
DlCn in all occupati:1,kwill fincI

A�
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Mayer TradeMark 00 the IOIe.
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F. ,Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

SEED CORI

nelatest no.elty and decld·
edly the best yelloW' corn In
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1_. lolld and perfectsbape7arN��r�:I:�:-�:!co�t�l:;
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tho earliest period, was used 'with the
greatest latitude." ,

In 1555 "Venomous apples" are

spoken of, wherewith certain tribes
poisoned their arrows.

Exactly three hundred years ago a

writer spoke of the fruit or apples of
palm trees. At one time the pome-.
granate was called apple Punic, and
then the apple of Sodom, or Dead Sea
fruit. These have been spoken of In
the English language for nearly the
last seven hundred years.
Several centuries ago a writer men

tioned "Apples of Sodom which dye
betwixt the hand and the mouth."
Some persons of high intelligence
think that the Bible speaks of Eve eat
ing an apple, and are greatly surprised
when asked to find any such thing
in the Bible. It is not there, and,
never was; but the "forbidden fruit"
was so spoken of nearly one thousand
years ago In English, and Milton says:
"Him by fraud have I seduced from
his Creator * * * with an apple."
There are alligator apples, balsam

apples, cherry apples, custard apples,
elephant apples, kangaroo apples, oak
apples, pineapples, prairie apples,
thorn apples, and fir apples.
The "apple of the eye" was so

called because it was supposed to be
It golbular soUd body.

Decay in Wood Prevented.
It is estimated by the Forestry Bu

reau that a fence post, which under
ordinary circumstances will last for
perhaps two years, will, if given pre
servative treatment costing about 10
cents. last eighteen years. The ser

vice of other timbers, such as railroad
ties, telephone poles, and mhie props,
can be doubled and often trebled by
inexpenstve preservative treatment.
To-day, when the cost of wood is a I
big item to every farmer, every stock- ;
man, every railroad manager-to ev-

'

el'y one, in fact, who must use timber
where' it is likely to decay-til is is a

fact which should be carefully' consid
ered.
It is easy to see that if the length

of time timbers can be used is dou
bled, only half as much timber will
be required as before and only one-'
half as much money will need to be
spent in the purchase of timber,
Moreover, many woods which were for
a long time considered almost worth
less can be treated and made to last
as long as the scarcer and more ex

pensive kinds.
Of the actual saving in dollars and

cents through preservative treatment,
a fence post such as was mentioned at
the beginning might serve as one ex

ample. The post is of loblolly pine,
and costs, untreated, about 8 cents, or,
including the cost of setting, 14 cents.
It lasts about two yea,rs. Compound
ing interest at 5 per cent, the annual
charge of such a post is ,7.53 cents;
that is, it costs 7.53 cents a year to
keep the post in service. Preserva
tive treatment costing 10 cents will
increase its length of Ufe to about
eighteen years. In this case the total
cost of the post, set, Is 24 cents; which
compounded at 5 per cent, gives an

annual charge of 2.04 cents. Thus the
saving due to treatment is 5.49 cents,
a year. Assuming that there are 200
posts per mile, there is a saving each
year for every mile of fence of a sum

equivalent to the interest on $219.60.
In the same way preservative treat

ment will Increase the length of life
of a loblolly pine railroad tie from five
years to twelve years and will reduce
the annual charge from 11.52 to 9.48
cents, which amounts to a saving of
$58.75 per mile.
It is estimated that 150,000 acres are

required each year to grow timber for
the anthracite coal mines alone. The
average life of an untreated mine prop
Is not more than three years. By
proper preservative treatment it can
be prolonged by many times this fig
ure. Telephone and telegraph poles,
which in ten or twelve years, or even
less, decay so badly at the ground Une
that they have to be removed, can, by
a simple treatment of their butts, be
made to last twenty or twenty-five
years. Sap shingles, which are almost.
valueless in their natural state, can,

easily be treated and made to outlast
even painted shincle.·:>f the most, :de

oaJ'·rel�taD.t . �d,I; ���.cb. of
.� � ..
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dollara are lost every year by the so
called "bluing" of freshly sawed sap
wood lumber. This can be prevented
by proper treatment, and at a cost so
small as to put it within the reach of
the smallest operator.

.

In the South the cheap and abund
ant loblolly pine, one' of the easiest
of all woods to treat, can by proper
preparation be made to take the place
of the high-grade longleaf' pine for
many purposes. Black and tupelo
gums and other little-used woods have
a' new and Increasing Importance be
cause of the possibility of preserving
them from decay at small cost. In
the Northeastern and Lake States are

tamarack, hemlock, beech, birch, and
maple, and the red and black oaks, all
of which by proper treatment may
help to replace the fast-diminishing
white oak and cedar. In the States of
the Mississippi Valley the pressing
fencepost problem may be greatly re
Ileved by treating such. species as cot
tonwood, willow, and hackberry..
Circular 139 of the Forest Service,

"A Primer of Wood Preservation,"
tells in simple terms what decay Is
and how it can be retarded, describes
briefiy certain preservatives and proc
esses, gives examples of the saving In
dollars and cents, and tells what wood
preservation ean do in the future. The
circular can be had free upon applica
tion to the .Forester, Forest Service,
W�shington, ·D. C.

.
Vinegar.

R. M. WASHBUBN, MISSOURI s'rATE DAIRY
AND' FOOD COMMIsSIONER.

Vinegar is the product formed by
the acetous fermentation of an alco
holic liquid .uuder the influence of an

organism existing in the "mother of
vinegar." Formerly most of the vin
egar was .made from the juices of
fruits, and other liquids containing su

gars, which had previously undergone
alcoholic fermentation. In recent
years, however, much of the vinegar
has been made directly from dilute al
cohol.
In promulgating standards of purity,

the United States Department of Ag
riculture recognizes the following
kinds of vinegars: Cider or apple vin
egar, wine or grape vinegar, malt vin
egar, sugar Vinegar, glucose vinegar,
spirit, distilled, or .graln vinegar.
The name "vinegar" without any

qualifying word means at all times ci
der vinegar. (See the law.)
Cider vinegar, the principal vinegar

of commerce in the United States, was
formerly made by the slow process of
fermentation of apple cider in casks
or barrels. :r'his was a long process
often requiring several years for com-

.

pletion.. It was also a somewhat un

satisfactory method on account of lack
of proper control of temperature, as a
result of which much of this product
often came into the market not far re
moved from the "hard cider" stage,
and deficient in acid strength. Mod
ern quick process' vinegar has super
seded the old method and complete
fermen.tation is now' obtained in forty
eight hours. The fiavor of cider vin
egar is partly due to the minute parti
cles of the apple pulp remaining in the
vinegar. To call these character giv
ing particles "Impurtties" is incorrect.
Cider vinegar is naturally of an am

ber color, and contains at least '1.60
per cent of apple solids, and must have
not 'less than four per cent acetic acid.
Wine vinegar is of a color depend

ing upon the source of the wine. This
vinegar contains at least 1 per cent of
grape solids and 4 per cent acetic acid.
Malt vinegar, the principal vinegar

of England, is of a dark brown color
and contains more solids than either
of the above, the lowest. legal being 2
per cent solids and 4 per cent acetic
acid.
Sugar vinegar is marie from sugar,

sirup, molasses, etc., Its 'color depend
ing upon the source of the sugar and
the amount of refining to which it has
been subjected. It must have not less
than 4 per cent acetic acid.
Glucoae vinegar is made from glu

cose (usually tho, solid form popularly
known .as "Grape sugar") and is usu

ally of a very light straw color. It
must have not lesl than 4, per cent
acetio acid.
Distilled vinepr I. mad.. from ,dl·

. luted�ooIlollUlclla.1 oolorl......ltv•. · ..

water. It must have not less than 4
per cent acetic acid. DistUled vlriegar
is pure, as pure as any food can be, ,

and as healthful' as any vinegar of
equal strength.
Distilled vinegar, while it is a legit

imate article, has been the, subject of
much discussion In recent years, chief
ly because It has "masquerated under
false colors," so to speak. When sold
without artificial color, it has been giv
en the name of "white wine" vinegar,
a gross misrepresentation. When dis
tilled vinegar Is artificially colored, it
takes on a rich amber color and looks
like cider vinegar. This is a fraud,
pure and simple,. and has been legis
lated against by a-majoritY of the
States. Because of the susptctous way
in which' this article has been put
upon the market the people have come
to feel that it must be tnfurlous.
There is now little If any foundation
for this prejudice. This vinegar is
used very extensively in Europe and'
is, In this country, the favorite with
the plcklers.
Investigation by this Department

shows that more than one-half of the
vinegar having the color of, and sell
ing for apple vinegar in this State last
summer and fall was distilled vinegar
with an artificial color.
Under Sub-section 4, of Section 4,

S. B. 47, 44th General Assembly, this
Department lias ruled against all arti
ficial color In vinegars. The retailers
were given'until April 1, 1908, to dis
pose of stock on hand; after that time
Its sale is prohibited.
Let every food be sold for what it

is, then let the law of supply and de
mand regulate the price.

Prevented Abortion.
EUITOR KANSAS FAR'MER:-I see by

your paper of February 6 that J. F. H.,
of Lakeland, Kans., states he is both
ered by abortion In his cows.
I had that trouble .here five years

ago and lost all of my calves but one,
and others lost several. W.,e used a

formula published in THE KANSAS
FARMER some time before: Sulfur 10
pounds; copperas, powdered, 6
pounds; saltpeter 3 pounds; airslaked
lime 3 pounds; asatoetoda, powdered,
% pound (I use 1 pound). Powder
and mix good and mix one part of
above with eight parts of salt or put
in feed: I have never lost a calf
since, and others have the same story
to tell. I have a neighbor that lost
three calves this winter ,by blackleg
and I told him of this..

'

He used it at
once and lost one more but has lost
none now for over four weeks so he
thinks j' is stopped for good. We
think this is a good thing, push it
along. We give THE KANSAS FABMER
credit. W. B. STAFI!'ORD.
Bourbon County.

To Control Bovine Tuberculosla.
In &' special bulletin entitled "Tub,er

culosis of Domestic Stock and Its Glln.
trol," Dean H. L. Russell, of the Col
lege of Agriculture at the University
of Wisconsin describes the symptoms
of the dreaded disease; its .eauses, the
usual mode of introduction Into herds,
and .the proper methods of controll
ing it.

"The disease occurs most frequent
ly In cattle and swine," .sazs Dr. Rus
sell, "and its ravages have become so

marked in late years that eyery stock
man should be familiar Wi�q -the con
ditions under which tile disease devel
ops. In both cattle and hogs it Is ex

ceedingly difficult to recognize tuber
culosis in its early stages; but as it
progresses in the body, loss of weight
occurs, and in. the later stages, ema
ciation. If the dtsease Is present in
the lungs, as is usually the case In cat
tle. a hacking cough develops, 'I'he
lymph glands may show evtdence of
enlargement, and the c?at:,:J)�cOlnes
rough, When an anima} _,IW,Q,aually
'runs down' in condltion;wl:�t appa-

"
rent cause,. particularly "if the trouble
fa accompanied by a. hacklIig cough,
tuberouloel. ·.8hould be, aUIP8ct8d. In
..... til. &Dtmal ,ell.. or ......teNcl•

" .'
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SEE that Its frame and sills are
made of oak; that It·has a ball
and socket joint on front we

to _prevent rackln.r and twlstln.r
and steel braces and steel truss
rods to lrUard alralnst warpln.r and
sa.r.rln!l'. See that the apron does
not run backward and forward on
hilly .rround but Insist on a positive and continuous apron drive.

"Alloy eaD nmW'

See that It Is practically automaticand so Simple that anr boy who candrive a team can run I as well as'any
man and control Its evelT._ operationwithout leavln.r the seat. The

AppletonManure Spreader
has all these Improved features and
many others equally important. Write
to-da'Y for free eatalolrUe of specialprices and terms.

APPLETON MAN1lFACTURING (0.
1D Fareo Street, Batavia, IlL, U. S. A.

...._._Io=.!"-d...... !-'!�l!':c! 29cpe...od only
Best high carbon eotled .teel
spring wire. (Jatalogne of

��i���i��
fences, tool. and ,uP�"ee���. -IJl, 'l'J.a"at �t w 01.,.

MA80N FEN3'E CO.,
BOl< 8,. L_b ....., 0.

1!lutlf,YourFronlYardwith
a 'Olclonl" Flnce and Gall
At moderate ooot. :roo Dan have the moat "11lah,

up.to-date and durable ornamental fenoe in 10ur
neIghborhood. We wnnt to aend JOO our_t ..RII
0 111 "'''"",,,hloh describes and 1lI ....

:�,!f"���-'�\:;.tr,,��"r
than lOU think. SendtodaJ.
Cyclone Fence Co.
D.pl. aa. Weu"._,IIl.
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R.eel...

itronger IEndo...men..
then ellOther Poult.,Fen_ CombinedThis celebrated fence can be erected atHALF THE COST of netting: requires NOTOP OR BOTTOI\[ RAIL and only HALl"At;;, I\IANY POSTS. Easily stretched over

any kt.lld of ground. NO SAG OR B.\G TO 1'1'.More'lil!..n 10.000 dealer.. who are handling theM. 1\1.�. l'OULTRY FENCING fully attest
to Its en8o�,!�8 b:let�U�d8Ul���lo� ���:tltute
and then ldck yourself with regrets arter
wards; S8·"£\ money, worry. annoyance and
dIHal),)olntrnept by Inslst,lng upon and taking
noL�th�� !!'::�' t�� ::�eI\�·u I�'5 r':,���Yb!'!:'c.!'i
....eflll Informa�D; tells all about the ,>0111-try bualness, consatns many rare and vatua
ble reeelptsj In ea'ct, It I. an encvcloped laof valuable Information. and should be pos
sessed hv everv rarm.cr. stockman ar.d fan
cier; it is free"; write" .._for It today.
OE KALB FENCE CO';.l!!.' SMUKEIl! BLDG •• KANSAS CITY, MO.

USE SAUNDERS' GOPHER EXTERMINATOR
To' kill p ....lri. dOl.
aqulrt.els, lophln
badp�, eto. Th.
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an examination of the Internal ereans

should always be-made.
.

, .

8YlolPTOKS.

"Even in the moderately euly

stages of the disease It can usually be

recognized by the presence of enlarged

hardened glands along the windpipe,

in the lung tissue, and otten in the

body cavity. The liver, when affected,

has yellow abcesses. Upon cutting

these tubercular gro"'wths they are gen

erally found to contain yellowish or

grayish-yellow cheesey material, often

firm and hard, and gritty to the knife,
but sometimes, in advanced stages,
brollen down into a creamy pus.

CAUSES.

"LIke all other communicable dis

eases, tuberculosis Is produced solely

by the entrance of a microscopic plant

organism, the bacillus of. tuberculosis,
Into the body of a susceptfble animal,

The germ multiplies rapidly in the tis

sues and is thrown off in the feces and

from the lungs. An animal suffering
from the disease is therefore spread
ing It from the -time the tubercules or

nodules in its body begin to break

down until death -occurs. Not only is

the affected animal itself a source of

danger, but the germs are -dlstrlbuted

through the stable, transmittlng infec

tion to healthy stock even after the

utseased animals are removed.

INTRODUCTION.

"The dIsease is usually introduced

in to a herd by the purchase of an ani
mal in the early but unre®.Ptzed
stages of the disease, or by the use of
infected factory by-products, like skim
milk or whey. Over two hundred
cases have been found in Wisconsin
where tuberculosis was introduced in
herds by newly bought animals from

uutslde, in some cases ,by pure-bred
stock. Such an increasing number of
herds have become involved that the
public auction and private sale have
'!Jecome a menace.

PREVENTION.

"Proper pasteurization of factory by
products used to feed young 'stock
should prevent the danger of spread
ing the disease, and dairy factories
should voluntarily take this precau
tion. Farmers should apply the tuber
culin test to .thelr herds, and if the an

imals are found free, all stock intro
duced should be tested before being
admitted to the herd. For young stock
and hogs, skim-milk separated at home
01' pasteUrized at the factory should
be used. If the disease is found in
the herd, the affected animals should
bEl separated and disposed of, and the
barns disinfected. In the case of val
uable anlmals, healthy calves may gen
erally be secured from reacting cows
if the calves are separated at birth
and fed on boiled milk or on the milk
of healthy animals."

The Twenty-Third Annual Report of
the Bureau of AnImal Industry.
The Twenty-Third Annual Report of

the Bureau of Animal Industry of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, for the year 1906, has just been
Published. It is a cloth-bound book
of 476 pages, illustrated by 24 plates
and 35 text figures, and contains spe
cial articles and information of inter
est and value to the stockman, the
dairyman, the farmer, the scientist,
and the general pubUc. This report is
Issued as a Congressional publication,
and a limited number of copies is as

Signed to each Senator, Representa
tive, and Delegate in Congress for dis
tribution among his constituents. The
book contains the following articles:
"Report of the Chief of the Bureau

for the fiscal year ended June 30
1906," by A. D. Melvin; "The Federai
:eat-Inspection Service," by A. D.
elvin; "The First Season's Work for

the Eradication of the Cattle Tick," by

�. P. Steddem; "The Susceptibility of
ubercle BucHU to Modification" by

Joh R
'

b
n . Mohler and Heary j'. Wash-

urn' "Epi tl C
I

' jzec c erebro-splnal Hen-
"ngltis of Horses," by R. W. Hickman;

nOctooperosiS or Bighead of the
orse," by John R. M.ehler; "Some Ob

:��a��ons on Rabies," by E. C. Schree

Sht'
- InstrUctions for Preparing and

DI
pplng Pathelogtcal SpeCimens for

Pr!KDOIIa," by G!'Orse H. ,H.\lrt; "The
'-tI1oa Of P.....IUQ ,lafeOUo. of
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Lambs/' by •. H. Ranson; "Animal

BreediDg and Disease," by A. D. Mel
vin and E. C. Schreeder; "The Danish

Hog Industry," by Andrew Fessum;
"Suggestions for Horse and Mule

Raising in the South," by George M.

Rommel; "Investigations in Animal

Nutrition," by Henry Prentiss Armsby;
"Designs for Dairy Bundlngs," by Ed.
H. Webster.
Besides these articles there are a

number of items of miscellaneous in
formation relating to the live-stock and

meat industries, also data concerning
contagious diseases of animals in for

eign countries. The volume concludes
with an appendix containing the rules
and regulations of the Secretary of

Agriculture bearing upon the animal

industry issued in 1906, the full text
of the report of the Departinent com

mittee on the Federal meat-inspection
service at Chicago, a copy of the new

meat-fnspection law, etc.
Several of the articles have been re

printed separately in pamphlet form
and can be supplied by the Bureau
free of charge.

'

Doctor Melvin's articles on "The
Federal Meat Inspection Service,"
which has also been issued as Circular
126 of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
pnesents a brief history of meat in

spection in this country and describes
the operation of the inspection service
under the new iaw. One in strongly
impressed with the care, vigilence, and
thoroughness 'of the present inspection
system. The inspection not' only com

prises a careful ante-mortem and post
mortem veterinary inspection but fol
lows the product through all the pro
cesses of preparing, curing, canning,
etc., prevent� ithe use of harmful pre
servatives a-nd coloring matter, re

quires honest. labeling, and enforces

sanitation In ,all the plants and proces
ses. The insanitary conditions dis

closed by the investigation, preceding
the passage: lof the new law-over

which, by the way, the old law gave
the Bureau no control-have been re

moved, and to meet the new sanitary
requirements, improvements have been

made at practically all establishments,
ranging from alight modifications to

almost complete reconstruction.

All animals found diseased or sus

pected of being diseased on ante-mor

tem inspection are slaughtered under

special supervision separately from

the others. On the regular post-mor
tem inspection carcasses which pre
sent diseased or even suspicious ap

pearances are promptly sent to what

is termed a "retalnlng room," there to

be subjected') to a more careful and

leisurely inspection than would be pos
sible in the "rush of the process of

killing and d;esslng. Carcasses which

pass inspection are marked with the

words "inspected and passed," or an

abbreviation thereof, while condemned

carcasses and products are "tanked"

and rendered into fertilizer, grease,

and other inedible products under such

rigid supervision as to prevent their
sale for food purposes. The stringency
of the regulations governing the dis

posal of diseased carcasses is attested

by the report of a commission of five
scientific experts outside the Depart
ment of Agriculture who investigated
this subject last year at the request
of Secretary Wilson and whose conclu

sion was that "if there be any general
error in the regulation It is in favor
of the public:;rather than in favor of

the butchers and packers."
.

Doctor Melvin, however, strikes a

note of warning with regard to the

need of supplementing the Federal in

spection by State and municipal In

spection. The Federal inspection can

be applied only to establishments do

ing an interstate 01' expert business,
and can not reach abattofrs whose

,

business is entirely within a State. It

is not' unreasonable to suppose that'

the sellers having suspicious looking
animals' will send them to a butcher

not under inspection rather than to

the inspected houses where they are

likely to be condemned. It therefore

devolves upon the 'State andthe muni

cipality to" protect their residents

against the danger from places not un
der Federal 'tn�pection, and in the abo'

sence of an eftlclent State or municipal
inspection the safe eourse for the con

sumer til to bllY only meat which bean
- tit. GoTenuaiDt iItUlp.· ,"

,

.
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FOrieDini the Fufure
of a Painting Job

The outcome of your
paint investment, involv

ing gallons of paint and
many dollars' worth of
labor, can be foretold, so

far as the durability of
materials is concerned,
by examining a very small

specimen of the White
Lead which you propose
to use.

Paint is made of a pigment and a liquid. The pigment, in

order to have the best paint, must be Pure White Lead, the liquid
Pure Linseed Oil, and these ingredients should be bought separatelY
and mixed fresh as needed.

To test the paint, take a small bit of the White Lead, before it is mixed

with ,the oil or coloring matter, and blow a flame upon it with a blowpipe.
If little globules of metallic lead form, the White Lead is pure, and you may
allow the painters to go ahead. If the mass is stubborn and refuses to turn

to lead, the outlook is Qad. The White Lead has been adulterated and you
will rue the day you allow the imi-
tation paint to be used on your house. PULL WEIOHT KEOS

The Dutch Boy Painter on a

W '11 d 81
• f te" guarantees not onlv pur-

eWI sen a owplpe ree Ity but rou welgl,t of Wblte
Lead. Our packageR are not

The connection hetween this tARt and the ::��h:e� :J!�t��etb�o:�"'�:�i
durahillty 1111ld consequent economyj of paint of White uad deahtnated on

!M:.I�>oI;:���'���:h!� ::lt�D: �Io���p��I:::i I..:t;::he.:,.o.:..u:;.;;t.:;.;;ld.:..e;.;.. ......

:"':1!� �g�(liD1!�d�e�e�!I��e:h� ':�:"��Dl':;k for Te.t Equipment 23

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY,

In whichever of the follOlDlno eWe. ,.....<1..." II"":

Ne.. York. 'IIo.ton. Buffalo. St. Louu.
Ole.eland. CIncinnati. Ohlcaao,
Phlladelpnia [John T, Lewte & Bro•. Co.II
Plttabur"h [National Lead & 011 Co.l .

SEED oITS
NEW KHERSON, SepeatlQn: Teus Bed RUlt

proof; Early Champion and all the beet varletlea grown,
at farmer prices. Ble Illustrated Catalog of Seed Oorn
and all farm and garden t!eeds mailed FREE If you

menUon this paper.
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, Iowa

ALFALFA SEED
I MoaETH;'; KINNISON

Highest award 81. Louis ExJ>Ol!ltlon. Kansaa-grown.
Crop of 190'1. .Also CaneandKlllet; :MacaroniWheatand
other Field Seeds In carload Iota or lese. Write for prlcee.

GARDEN OITY, KANS.

WAGON

.lId STOCK SCALELIGHTNING PORTABLE
All above ground. Steel frame, only elelllt llr.oh.
high. Octagon leverl. Tool lweI bearlD.p. Com
pound beam. MOlit. acoura.. _d durable. Wrtte
for catalope _4 price.

KANSAS CITY HAY Pit." COMPANY.
1lI8 DlID Ihnea. a.....Vltr.""'"

10 Cents A Pound For Hogs

g,..�

Farmers don't sell your hOKS at ",0, and let the Beef Trust 8011 the meat at IOc

to 15c Butc'her your hogs salt and smoke tho meat yonrself, sell hams and bacon

and �ake 3 or " times wh�t you do now. You don't need a Smoke-house.

USE WRIGHT'S 'CONDENSED SMOKE
Il liquid made trom hickory wood. Put on meat with a brush. A 76c

bottle smokes a barrel. At Drug Stores. Send 10e and names or

live who smoko meat and we will send you sample. Write tor

FREE BOOK "!'i ewO�ay...E.H.Wri�htCo.,LTD., 112 W.4th St.,Kansas City,Mo.

WITTE ::SSO�."N� EN8IN'ES
All styles and sizes. any fnel. Thelmost modern gas ;en
glne fRctory In Amertca, Every valve verticle �and
lIeUZtlcntinl( •

FIVE YEAR BOIID QUARAIITEE.
Easy ,'slartlng, notsotess Rnd economteal, Quick de

�\Te��e�ct�:ro��. equlpl�ent... Automat1c wipe

WITTE IRON W,ORKS CO., 527 W. 5th st. KAIISAS CITY, •••

S300 TO S500' A MONTH
INTHE

REAL ESTATE BUSINES��
I handle real estate on the co-operative plan. the most

_

profitable way. and need you, no matter where you are

located. $10 capital will start you. Experience unueees

sury, as I prepare you ,by mail and uppolnt yon my.'
Special Reprr.aentative. A splendld chance tor men,
without capital to become independent for lite. -

Cut out coupon and sendto me tor my FRE-E BOOKentitled "The Real Eatate Bu.ine.. .

'

and II. Preaent Day Opportunltie.:· It nlso explatus. my plan
or Qo·o'peratlon tor those holding steady posttfons.: to 'turn .

0"
,--_

.'

their,.Pan tlmel.p.to dollar•• Wr�te name and addr.eelSlllaiQ!;V r:»: ..�:. ,::9', -: .#"':
c. H. QRA:Y 'Plr. ,:_� peahl7:I[I��_!.'!tt"I!I..; .r.� ,,;:�,"::"�" �;,'
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COlfDUOTlID BY RUTH COWGILL. �
�

LIFE'S HERITAGE.

LOUISR CASTLE WALBRIDOR.

(A. metrical version of a conception of
life publlshed In the form of a wlll In
Harper's Weekly by W'dlllston Flsb.)

In childhood land to dancing step
Goes merrily the day, '

In woods and fields In happy sport
Among the fiowers so gay,

A mystery every passing breeze
'.rhat billows golden grain,

'1'he murmur low of elfin leaves,
The Bong of falling rain;

A magic, too, In brooklet swift
That breaks on pebbly strand,

That mirrors clear the great white
clouds

Above the shining sand,
And when the evening stars ftaah out
And constellations name, '

What wonders In the spangled beavens
To speak their Maker's name!

With boyhood comes new trains of joys;
Each day a charm unfolds-

To track the squirrel to his haunt
And view the spoil It holds,

.1'0 wander Idly by the pools
Where fishes dart and fleam,

',1.'0 listen to the wild bird s note,
The calls of wood and stream;

Wlhen soars aloft the butterfiy
Where clusters clover bloom

In swift pursuit of glancing wing
To dash midst sweet perfume ,

And when the frost-king seals the rills
With shining crystal band,

O'er fettered brook and snow-clad hills,
To roam In Wonderland. •

'Tis manhood's part to strive, to dare--
With dauntless mien and will. ,

To hope 'galnst hope, to challenge Fate
And boyhood dream fulfill;

To wrest a victory from defeat
When sounds the bugle call,

To run the race with bounding heart
Whatever may befall;

''1'ls manhood builds the altar high
W,here burns Home's sacred fire,

To flame afar, a beacon true, '

The fainting to Inspire,
Within whose light those heroes rise
Who duty's call awalt,

Whence spring, Immortal, love and
faith

To speed the good, the great.

So bounteous hours go laden by,
So gUdes the kindly year,

When childhood, boyhood, youth have
fled,

"

Still lingers memory near,
The '.rose and Illy bloom to tell
Of happy days ot yore,

And poets sing that men may dream
Of vanished friends once more;

Old age but crowns the &'lfts of time
As silently It falls;

Its gracious calm attends the step
That moves In twlllght halls

Bel.oved ones now gather 'round
Their reverent watch to keep

Their benedictions whispered low
As gently cometh Sleep.

The Will of Charles Lounsbury,
"The following unique will purport

ing to be the document of one Charles

Lounsbury was drst published in Har

per's Weekly of September 3, 1898.
It is however a beautiful conception of

life, written by Mr. Williston Fish, a

graduate of West Point, who served

six years in the army, but is now a

prominent lawyer in Chicago. It has
since appeared in man" other publica
tions and was read by Justice Walter

Lloyd Smith, at New York University
Law School Alumni dinner, in an after
dinner speech about a year ago. He

pronounced It the most 'remarkable
document that ever came Into his pos
session.· A few weeks ago a poem
entitled "Life's Heritage" was pub
lished in this paper and it is repub
lished this week on account of its
connection with the article in ques
tion. It is one that will bear repeat
ing and re-reading,

.

"I, Charles Lounsbury, being of

sound mind and disposing memory do

hereby make and publish this, my last
will and testament, in order as justly
as may be to distribute my interest in

the world among succeeding men.

"That part of my interest which is

. known in law and recognized in the

sheep bound volumes as my property,
being inconsiderable and of no account

I make no disposal of in this, my will.
"My right to live, being 'but a life

estate, is not at my disposal, but these
things excepted all else in the world
I now proceed to devise and be

queath-
"Item: I give to good fathers and

mothers, in trust for their children,
all good little words of praise and

encouragement, and all quaint pet
names and endearments, and I charge
said parents to use them justly and

generously, as the needs of their chil
dren may require.
"Itepl: I leave to children melu

slvely, but only for the term of their
,childhood, all and every, the dowers

or til. 8e141, &Dei the blouoilll ., the

woods, with the right to play among
them freely according to the customs
of children, warning them at the same

time against thistles and thorns. And
I devise to children the banks of the

brooks, and the golden sands beneath
the waters thereof and the odors of

the willows that dip therein, and the
white clouds that float high over the

giant trees. And I leave the children
the long, long days to be merry in,. in
a thousand ways, and the night and

the moon and the train of the MUky
Way to wonder at, but subject never
theless to the rights hereinafter given
to lovers.
"Item: I devise to boys jointly all

the useful idle delds and commons

where ball may be played; all pleasant
waters where one' may swim; all
snow-clad hills where one may coast,
and'all streams and ponds where one

may fish, or where, when grim winter

comes, one may skate; to have and to

hold the same for the period of their

boyhood. And all meadows with the

clover blossoms and butterfiies there

of, the woods and their appurtenances,
the squirrels and birds, and echoes

and strange noises, and all distant

places which may be visited, together
with the adventures there found. And

I give to said boys each his own place
at the firesille at night, with all pic
tures that .may be seen in the burning
wood, to enjoy without let or. hin

drance and without any incumbrance

of care.
"Item: To lovers, I devise their

imaginary world with whatever they
may need; as the stars of the sky; the
red roses by the wall; the bloom of

·the hawthorn; the sweet strains of

music, and aught else by which they
may desire to figure to each other the

lastingness and beauty of their love.

"IteIIJ: To young men jointly, I

devise and bequeath all boisterous,
inspiring sports of rivalry, and I give
to them the disdain of weakness and

undaunted confidence in their own

strength, though they are rude; I

give them the power to making lasting
friendships, and of possessing com

panions, and to them exclusively I

give all ·merry songs and brave chor

uses, to sing with lusty voices.

"Item: And to those who are no

longer children or youths or lovers, I

leave the memory, and I bequeath to .

.them the volumes of the poems of

Burns and Shakespeare and of other

poets, if there be others, to the end

that they may live over the old days

again, freely and fully, without tithe
or diminution.
"Item: To our loved ones with

snowy crowns I bequeath the happi
ness of old age, the love and gratitude
of the children until they fall asleep."

Educators and the Nation.

The last of February the department
of Superintendence of the National

Educational Association met in Wash

ington, and at a reception at the White

House, President Roosevelt addressed
the delegates in attendance in his

usual strong, decided, and sensible
manner -. He 'said in part:
"Of all the bodies of citizens that I

have received here at the White House

there is none that occupies a more im

portant . relation than yours. I am

tempted to say none has come that

has occupied as important a relation

to the Nation, because you men and

women who deal with education, who

represent the great American policy
of education for all children, a rela

tion to the family, a relation to the fu

ture of our whole people, such as no

other like number of Individuals can

. bear. I own six .of the children that

you educate, and I am prepared to ex

tend cordial sympathy to some of you.
"Seriously, friends, it is idle for any

man to talk of despairing of the fu

ture of this country, or feeling unduly
alarmed about it, if he will come in

contact with you here, and with' the
forces that you represent. Fundamen

tally this country is sound, morally no

1.. thaD: play.lcaUy, i'uDd&QleIlWly

In its family life and in' the outside ac

tivities of its individuals, the country
Is better, and no worse, .th·an it former
ly was. This does not mean that 'we
are to be excused if we fail to war

against rottenness and corruption; if
we fail to contend effectively with the
forces of evil; and they waste their
time who 'as me to withhOld my hand'
from dealing therewith. But it is
worth while to smite the wrong, for
the very reason that we are confident
that the right wi1l ultimately prevail.
You who are training the next genera
tion are training this country as it is
to be a decade or two hence, and wllile
your work in training the intellect Is

great, it Is not as great ail y.o�r work
In training character. More than any
thing else I want to see the public
school turn out the boy and girl who,
'when man and woman, will add to the
sum of good citizenship of the Nation.

TREND OF THE SOHooLS.

"I trust that more and more of our

people will see to It that the schools
train toward and not away from the
filrm and the workshop. We have
spoken a great deal about the dignity
of labor in this country, but we have
not acted up to our spoken words.
For In our education we have tended
to proceed upon the assumption that
the educated man was to be educated
away from, and -not toward labor.

"The great Nations of mediaeval
Umes who left such marvelous works
of architecture and art behind them,
were able to do so because they edu
cated alike, the brain and hand, of the
erartsman. We, too, in our turn must
show that we understand the law
which decrees that a people which
loses physical address, invariably de

teriorates, so that people shall under
stand that the great carpenter, the
good blacksmith, the good mechanic,
the good farmer, really do fill the
most important positions in our' land
and that it Is an evil thing for them
and the Nation to have their sons and

daughters forsake the work which, It
well and efficiently performed, .nrcana
more than any other work for our peo
ple, as a whole.

"One thing that I would have you
teach your pupils Is that whether you
call the money gained salary or wages
does not make any real difference, and
that if by working hard with your
hands you get more than if you work
with your head only, it does not atone
for it to call the smaller amount sala

ry. The term 'dignity of labor,' im

plies that manual labor IS as dignified
as mental labor, as of course, it Is. In

deed, the highest kind of labor is that
which makes demands upon the quali
ties of both head and hand, of heart,
brain, and body.
"Physical prowess, physical address,

are necessities; they. atand on a level
with Intellect, and only below charac
ter. Let us show that we regard posi
tion of the man who works with
his hands as being 0ldinarlly and in
good faith as important and dignified
and as worthy of consideration as that
Qf the business man or professional
man. We need to have a certain read
justment of values in this country,
which must primarily come through
the efforts of just you meil and wo

men here, and the men and women

like you throughout the land.

PREACH possmLE IDEALS.

"I would not have you preach an

impossible ideal; for it you preach an

Ideal that is impossible you tend to
make your pupils believe that no

ideals are possible and therefore you
tend to do them that worst of wrongs
-to teach them to divorce preaching
from practise, to divorce the' Ideal
that they, in the abstract admire from
the practical good after which they
strive. Teach the boys and girls that
their business is to earn their own

livelihood; teach the boy that he is to

be the home-maker; the girl that she
must ultimately be the home-keeper;
that the work of the father is to be the
bread winner; and that of the mother
the housekeeper; that their work Is
the most important work by far in
all the land; that the work of the

sb.temen, the writer, the -eaptatn of

industry, and all the rest, is condi

tioned, first, upon work that finds its

expression in the ·family, that supports
the fam1l7."

� 11,1808.

The :Farmer's WIfe
II very caref-gl about her churn. Bh.
lealds It thoroughly after using, and gives
I� a sun bath to Iweeten It. She knows
that If her churn Is lOur It will taint the
butter that Is mad. In It. The 1t.eJp,ach I.
a· churn. In the, stomach and digestiVe
and nutritive tracts are performed pro
ceSles which are almostel:actly like the
churning of butter. Is It not apparent
then that if thll stomach-churn is foul Ii
makes foul all whl� Is put Into It?
The evil of a foul stomach Is not·alon.

the bad taste In the mouth and the foul
breath caused by It, but the corruption of
'tRe pure current of blood and the dissem
Ination of disease throughout the body.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
makes the lOur and foul stomach sweet.,
It does for the stomach what the wi.shln,
and sun bath do for the churn-absolutely
removes evel')' tainting or corrup�lnlr ele
ment. In this way It cures blotches
pimples, eruptions, iscrofulous swelllnp;
Bores, or open eating ulceri and aft

.

humors or diseases arising from bad blood,
If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste ID

your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and. despondent, have frequent headachesj
dizzy attacks, gnawing 01' dlstress In stom.
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after ea.tlng 'a.iid ,poor
a.ppetlte, these symptoms, or any 'conslder'"
able number oUhem. Indicate that you a'"
suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy·
liver with the usual accompanying Indi
,estlon, or dyspepSia. and their attendant
dera.ngements. :

at this 18 absolutely true
Will be readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mall a postal card request
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., for a.
free copy of , his booklet of extracts from
�he standard medical authorities. giving
the names of all the Ingredients enteJ,'lpg
Into his world-famed medicines arid sh6w
lug what the most eminent medlcal:IDQ
of the age 8ay of them. '/,"

HENRY W. BOBY, M. D.
Surlreon,

'180 Kan••• Ave., Topeka, KBn••
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Out.of.Doors Work.

W. C. Burgess, in "The Village,"

gives 'Suggestions for the lawn and

shrubbery which are timely:
"The oftener grass is mowed the

better it will withstand dry weather.

If it becomes necessary to apply water

during July or August, do it thorough-

ly. A little wetting with the good-for
nothing lawn sprinkler is worse than'

none. Enough water should be ap

plipd so that the ground below the sod

becomes thoroughly soaked, thus at

tracting the roots downward. Do not

use the tawn-mower when the grass

is wet.

Try using a commercial fertilizer on

the lawn at intervals during the sum

mer. The result will surprise you.

All fertilizer manufacturers make a

lawn fertilizj'lr that is much more effi

cacious than stable manure, more

cleanly and sanitary. Stable manure

is an abomination on the lawn, for

more than one reason. It is unsightly,
unsanttarv, and every time it is ap

plied, a new kind of weed is

sown. Besides, as applied, it lacks

efficiency. If, old, well-rotted ma

nure, could be applied very thick,
and allowed to remain, some good
might be accomplished; but the

usual custom is to spread a thin coat,
leave It a few weeks and then rake

it off. It might about as well not be
used at all. The commercial fertilizer
is much better in every wIJY. By its

use an old, worn-out lawn may be reo

juvenated. Any fertili.zer dealer who
knows his business is able to give full
information about its cost and use.

"If you have a thin, weedy spot in
your lawn, scratch it and sow grass
seed very thick. If at flrst you don't
succeed in getting turf, try again.
Thiele grass will drive out the weeds

lin time.
: "The shrubbery bed requires little

'care during the summer. Spaded thor

oughly around each shrub in the

-isprlng-eat least as far from the plant
.as the roots are supposed to extend.
This spading lets in the air and water.
Go over .tbe shrubbery bed about once
a month during the entire summer,

.wlth a spading fork. Be careful not
to Injure the roots, but go. as deep as

.you can without. After every shower,
before the soil becomes crusted, go
over the shrubbery bed with a: push
'hoa, This light cultivation admits
the all' again, and disturbs any young
weeds -that may be sta-rting.
"Shrubs will go quite a time without

water; but should there be an extend·
ed drouth they should be watered or

the foliage may droop. A little water
on the surface is worse than none,
for it does not reach the roots, and

frequent surface wetting attracts the'
'small rootlets to the' surface in search
of moisture. Water well, or not at all.
After a thorough wetting in a dry
time, it is well to place' a mulch of
short grass or leaves under the shrubs
to hold the moisture. A thorough
soaldng once a week is much more

beneficial than frequent surface wet
ling.
"Never trim shrubs before their

blossoming seasou, but after the blos
sorns are off. Shrubs should be
1 rlrnmen but little at any time. A
little snipping now and then, if a

branch becomes unruly, is usually suf
ficient. If a more thorough pruning
seems necessary, do it just after blos
soming time."

House Cleaning Hints.
For cleaning very flne furniture a

very sood preparation is made by shav
ing flnely two ounces of beeswax and
half an ounce of white wax into half
a pint of turpentine. Set in a warm

place until it is dissolved, but do not
set it on the stove. To half a pint of
water add an ounce of castile soap
:md a piece' of rosin the size of a

sman nutmeg. Boll these until thor
oughly dissolved, then add to the tur
pentine mixture. Mix them thoroughly
and keep for use in a wide necked
bottle. .

To paint an old floor which shows

UnSightly cra.cks make a thin solution
of glue, adding a large tablespoonful
of alum to four quarts and steep shred
rled newspllpers in it. Press this mix
ture into, the cr�cl{s while warm and
It will be found

j

that thl1 homemade
papler Illache wm b�1i! .. bard M

I
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wood, when the floors,may be painted
or stained if the boards are not spot·
ted. If a dark paint is to be used It
Is well to add a little coloring matter

. to the glue. If glue is not handy make

a thin flour paste, adding the alum

and paper as before.
'To clean straw matting, put three

pints of bran In two quarts of water,
and boil. W1I.en it is nearly cool, wash
the matting with it, and afterward dry
it well.with a clean cloth. Add a little

salt, in the �ater for white matting,
and vinegar for red.

•

THE SEEDS.

Deep In the woods, beneath the snow,
The little seeds In patience lie;

But when the winds of May shall blow
And glory fills the earth and sky,

The seeds all hidden there to-day
WU\ have performed their duties

well;
Each petal blown across the way
The pleasing tale shall sweetly tell.

The' gentle words we speak are seeds
That often He long winters through

Before they blossom Into deeds,
Or bring the gains we wish them to;

But though the chUHng winds may
blow

And barren regions stretch away,
From seeds of kindness that we sow

The blooms of joy will spring some

day. -So E. Kiser.

1.JFE'S MIRROR.

There are loyal hearts, there are spirits
brave,

There are souls that pure and true!

,Then give to the world the best you'
have,

And the best will come back to you.

Give love, and love to your life will
flow, '

A strength In YOUI' utmost need;
Have faith. and a score of hearts will

show
'l'helr faith In your word and deed.

Give truth, and your gifts will be paid
In kind,

And honor will honor meet;
And a smile that Is sweet will surely

find
A smile that Is just as sweet.

Give pity and sorrow to those who
moul'n;

.

You will gather, In flowers, again
You scattered seeds from your thought

outborne,
'l'hough the sowing seemed but vain.

For life Is the mirror of king and slave,
'Tis just what we are and do;

Then give to the world the best you
have,

And the best will come back to you.
-MadeHne S. Bridges.

One Boy's Revenge.
There are many men whom the

young folks of America should know,
whom to know would make them bet

ter and richer in characters. And it

is possible for them to know many of

these men by reading about them.

One of the most useful of these is'

'Jacob A. RUs. He is a' close friend

of President Roosevelt and wrote his

life which is considered excellent and
true. He has also written other books
of great merit, but his greatest work
is what he is and has done to make

conditions better for the poor and un

fortunate. It would make too long an

article to tell you all the good and

useful things he has done If. I knew.

He landed in this country when just
a boy, a poor Danish boy alone with

only a very little money in his pocket.
Hugh C. Weir, in the "Amerlcan Boy"
tells a little incident which he got
from the lips of Mr. RUs himself, and
it will interest you to read:
"A cold October rain had been

sweeping the streets of New York

since' dark. The great city stretched
black and damp and dismal before a

shivering, haggard youth, who cowered
in a doorway and sought to draw

closer about him the patches of his

soaked clothes. He was homeless,

friendless, penniless, and what was

even worse-hopeless. He had eaten

nothing since-when had he picked up

his last scraps? He roused himself at

the thought. A full day and part of

another had passed since his scanty
meal. The rain paused, worn out with

its violence. The young man stag
gered aimlessly from the doorway
down the street.
"The sound of waters growling be

neath hini caught his ear. He hesita

ted and turned his steps to the gloomy
bank of the sullen North River.
"Below, .the swollen current dashed

into gray foam. The youth peered
through the darknesl, tallcililated by a
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"Two steps would bring him to the

edge of the bridge, and they would not
be long ones, either. An instant to

brace himself and gather his muscles

and he could spring away into those

swirling waters. It would not take a

big jump. He had often made much

longer ones. And then" his weary

struggle and his dinnerless days and
homeless nights would be over. It

seemed so easy, when he stopped to

fi�re it all out again. He made the

first of the two steps haltingly.
"Of a sudden there was a low whine

in the darkness. A wet, trembling
little dog rubbed against his trousers.

He stooped down instinctively and the

dog licked his, hand, with a hearty
sympathy. which seemed to leap
through his body like an electric
shock. And It was-a powerful one,

too.

"A second time the dog whined.

with sudden movement the young man

gathered it up in his own wet arms

and .dashed blindly away. The little

animal had saved him from himself,
and-s-the river.

"But there is a sequel.
"Again the rain began, a chilling,

drenching downpour. The dog nestled

closer to the youth as he raced on

through the night.
"The lights of a police station flared

ahead. The young man was past car
ing where he laid his exhausted body.
He pushed through the door and asked
the sergeant for a night's lodging.

" 'What's that under you coat?" was

the suspicious query.

"'Only a dog, sir!' was the hesitat

ing reply.
"The sergeant frowned.
"'You've got to put that cur out·

Iside," he grated, 'if You want to lltay
here!'

.

,

"The boy walked ulicertalnl1 to ttl.

Look Hera,
Housewives!

Would you be Interested In a cheap,
practical solution which will

Clean Your Rugs·and
Fine Carpets

on the floor without necessity for tak-
,

Ing up and whipping to pieces? There

are processes tor sucking the dust from
the grain ot your rugs but that does

not restore the bright colors of t.he

original patterns.

Eureka Renovator DOls This
Very Thing.

Do not start housecleaning until you
have tried this most usetul and prac

tical article. It also removes gre�e
and other stains trom costly garments
where everything else falls or ruins the

goods. This will not Injure the finest

fabric. Hotels, laundries and cleaners,
our largest and continuous trade. All

kinds of money to good demonstrators

and canvassers. Sample, sufficient to

make gallon and haIt with brush pre

paid for 35 cents, to be deducted trom

first order.

Girard If,. GD.,
Girard. Kansas

The Club Member
Is the official organ ot the wom'en's
clubs of Kansas. ·It Is well l"dlted. well
printed, and well Illustrated. It Is
bright and up to date. It Is pnbllllhed
monthly by some of Kansas' brightest
club women at 60 cents per year. By
arrangement we can send this paper
an·.1 The Kansas Farmer each one year
for only $1.26. Addrel!8, 'I'he �...
Farlller CP., Tope'" �.
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door. The anat of rain h. faced, when
he opened It, numbed his brain and
body. It was Impossible to brave the
atorm. He stepped back. -

.. 'Couldn't you let the little fellow
lltay here just for to-night?' he
pleaded.

.

"'You heard what I said!' was the
anarllng reply. 'No!'
"The young man pushed the door

open again and gently put the dog
doWn. It drew Its tongue slowly
across his hand and slipped into the
darkness.
"In the police statlon lodging room

the youth stretched his wearied body
on a bench and slept. Toward morn

Ing he was sharply awakened by the
sense that someone was bending over

him. His hand darted beneath his
shirt. To his horror, a small Ioeket
he had l)rought from home, the one

possession he had treasured through
all of his struggles, had been stolen.
He sprang to his feet aad desperately
'poured out the story of his loss to the
sergeant.

-

"The officer' heard him with a sneer.
"'What is a tramp boy like you do

Ing with a loeket?" he thundered. 'You
ought to be clapped into a cell!
Here, Jack, put him out!'
"The doorkeeper advanced with a

black look.
"Before the youth could defend him

self he was dragged, kicking and
squirming, across the room. Almost
before he realized tt, the door was

thrust open and he was thrown bodily -

down the slippery steps.
"But he was not without a friend,

Curled up on the step, his companion,
the dog, has been waiting patiently for
him to appear. The struggling flgures
brought the animal to its feet with a

growl. As his master was hurled to
the walk the dog fastened its teeth
in the officer's leg. The man screemed
with rage and pain. Then, before the
youth could pick himself up, the po-

THE

It alle .Ile....e. Ialm the need· of re

formers, and he has Iteen a reformer
and philanthropist ever since.

Bird Liars •

"The goose is a frightful liar," said
a nature faker. "He quite puts me

to shame."
"Really?"
"Really. You know how the goose,

when you draw near It, hisses? Well,
-wlth that hissing sound it says:
'Scoot, beware, I am a serpent.' Yes,
from primeval Umes the goose mother,
sitting on her eggs in a place of reeds
and sedge, would not fly when an in
truder appeared; but, keeping her
body concealed amid the leaves, she
would stretch put her long, ,flexible
neck and hiss wickedly. 'A snake
in the grass,' the intruder would say
to himself, as he retreated; and on her
eggs the goose would chuckle in a sly.
contemptuous way.

"The lapwing is another 11ar. Ap
pr.oach her nest and' she sets up a dis
tressful crying and runs back and.
forth in front of you, trailing one wing:
as though it was broken. You follow'; ,

you think to snatch her up in your
hand; with this lie she lures you away
from her young.

'

"The thrush, in time of drought"
beats with' his feet on the grass like,
a clog dancer. Thus he lies to the,
earthworms; he makes them think:
that It is raining. Up they come in',
silent haste, and the deceitful thrush,
makea a, rich meal."-Phlladelhi&
Bulletin.

A Dog Which Mothers Pheasants.
A remarkable instance of reversion

of instinct in an animal is reponed,
from Denver, Colo. Queenie, a cocker
spaniel, kept as a watchdog at the fm
mous W. F. Kendrick Pheasantries III
Lu..t city, although trained: to hunt \

QUEENIE, A SPANIEL OWNED BY W. Jf'. KENDRICK, TAKING

PHEASANTS.

lIceman grasped his faithful defender
by the neck and, whirling the dog
above bis head, dashed its brains out
on the -stona steps.
"Tbus did .Jacob A. Rlls, the poor

Danish boy, get his first glimpse of
New York police ·justice."
Twenty-five years after this occurred

when President Roosevelt was not
President, but was New York police
commissioner, Mr. Rlis took him to
this very station. The rain was pour
Ing in the same fashion as on that
memorable night and asleep on the
fioor were three young men. Condi·
tions had not changed, although the
attendants were not the same, but no
better. JIe told this story to Mr.
Roosevelt who in his characteristic and
emphatic wily remarked: "I am going
to clean out the New York police force
tf it takes ali my lIfe to do it. I will
�maBh t�iB, tomorrow" and with Mr.
lUis's help he did. But that was only
a begtnnlng. Jacob A. Rils began at
the bottom as a laborer arid climbed
up. He became a newspaper reporter
for the New York paper's apd. this
pv. him a good opportunity to- show
up the Yll�De.1 ot the I"reat cIty aiid

There is an old Roman wall stand
ing on the borders of England and
Scotland which the superstitious peas
antry call "Tfie Devil's Wan" because
of the strength of Its cement and dur
abillty of the stone. It has been diffi
cult to prevent its destruction, be
cause the people insist on gathering
up fragment!'! to put Into the founda-

,
, '

.

_ _' _'

;���r�f 1�:��uh.c;U::ii:�� and thereby
I W�ln ,rliial our, adYlrtlslrs -JIIIS8,· Ilotl'.-",IIOI. -Jlrl"

• : I '.
• '.' _" -, .� !�; .. :; ";'.>.; _�::"

CARE OF YOUNG

birds, has become so attached to the
young pheaaants that she cares for
and mothers them most affectionate
lv, The dog watches over the birds
with the utmost fldelity. Any disturb
ance or trespassing, by night or day,
which could in any way interfere with
the pheasants is reported by Queen
ie's loud barking. By the tone of her
bark the keepers think that they can

pretty nearly tell what she means. At

night she gives the alarm when any
brooding grounds, and if she thinks
it is important she insists on waking
the gamekeepers who act as night
watchmen when occasion requires it.
=-Lealle'a Weekly, N. J., January.

JIugK 1•• 1108.

You· in-door people-women or
men-Caacar.etsare for you. They
do what exercise tloea what out,;.
door life and Coarse foods do
for the bowels.

Your food. when dillested, ...1IUd£ed inm the blood tbroulh
myriad. of ducts In the bowel..

'

When the bowels IIJ'8 oloilled, the refuse Ia stopped. It decays.
� Ilener!t� t»OlaonL Then those myriad ducts BUck the

......118 iato the bIocHL
Mer. than h.I the in. that we del' come ia jut th.t w••

The ....... la to olean out the bowela.
Not in • hanh w.,y-not with salta, cutor oil or c.th.....

But in • Ilentle an.l natural way-with Cascareta.
But this way is better yet:
Don't wait till the bowels are clolllled. Keep them .ctive.

Talee one Cascaret the miDlMe you need it.' Ciarry. box in your
pockeL

If we keep the bowel. clean. we ave all those b.d houra
which are wasted by nelllecL

That's why we make candy tableta. .nd put them in pocket.
aize boxes. We want you to learn how euy it ia to keep well.

There is nothinll so natural in luativea-nothi..11 so Ilentle
.. Cucareta.

C.acareta are candy tablets. The)' are IIOld, by all ,drulllliata. '

but never in bulk. Be sure to Ilet the lenuin.. with CCC ...
every tableL The price is SOc; 25c and

.

Ten Cents per Boll: -

BI"fN TIIAN jIlINGlIS�
- � AIn C-R".� 8"&11 �if:Fui�!,�!���i�Ji��111'11 '1LMrLJ that builders every-
• where are u si n�

"Vuleanlte" Boo'·
In" in their place. It makes a splendid roof.wears long:er than I

shingles or tin, looks better, is easier and Quicker laid; much -p'�ii5Il�.cheaper and does not warp' or rot. For a thorough I), reliable.durable. economical roof' Vuleanlte" solves the roofing problem. It is the standard Bead" Prepared R,oollns in this and ,

fOl'ei�n countries- for over 60 years it has been used on all kindsof buildings so successfully that its sale is increasing at a won- .

derful rate. Once laid the roof expense stops-it does not re- ;,Quire annual paintinz, Before you build or repair get our free �.
booklet. "Th.. Bight Boollng and the Beason. Why," tells ...-==-_why yon should buy "VuleaDlte"'-the kind that's "

right. Write for it today.

PATENT VULCANITE ROOFING CO••

Dept.'43. 626.59 So. Campbell Ave., Chloa.o.lIl.
or Franklin, W&neD OOt, Ohio.

RANGER REVOLVIN,G
BARBED WIRE

The onlr_ Rotary barb
mode. The barba re

volve around the main wire; cannot
bunch together. spaced only 3 incbea
apart. pointina in all directiolll produces .

a""'lutely the most OIIffecl iva, and the only
BumaDe Barb Wire made. RaDlIer barIio
ocratch and slips from an animal. while the
riaid. old Ityle vicioul barb lUCks in under the
Ikin and tean out. doinll areat damaae to the
animal. The Ranller beina ecnetrueted from
apecial bith tensiOD spriDII" sleel. COD'
centrated lDto one wire enablesullo produce
a wireol lireat atrenlllb and elasticity, tbat will DOt
aall. ball, alrelch or alack like the common twisted
wire. 'Easy to haDdie and easy to stretcb; more
durable than the common kind because the aaivanWna is

An Invaluable Feed in)he Developing of Young Stock.

I B•• laklr, A Iusell DIYlloplr, I FII.h 'Producer"
PraYlats Scourinlln Alllinds of IYouaa: Stock.

Oat Nutriment is a cooked product of our cereal mill and is
guaranteed to contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent of
Protein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds, Price $1.90 per hun-

dred, F. O. B. Atehison. Special prices on car lots.

Alchison:Oal'.I.11 OI'lal '00., A"FQHlaON,
KAlil••
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pJ1!IIdeat...••.•...•...•..•xl'I. lIIU8tace H. Bro�l OIath.
VIOll-Pr.td.nt ..KI'I. O. H. Trott, ;JnIlUllODaur
ReCo aecNtar7 XI'I. F. B.Wheeler, �tlllbola
cor BeOntarY _XI'I. 0barleB O. BhClllleilo.0Iath.
T nrer XI'I. O. w. LaIldll=�bom.
Audltor XI'I. x. 8. XUIlIOIl, JIiUlorado
GeDeral BeOretal'1..l1n. O. O. Q044U4. Laveaworth
General Dlreotor Xn. W. A. ;Joh_n. Topek ..

0lIl' a•• a.u

ExOllllor Club (1101)M........M........l'otwI=tIar
00.

women" UtenrorY Clnb (1111) OIboroa, 00.
WoJD8ll'. Olub (111J) ..x-...l pe 00.

DOmeidO 801 01Club (1I8I) OIap. 0Iaje 00.
Ladlel' BoCIaIBoOlet7 :NO.l.�'�..!..poIII Otta_ 00.
CballllO Club (1101) hlaDd Park, Bb..� 00.

Coitul Club (1801) .PhllJlpebullr. PhIlJIpe 00,
Llterateur Olub (1801) ..JI'ord. lI'ord 00
Bllr ValleyWom Club (1101) ..IOIa. Al1eIl 00.:
Welt 8Ide lI'oreetl'1Cl';:=,)Bba� 00., Boute ..
FortDllbtClnb (JJOI) Graot ToWllBblp,,-Bello 00.
pfogrealve BodIt7 (1JOI) � • .IIuUer 00.
PI_tHourClU\.�To_hlP. DoQIM 00.
TIle .LadY 1'arDl1f" llIIIlItute (11101l)

lIlar:vBVlI1e. XanhIIlI 00.
Women'. oouDtl'1 Club AIlthou:v. Harper 00.
iUoblfdlOU Bmbi'oldel'1.Cl�M:� GnIIlwood 00.

g:.:.�:..��������.�����.I=�:
'rbe SuD1lower Olub (11Oi) .Perr7. ;JeII'erIIoD 00.
Cbaldelll Olub (19Of) .8ter11q �� 00.
Jewell Beading Olub _ .._., 00.
Tbe Mutual Hel�n (11108) ..lladllloo, KaIIII.
West Side StudYClub (11108) ..DelphOi.Otta_ 00.
DomesUO BOlenGe Club (11108) Berryton. Sh..wnee 00.
Mutual Improvement Clul;l (1908)

..

VermDUoD. X"1'I1lall 00.
oue Club (llW1) OOlumbUi. KaIIII.
Centrall.. Beading Otrcle .Nemall.. 00.
Wblte lIoae Branch (l90'7) ByraculM!, Kane.
Cedar Braucb (l90'7) Looke'!-, Okla.
Y. W. C Prlnceton. Frawuln 00.
Silver Prairie Olub (1907) W..uneta, Kans.
(All commuulcatlollll.for tbe Olub Department

sbould be directed to the Olub Department, K..n....
Farmer. Topeka. KaIIII.) .

The Good Hou.ekeeper.
How can I tell her?
By her cellar.

Cleanly shelves and whitened walls.
I can guess her
By her dresser,

By the back staircase and halls;
And with pleasure'
Take her .measure

By the way she keeps her brooms.
Or the peeping
At the "keeping"

or her back ami unseen rooms.
By her kitchen's all' of neatness.
And tts general completeness.
Where In cleanliness and sweetness
The rose of order blooms.

-From the �ew Moon.

Club Program.
ltesponaes. Housecleaning Hints;
J. .\'[ethods and Manner of House

cleaning,
11. Keeping the Family Peace in

Housecleaning Time.

HI. Maklug the Best of Everything.
These responses will prove to be

valuable to all tor there will be many
til ings suggested that will solve vexing
problema that are bothering the minds
o[ housekeepers at this time.
l. The best way to clean house. the

best time to begin. and where, may
be discussed under this subject.
II. Housecleaning is disliked by the

men and those who do not indulge in
the exercise more. perhaps, than by
those who have the work to do. How
JUay It be accomplished so that things
Illove along smoothly and peaceably
and not have everythin� in confusion
and disorder?
III. Under this topic may be-given

the ways of fixing up the furniture,
cllrtains, carpets. and arranging things
to the best advantage; so as to make
the home look the very best with
what there is.

The Girls Entertain The Mothers.
The Girls Fancy Work Club of

Princeton. Kansas, recently conceived
the brilliant idea of an elaborate en

tertainment of our mothers. You see
for nearly a year, our mothers, bless
them, had opened homes successively.
for invasion by girls, who were always
so nicely welcomed that we felt some
What indebted to them. With our
club to think is to act always, so a
date was decided upon, committees
were appointed so as to give, work for
c.very member, two girls for invita
tions, three for "bm of fare." three for
program, and two executive. .

Mothers cordially responded to neat-
1), written invitations and when the
a.uspicious day arrrived a merry crowd
gathered at the appointed place.·.the
hOlUe of one of our members. A varied
program had been prepared. Opening
Song, roll call of club members. re··
spondeil. to by quotations (we had

:slleclally good ones that day). in'

t
trumental and _ vo�al music. two reci·
aUons. and an original story by a
IIIlmb,r. Th�n . oaiQ.. the predominat.

THE '.K.ANS� FARMER

1D& feature of the occas1on. The long
table covered with SDOwy' damask; an

eyel1t embroidered centerpiece and
vase of amyri11as and a huge home
grown rose. Place cards for ten were

tied with blue ribbon (blue is the club
color). and a bunch' of geraniums in
bloom was attached to each.
The reception'committee seated the

ladies. the four walters, white aproned
and white capped. flitted from kitchen
to dining room and back again antici
pating and supplying various wants.
The rest of us stayed in the kitchen.

.: where the "goodies" were; cut: calm,
poured tea and. coffee. made sand
wiches. etc.
The luncheon was served in courses,

the table cleared for each course. For
our first course we served orange
salad, .warers, olives; the second
course. chicken. potato salad and

pickles, celery. sandwiches. tea and

coffee; the third course. ice cream.
three kinds of cake, and pineapple.
We girls had been carefully admen

ished by our senior member to "be
have" ourselves. but when our mothers
dropped dignity and led out in fun
and jokes, we simply had to act natn
ral, and we entered heartily into the
perfect enjoyment all seemed to feel.

A. E. W.

E:3
THE KISS.

. Last night I had to go to bed
All by m,3::selt. m;y mother said

I'Cause I d been naughty a 1 day
through.

She wouldn't kiss me good-night. too.
I didn't want to let her know
How much I cared 'bout that. and so
I dropped my clothes right on the

floor-
A thing I never did 'before-
An·J. put each stocking in a shoe
She just hates that-and didn't do
My hair, or wash my _face. or brush
My teeth. and lett things In a squash
All 'round the room; and then I took
Her picture, and .my fairy-book
She gave me on my last birthday
In June, and hid 'em both away.

I put my father's picture right
.

Up In the middle of the Ugb,tiTo show 'em just the way feel,
'Cause he said: "Kiss the child. Lucille,
Don't let her go to bed like this
Without· your usual good-night kiss."
But she just shook her head and turned'
Her back, and then my eyes they

burned
Like fire. . . It's been a horrid day.
And then, of course, I didn't say
My prayers at all, but went to bed
And wished and wished that I was

dead.

Well. I don't know just how It was,
For I'd been half-way sleeping, 'cause
I was so 'pletely, tired out-
When I heard something move about
So quiet. and the next I knew
'rhe door moved back and she came

through
And put her arms around me so.
And said, a-whispering very low,

.

"My poor, dear child," and was so sad,And kissed me twice. My. I was gla·d.
-Harper's Magazine.

General Useful.

B. M'DUFF. ATOHISON. KANS.

Tommy is a Utile boy' who is fond

of Uving in the country with his

aunties. who are very busy people.
. They dearly love Tommy, and are as

pleased to have the Uttle nephew with

them, as he is to be there.
. He was always accustomed to be
addressed as. ":Qearie." ";Honey."
"Sweetheart;.. but one day when he

had. been particularly useful in the

many little things a dear. nice. little
boy can do. his auntie called him.
'�General Useful."
This greatly pleased Tommy. He

said. "That is a name worth having."
Is it not true?

If you can not deliver the .goods. get
into some business w·here goods do
not bJlve-to be delivered.
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Letter posts were first i�stituted in

the Hanse towps in the first part of
the thirteenth ·century. A Une of let
ter

. 'posts was· es�abUshed I between
Vienna and Brus�els. and the fammes
of these founder·s' still hold certain
rights with regard to the Ger:r;nan pos-
tal system, their posts·being entirely
distinct from those established by the
Crown and sometimes in. rivalry with
them.- :. 'rhe office of "master'of pOs.ta"
existed iii 158.1 in England. In Amer
ica the post 01l1ce'was one of our e�, !

11est insMtutions.· libd; 'wall 'provlde() 1:.',' .,

for by legislatlon in Mas..acJlunttld'i, �•• I. ..__•••rt6811 and In Vlr_'D.1. la 185'l1" i I
.

o

SPECI,ll OFFERS.
,

The following combination' 'offers are made as suggestions to our

subscribers. If this list does not contain what you want please write
us. We guarantee the lowest publishers' price, postpaid to any address
in the United States on any book or magazine published in the Unit-
ed States.

.'

Remittances made fOI' these combination offer!! can not apply on

back subscription accounts.

Special Offer No.1.
Th. Great ......n. Barnln of the year. A savlnlf of U per cent on the

publlllhers', prices.

Review of Revle :.. ,. U.OG

}Woman'. Bome Compallllon 1.00
Suocesll ·lIrf&gaslne •.••..•.•••.....• 1.00 Our Price $3.75The KanlJ&ll Farmer .•••.•........ 1.00

Bantu DrlO•.•••••••••••..•..••.16.00 1

Special Offer No.2.
. AIIotla... ...." o_er which Includ.. Country Life In Amerloa. the most

beautiful magul·ne published.
Couatry Llf. tia America .•.••..••• 14.00

}
.

The Gard.n KalfUlne .....•...... ; 1.00
McClure'. Kalf&.l'fle. • •••..•.....• 1.00 Our Pr'Ice $4.75The Kan.as Farmer .•••..•....•. :.:.2:!!

.

RelrUlar prlc 17.00

Special Offer No.3.
Weekly Inter-Oo.&n ••.•••.••.••. '11.00 }'
National Home Journal ..•.•..... : 1.00
Dressmaklnlf at Home .•••...•.• ;.· 10
K.ansas Farmer. ..

�
.. u.oo Our Price $1.75

Regular price. • . •..••••........ "8.60
.

Special Offer No.4.
Campbell'. Manual Boll Culture

U.IiO}K.anllas Fa:l'mer•.......•... , :.:.2:!! Our Price $2.50
RelrUlar prloe. .. . . • •..••....... U.60

Special Offer No.5.
Metropolitan Ilia«Ulne U.IO

}Reliable Poultry JOUl'1lal. . • . • • • • • • .10
'Weekly capital. . . .:............. .211 Our Priceleansas Farm.er.•...••••.....••.. 1.0'

Rea-nlar prlce ••• , 11.211

$2.00.

Special Offer No.6.
Review of R.vI II.oe

}Suooe.s Ka......ne. • . •...••••..... 1.00
0 PrlKansas Farmm. . . ..•........•..• 1 ..00 ur ce

Regular prioe.•••...•••.•...• ,_.. 11.00
$3.00

,

Special Offer No.7.
Vlok'. lllansbae. . . • ..•.. ' •••....• I .10

}
-

Green's Fruit Grower............. .10
0 P I $1 40Kan.u Farmer. • • • 1.00 ur r ce •

RelrUlar -prioe. • . • .,••••••••••••• 121.00

Special Offer No.8•.
'I'll......ericaa ne•••••••... 11.00

}Review of R I._ 1.'0
WCm.&ll'. Home COmpanlon••••... 1." Our PriceKanllas Farm.r .••.•.•••••......�.

Replar prtce.. .. 16.00

$3.75

Special Offer on Dailies.
Th. J[aa!l&ll :r&naer on. :rear and any on. of the folloW'lna- datue. for t'be

prloe of the daily &lon.:

Topeka Dally Capital. '.' " •..••. ,4.10 I Kauu City Dally 8tar _C
To.aka Daily lltate Journal ..•• 4." Time•..•••.•..............• n.1O

Special Offer on Weeklies.
TIle Kaas.. J"armer one :rear and anyone of tile followlnlf weekllell for

the prloe named below:
Breedel'll Guett , •••••• 121.08

llnter-ooean
.•.•.•..•......••• 1.lI6

Bolentlllo American. • • •.••.••..•. 4.00 We.t.rn Swine Breeder........ 1.00
The Commoner••.••••••.•..•• 1.80 Amerloan Swine Herd 1.80
Board'lI Dairyman. . • ••••••.•• 1.80.

A Book for Everybody.
. The 1C&n... :I'arnler h.. jut boua-lat & number of the BullY 1Ilan·.
�hmd for Ita lIubllcribers. This II a book of 2160 palfes of thlna that
every one .hould know. It Is a compenl1lum of Lelfal and :Su.lnHs
Form.. A Fund of Practical Information for Every-day LIfe. It eontalns
the BusY Mla,n'. Code: The Sow. of BUlllnesll: Points of Law and Lenl
Forms: Dla-est 'of Laws: Praotloal Information tor Busy Men: Tbe BUllY
Ml&n'lI DlJrellt of FactB: Computation. at SIKht. The book Is Illulltrated _d
bound In oloth. Ally· old .ub.crlber who will Bend us $2 tor two new .ub
IIcrlptionll will receive this book. .ostpald, as & pre.ent. This offer I. Jfoed
as lana- .. the boo·1Ea last. Order early and Jfet ''The Bu.y Man' II Friend"
ab.olutely fre..

-ADDRE8-.-

· The Kansas Flrmar Co.,
TOPEKA·, KANS.
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Breeding Pure-Bred Stock and How to

. Make It Pay.
B. L. BEAN, BEFORE THE MISSOURI STATE

DAlBY ASSOOIATION, COLUMBIA, MO.

When the secretary wrote me re

questing me to write on this subject
I told him I could not do justice to it.

He answered by tell1ng me to tell hl>w
I had gotten along in just plain Eng
lish. Now, all I have done in this line

any "dairy farmer" can do.
A few years ago I was raising beef

cattle from common cows. We made

what butter we could besides raising.
the calves. This made plenty of work
and gave only a small return for it.

An opportunity came to sell whole

milk on the butter-fat basis and we

started at it. This paid better and

was less. work.

THE RED COWS.

I bought a number of good red cows,
.

also subscribed for a good dairy paper

and tried to 'learn as much about type
and the relative value of all ditrnrent
feeds for cows as possible. I expert-'
mented on these cows but found they
were not what I wanted. I found some

men that had high grade Holstein

cows to sell. They had started in,
twenty years before, with a good type
of Shorthorn milk cows and crossed

them with pure-bred Holstein bulls so

that their youngest cows and heifers
w.ere nearly full bloods, and as good as

to type and marklnes as pure-breds.
This herd was a gool! example to show

what a man can do by following a

straight line In ,breeding. I bought
se-ven of t�ose cows and as they
freshened, weighed their milk and

compared it with the other cows. The

poorest one of the Holstein cows gave

40 pounds of milk per day at her best,
and the test of the butter-fat of the
whOle herd didn't decrease.

THE RIOOISTERED SIRE.

I then purchased as good a regis
tered sire as I could get and sold the

red cows to a feeder. After I had

milked the grade cows a year I was

satisfied with them and I added two

pure-bred cows to the herd. I thought
that I might just as well raise a. few

that would sell for from ,50 to $100 at
a year old as to raise grades that

would bring only one-fourth that

amount.

THE SEPARATOR AND THE CALVES.

I bought a cream separator and fed

the skim-milk to the calves and pigs,
finding that I had more milk than I

could feed I bought eight red steer

calves and raised them with the two

calves from the registered cows. They
did well, weighing about 600 pounds
at a year -old, But whim the calves

were sold, the two pure-breds brought
-as much as the eight beef calves. As

they had been fed just the same, this

gave me something to figure on, and

as a result I replaced the grades as

fast as J could with pure-bred cows

and heifers. Have fed and cared for

them as well as I could and they have

paid me well.
PRODUCED 80ME GOOD ONES.

One other requisite of a good breed
er Is to be a gOod feeder. Some say
that It doesn't pay to feed, but my
cows pay me for cornmeal fed to them

when on pasture-etbat is, a reasonable
amount. I have ha9 a 2-year-old heif
er that gave me 60 pounds of milk In

"one day and over 10,000 pounds In a

year, but she was well fed and well

cared for. My plan is to feed the heifer
well before calving and get her to

make as good an udder as possible.
.

When she freshens milk her at least

three times per day. This will relieve
the udder and reduce the Inflammation

If there is any. It will also stimulate
her to milk more and give her much

more capacity. This plan should be

followed for thirty days at least. I

would rather have a belfer before she

has her first: calf than to have a ma

ture cow unless she has been treated
this way. The extra milk she gives
wlll pay for the extra work and there

are not so' many spoiled udders when
treated In this manner. I often hear
it said that pure-bred herds do not pay

as well as .grades because the pure
breeders feed heavier. If every breed

er of pure-bred stock would build a

modern silo he would be able to keep
his stock at: a moderate cost and keep
them In flne shape.

FEED FOB FORTY-FIVE HEAJ)'.

I expect to winter about forty-five
head on eight acres of corn in the silo

and for dry roughage 'Put In eight
acres of Kafir-corn, sown broadcast.

For protein feed 1 am using cotton-

. seed-meal and oil-meal, which fed with

cornmeal gives a good flow of milk at

a light cost. If one starts a herd he

should be careful In select:ing his foun

dation. Have for your motto, "Not

how many, but how good." Do not,

buy some other fellow's tallenders and

expect them to be any better than

grades. Remember that In selecting
your herd leader that he Is all of

three-fifths of the herd.
THE PURE-BRED BUSINESS.

,Many ask me If there is not a pos

sib111ty of the pure-bred dairy cattle

business being overdone. This fall I

needed more cows and heifers to eat

up the rough feed. After doing some

corresponding I crossed several States

before I could find what I wanted, and
was very much surprised to see how

scarce pure breeds of all the dairy
classea were.

There are so few herds in the Mid

dle West to·day that a man who starts

a good one and develops it properly
has a sure sale for the surplus of his

herd ..
In conclusion, 'wlll say if a man ex

pects t.o make a success of his herd he

must study his breed well, take sever

al farm and dairy papers, and get all
out of them he can.

Feeding for Milk Yield.

ADDRESS DELIVERED BY F. H. sCRmNER,
0);' ROSENDALE, WIS., BEFORE THE IN

DIANA STATE DAmYMEN'S CON

VENTION.

Perhaps even greater than the ques
tion of breed comes the question of

feeds, for without the latter, no mat

ter how well bred an animal may be,
unless It is balanced up with proper
feed and care,' best results will not

be obtained. So in 'treating upon this

subject, not only to receive the best

compensation for our labor, but to

come, somewhere near our ideals

which we necessarily must have if we
are to make progress along dairy
lines, three things must necessarily be

taken Into consideration-the breed,
care, and feed.

UNWORTHY COWS.

With all that has been said by men

of experience, and the teaching of our

agricultural and dairy papers, yet
many so-called dairymen are, fooling
away their time and high-priced feeds

on cows that are not worthy the name

of dairy cows, and very little or no re

turns above the cost of feed are being
realized. Could such results as were

obtained by Loretta D or Yeksa Sun

beam, or even the great cow Oolantha
4th's .Johanna, have been obtained
with common or scrub stock, even

with the very best ration that science
and experience could concoct? No, It
took years of careful breeding and se

lection and. weeding to 'brlng them to

the point where such results might be
obtained, great care had been taken to

secure sires' of exceptional conforma
tion and with good butter records be
hind them, so that the mating of these

sires to a herd of cows equally as well

bred, reared and developed could not
,

help but bring about such results, but
after all, with the good breeding these

cows have had, the best results could

not have been obtained unless the

right kind of a man had been behind

them, they not only used good judg
ment in the breeding, mating and

rearing of these animals, but they had

been men of unusual activity in re

gard to the care and -feeding of the

dairy cow.

DIGESTIBLE NUTRIENTS.

Probably no branch of dairying has
received so much attention as the

feeding question, not only In the
hands of the skilled breeder, but sci
entific men have been of untold value
,to the dairymen, in that they were

able. through analysis to detect and

flnd out the most dlgellttble proteiD

� 11.1908.

1808. Improvements
continue � keep the

u.s. GREAMSeparator
at the Head of

the· Procession

Remember: The separator which gets just
a little more cream from the milk each day
soon pays for the difference between the best
and the "cheaper" article.

Remember: The separator which lasts
practically a lifetime, doing good work every
day, is a better investment than the cheap
machine constantly needing repairs and
worn out in a few years .

Write to·da, for "eatllolue No. 9f and 'any d••lred particulars

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows. Falls, Vt.
Distributing warehouses at: Chicago. III., La Crosse, Wis., Minneapolis, Mlnn .. Kansas

City. Mo., Omaha, Neb., Toledo, 0., Salt Lake City. Utah. Denver. Colo •• San

Francisco, CII.. Spokane. Wash., Portland, Ore., Buffalo, N. Y., Auburn, Me.,'
Montr.al and Sherbrooke, QjJebec, Winnipeg, Man., Hamilton, Ont., CIlgary, Alia.

Do'You Want a Separator
For a Season? Or a Lifetime?

Now. let's just look this separator Question What you want Is a separator that Isbuilt to
IQuarely In the face for a minute or two. You last-that does perfectwork on the start, and
can buy a "cheap" Cream Separator. just as just as Ilood work In 8,10

you can buy a watch for a dollar or a or 12 years as the day you
rlnll for 50 cents. 'rhe machine is buy It. That's theNational.'
called a separator. It may look Every separator that leaves
somethlnll like a separator, our factory has Ilot to be
but It won't run or last like better than anyother-better In
a separator should. You sklmminll' resulls-better In
don't want to buy such theeasewithwhichltworka
a bunch of separator -better In Its Inatinll'Quali

troubles as somo of your ties. We lI'uarantee this to
nelll'hbors have-poor work you. Give us a chance to

'" and trouble from the start prove It to your satisfaction.
scrap heap In a season or two. Get our Free Trial proposition.

The IATIOIAL Dream Separator
Is the separator for a lifetime. Just Illance at a few reasons why. It's
the simplest separatormade. Only two parts to clean. There's noth.

.

lnll' to lI'etout of order. One�rforated cylinder does all that Is done by
the usual confuslnll layout of

• discs." "wlnlls,"
..

fioats,"
.. beaters" and

what not In many other machines. The drlvlnll' mechanism Is the finest
cast steel and the worm wheelis the famous phosphor bronze-the IIllhtest
and stronllest metal for the purpose In theworld. The shaft Is a hlllh-Ilt'ade
steel, cast especlall,. for it. The National runs smoothly and ensDy
while its three lell's enable It to be more easily balanced.

YOU ought to know all about this marvelous perfection of cream
separator construction. Send for our Free Book I It describes the National part by
part-teUa you why over 40,000 farmers and dairymen are maklnll more money with
theNational than they canwith any othermachine. Try aNational on your own farm
before you buy I Address either of our offices. Ask for Catalog Y2. Write today.
National Dairy Machine Co., Chlca.o, III. and Goshen, Ind.

feeds, such feeds as would not tax the

digestive organs of the animals too
heavlly and yet would give the very
best results at the milk pail.

.

I think the word digestible is hard
ly understood by the average dairy
man, for if he would stop and think
at what time of the year the cows

gave the best returns, he would reo

member that the June check usually
was the largest, Why? Because eve

rything at that time.. was best con

ducive to best results, the grass being
full of the natural juices, making it

very palatable and easily digested,
and with the warm, balmy air and
sunshine of June, not only made the
animal's life agreeable, but: conditions
were conducive to the filling of the
milk pall. So every dairyman should
strive to make conditions all through
the year as near like June' conditions
as possible.

PROPER FEED BECOMES, SCARCE.

In all my eXl'erlence with dairy
cows I never saw a year but what
cows lacked .,the necessary feed, after
the flrst of ',July,

.

to keep up a good
milk flow. ",The wise dalryma.n hliJl

Woold be
aboot as

mocboseto
yooas a $10
cow
You'd never in
the wide world
think of tl'Ylngto run adail'Ywith aloltl
of scrub cows, and you know fullwe
itwould be just throwlnllmoner.away
to have a 'separator thatwoul�n t skim
all the cream. If you're ltke most
fanners you've had to work hard fo,r
what you've got and you just can t
afford to put your good, hard·eamed
dollars into a separator of any kind,
until you have at least seen the

Peerless
CreamSeparator
'The only machine with combination of

hollow and dl8C bowl-alves double capac·
Ity - the hollow bowl doesn't break the

:::��: ��tf��b��e�lv'!,�ylt��ifo�h���:ea�
you churnh'or a�etter.J>rlce tfyon seU.the
cream. T ere are a dozen pOintB wtierl)
the Peerless Separator Is dUrerent fromtfallother. and every slnale point of dl er

eneew\1I heil' yon to aetmnre��ftt0l"tl
����ftirhere !:v�������rron�<;''!talo,
and look It over pre�ty carefully- '.t:wlldl�:
money In yonr poeliet. Write ua .so ...

while the JIIIl_»er II fre.h In your IDlnd.

W.ler.... Cream Separalor CompaDY
P.eP& C. Watc.r.looo Iowa ,

.,� ... '

.'

""
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supplied this, realizing that when a

cow once shrinks oft in her jntlk flow

it is almost impossible to "bring her
back, and often, yes, too often, the

dairyman failed to recognize it be

cause the milk' sheet did not form a

part of his paraphernalia.
Supplementary feeds should be

"TOwn to provide a green forage Cl'OP,

�oruing in rotation after pastures be

gin to fail at this time of year. Oats

and peas, sowed at the rate of one

bushel of peas to one and one-half of

oats, is not only very valuable as

green foods, but should you have
some left over, makes a very valuable

hay, which comes the nearest to tak

ing the place of clover hay .of any

thing we c�n raise.

THE SlLO.

I consider the s110 one of the great

est conveniences not only for produc

ing a good, succulent feed for winter

use, but an always ready and cheap

feed for summer use. There are only

about two or three weeks when we

til'st turn out to pasture, but what the

cows will eat a very good ration of

good corn silage 'twice a day. This

also lightens up on the pasture and

makes that hold out longer.

FIELDS A.."D ROTA'flON.

I think, as far as practicable every

one should divide his farm up into

fields, and practise a rotation of crops,

Our rotation is a four-year one, as fol

lows: Two years in clover and tim

othy, the flrst year it is cut for hay

and the next pastured. This is fol

lowed with corn, and the next year

sown to oats and seeded again to clo

ver and timothy. Usually one field

will yield us enough hay at one crop

to carry us through the winter, and

as soon as the grass gets nicely start

ed after cutting, this fleld will be used

for ·pasture, alternating with the oth

er field, which 'gives us an abundance

-of good, fresh pasture, when other

pastures are brown and short.

CORN FOH SUlIUIEH FEEDING.

Some early corn should be planted

for early feeding, as well as some

evergreen sweet corn for late feeding.

When you are making your clover hay

just think of the digestibility, for one

ton of clover cut early Is worth two

tons cut late, because it carries with

it these natural juices which makes it

so nutritious and easily digested.

}!'UESH IN OCTOBER.

There is no question but that the

fall cow will give the best returns for

the year. If she freshens along in

October, and you get her, into winter

quarters, giving a good flow of milk,
and you have furnished a goad supply
of succulent feeds, she will milk well

all through the winter, and wheu

grass comes wlll revive up and do

about as well as the one that fresh

ens in the spring, and when the hot

weather, flies, and short pastures of

August: and September come, let her

go dry. Your spring cow would also

11ry oft about the same time, so I think
we can safely estimate that the fall

cow will yield at Jeaet 25 per cent

more for the year than the spring

cow, and besides this, the prices are

always best at t:his season of the year.

'fHE BARN.

A warm, cheerful, sunshiny, well

ventilated barn has much to do with

the nroducnon of the cow. It not only
makes the place more cheerful,. but
adds to their healthfulness. I am of

teu in a closely packed hall with low

ceiling and no ventilation, where the

ail' is breathed over and over again,
uud how miserable I feel the next

morning, and wake up with a head

:lChe and no appetite, and so I tmag
me a good many of our cows feed

about the same way after staying In

some of our close, stufty barns over

night. I Wish we might realize that

there is no one thing so necessary, or

which should be seen to more care

fully t:han the health of our animals,

because, like humans, without It they
are unable to work to best advantage.
Put in some system of ventilation that
will keep the barn pure and whole

some, tubercultn test your herd fre

quently, not: only for the sake. of your
'

OWn family, but because one aftected

animal may contaminate the 'whole

herd, thereby causing a great loss.

FANOY FlClCDS. ,

I hear so many dairymen say' tJlat
they just won't feed, any ot those'

fancy feeds. I'll just feed what I can

r�lse on my own farm." I don't think

such a person really realizes that mUk

can not be made without protein, and

that very few, if any, are able to raise

a balanced ration on their farms. Vir

tually we raise enough .feed on our

farms for our stock, but we find it

very prontable: to exchange some of

the more fattening grains for bran,
oil-meal, or gluten, and find it very

profltable for milk production. Where

one feeds corn and corn fodder ana

timothy hay" the animals get into a

constipate condition, which Is not II.

healthful condition, nor can best re

sults be obtained In the milk pail, but
clover hay, or' alfalfa, with some,

wheat bran, a little oil-meal, or gluten,
or malt sprouts, with good corn silage,
will double the productiveness of your

cows. One of the most expensive

coarse feeds we have to-day is timo

thy hay, and yet that is what most

people raise and try to feed.

REGULARITY.

Regularity In feeding has more to

do, with good production than most:

people Imagine, and feeding according
to the Individuality of each animal Is.,

well worth trying. Some kind of man

ger so that each animal wlll get what

belongs to her is a good thing. Watch

y,our-animals and see that they relish

their food. If not, try and find some

thing that they 11,0 llke. Watch and

see that they do well with what they
do reUsh. The condition the animal

is in Is a good thermometer to go by!
If she is inclined to take on flesh,
narrow down her ration by giving
more of the clover hay, wheat bran,
and oil-meal. If, on the other hand

she is milking heavily and getting
poorer each day, widen up the ration

with a little ground oats and corn.

TilE NARROW RATION FOR THE BEEF TYPE.

A Shorthorn cow at the Wisconsin

Experiment: Station was made to more

than double her butter productton by
reeding a ration on the narrow side to

prevent the laying on of flesh. Our

winter ration is from thirty to forty
pounds of corn silage with about seven

pounds wheat bran and three pounds
of gluten. We have never found any

bad results from feeding silage just
before milking and believe If proper

care is exercised in not overfeeding or

in being slovenly in scattering it along
the feeding alley it is all right; also

care should be used in getting out si

lage, ,Don't loosen up more than you

need for each day's feed, as it be

comes sour when exposed to the air.

TEST OUT THE POOR COWS.

The Babcock tester. and milk sheet:

have been the two greatest factors in

getting our herd on a paying basis, as

they not only tell us which the poor

ones are, so we can discard them, but

tells us which the good ones are, the

ones we want to save the heifer

calves from; Put such a price on the

good ones that they will stay in the

herd. For no one will ever build up a

great producing herd it he constantly

sells oft the best. ones. Select the

cows with good conformation, promi
nent eye, wide muzzle, strong jaw,

,

long thin neck, pointed at shoulders

with deep body and large, well-bal

anced udder with good teals. Look

out for the cow with fleshy udder as

they are not usually the persistent I

ones. See that the milk veins and

wells are large, as all these things

help in the making up of a good daIry
cow. It is an old saying, but still

true, that "an, animal well wintered
is

half summered, and well summered Is

half wintered."

THE PART OF 'fHE FEED 'fHAT GIVES 'I'liE

PROFIT.

Many summer dairymen simply win

ter through their stock, keeping them

on a cheap, wide ration, and when

they come to freshen in the surtng
there is nothing to them but skin and

bones. Such an animal it takes half

the summer to get over such treat-,

ment and the idea of profit is all

knocked out of them. Little do many

realize that it is only what we teed

abose a maintenance ration that gives

us any proflt. I otten hear It 8&ld·

(Oontlnued on paae 8'78.)

The 1988 Improved

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
are ten years ahead,of all others

In every feature of separa

tor construction.

Ten New Styles-Ten Naw Capacities-Ten New Prices

A size for every dairy, from the

smallest to the largest.
BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGN

PERFECT IN CONSTRUCTION

EVERLASTING IN DAILY USE

The result of thirty years experience in building sep

arstors. See the improved DE LAVAL before yon buy,
or you must surely regret it later on. Send for hand-

.

some new catalogue of 1908 machines to be had for the

asking.

THE ... UVAL .EPAIIATOR DO.
42 E. MadllIOn Street,

CHICA.GO.
1218-1211i FIlbert Street.
PBILA.DBLPBIA..
Drn1lUll • !Iaoramenw,
I!IA.R lI'ILA.l'fVl8ClO.

a.era) OffIces:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YO,RK.

178-177 W1UJam Street,
1tI0l'ft'RUL

14. 18 Prhi_ S_',
WIl'fIUPBG.

POW:T�t�.B.
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BUFF P. ROOK8 EXC1LU$IVELY-Prize win·
nen; 18 In 1808; 8 lpeclals In color; trap neat· lyltelD;
IQllIarp and weU sbaped: '1.150 for 15. A. R. OIm·
Itead. Route 1. Lawrence. Kans.

LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS wlU surely
�_ you. Pens mated now. Bend for circular.
EIII1I 18 per ,15. 15 per 80. Incubator eggB 18 per 100.
No lIP from pens after May 15. C. C. Lindamood.
Walton. Harvey lounly, Kans.

WHITE ROCKS-large vtgourous farm raised
cockerell. SCOred b�2: H. RbOdes from 12 to 15, so

COrdl� to score. zr;,s from 8 cbolce pens scoring

�'f:b��r"��bl�b �f�' !M�.�.feJ::C:;��':et
Tel. 82t8, Nortb Topeka Kanl••.

BLUE BARRED ROCKS. PARTRIDGE'WYAN
DOTTE8-Large. vigorous and of Royal 'breeding.

.

Egp ,1.50 per 16. Mn. Minnie K. C18rk. Route 9,
Lawrence. Kanl.

BUFF ROCKS-Pure Nugget strain. EIIII8 ,I per
16. f6 per 100. Mn. Jobn Bell. Ackerland. KAnl.

BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY":'12 coolI:ereJa
of Bradley Itraln 12-60 eacb. Egge t2 per 16, f6 per
46. Chris Bearman. Ottawa, Kanl.

BUFF ROCKS-18 prtzea at Leavenworth and
A:tobllOn, 1908. Incubator egge a specla11y. Clrcu·
Iar free. W. T. FerrIs. Box toe. Emnlbam. Kan••

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGG8-forbatcb·
Inc from lelected bens bead� by cockerels from Mr.
8bellabarger's andMn. Grey's (Iowa's beat breed·
en) pens. 'I for 16. f6 for 100. Mrs. D. L. Dawdy.
ArrIncton. Kans.

B. P. ROCK EGGB-tl per 16. Larle, tbrlfW::Cu!<and good layers; f6 per 100. Mrs. W. H. •

CaIro,RanI.'·
.

lDOG8-White Rock White LangabaB. B. C.
RbOde IlIIand Red. Ba1r Orplncton . ,I pet 16.
".60 per 100. Mn. LlDIe B, Cilrlmth •. Boute 8.
lbnporla. Kanl.
10 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK cookerele for

eate. lIiaw from prille wlnnen t2 per 11. f6 per 46.
J. O. BoI&wIck, Ho;rt. Kanl.

DUFF'S BARRED ROCK8-Cholce ItaDdard
ltock by ·ltaDdard matlnc. We breed them now
exc1uelvel7. and bave the very belt. EIrP and
ltock In _a. Write your wan... A.:re. Dulr.
Larned. Kanl.

YOU CAN HAVE EGGS the year round If you
raIee Bnlr Rocks. My birds took live IIrst prl_
snt of Ilx eatrl.. at the Nebraska 8tate fair. 1907.
bey aIIo IOOred 10. pclntl and !letter by Rb04es.
Fir- ... for fl... For other Informallon
ad4_ H. K. Stepblae, Kunden, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8-1O� to 98�
coolI:eraIe. SCOre cards; onI,y a few left. Entered 9
at Eurell.a sbow and won special for mOlt P&rIl·col·
orad birds scoring 10 and over. Egp fl.1IO per 15.
Mill. CbM Olbom, Eureka, Kans.

BARRED ROOK oooII:eraIe and pnlletll for laIefrom blgh IOOrinc birds ,1.00 and up. Wrll. :ronr
wall". -.... W. A.1IIbBMr, -'.raUDIa Ea•.

PARDI BRED BUFF ROOKS.
ExcluBlvely. Eggs ,1 for 15. Krs. Mary E. Mor·

ton, Tescott, Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Prize winning cocks from the Kansas Stlte 8bows

of 1907-3. Hens have good range and silp batcb

:.m-nc.Egp carefully packed for sblpplng•.. fl.50 per.
R.W. Goodman, St. JOhB, Kaaa.

Buff Plymouth· Rock Eggs
I won 1st cock, 92,,; 24 ben, 92; 8d pen, 184; at tbe
Kan_ State 8bow, 1908. Eggs from tbese birds for
Bale at f8 per 16. Satisfaction guaran�. GEO. H.
GARRETT, 1808 LoIaD St., Topeka, Kans. .

Miller's Famous Barred
Plymouth Rocks.

.

Eggs now ready from tbe fanciest pens In tbe
West. My pens are headed' by my State Sbow prizew1nnelll. Inave. won many of the leading prizes for4 consecutive years. My stock Is as good as youwlU lind In tbe West. Eggs f2 and 18 per 15. Satls·
fact10n guaranteed. Bend for circular.

A. H. MILLER, Bern, KaB••

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCWSIVELY.

ForllyeanI· ....n llred W. P. BoeI<s ex·
c1uldvely, ....d have tbem as good u can be
fonnd anywhen. I sell egp from IInt,clals,
hlgh.acorInlstock at Uve and let-live prlcea.
f2 per Ii, f6 per 46, and I pay the expressage
to any expreee omOi In the United 8tates.

THOMAS OWEN, Su. B., Topeka, Kans.

BLAVK L:&ft'GSHANS.

FOR 8ALE, BLACK LANGSHANS-Four fancycockerels wblcb bad been reserv.ed for use In my
own 1I0ck. Prices reasonable. Mrs. C. S. Cross,Em'poria, Kans.
OHEAPER THAN EGGS-Good Black Langsbanbaby cblcks, 100 eacb. Marcb 16tb and 23, Order ear.

Iy. Mill. Geo. W. Kin" Solomon, Kans. .

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY-Allso.
lutel,y pure. Eggs for Bal!!, t2 per Sitting of 15. Un·fertile eggs replaoed at batt price. B. P. Speelman.Beloit, Kan.

BL.t.OK LAN�HANS FOR SALE-FIne farm·
raised ltook. Aleo Tolouse leeSe. Write for prices.T. H. Hntley, Boute 2, Maple Hill, Kana.

BlaCk and White Langshans.
WIDDlng 1st pen 6 times In 6 sbows tbls season In·

eludlnl8tate Fair and Slate Sbow; wen 12 ribbons
on II birds at Topeka. Elllls ·,2 for 15. 18 years abreeder.

H. DI. Palmer. Florenc.e, Kana.

Tenneholm Black Langshansof 8uputor quaUty•. Some cockerels with ecor81 of
all( te f4l(, ont from � to 1� for welgbt.· Write for
prl_ e. birD oelena.

DIn. B. 8. �J'en, ChaDllte, KOBe.

.Black aad White Langshaas.
"....1.. lilt PP lin' times In liTe Ibows thll _.
.... IMI.eag S"'.. FaIr and State Sbow. Won 12dilMal .. lb:t.n bfrde'at To� 8tate. Egp, III

J:'..::-e:. _htIiB ye&l!l -a b_Ir. K.:Iot.
. • ......... Kana. .

THE KANSA8 FARMER·

Poultry Note ••
Thl8 18 ideal weather for laying

hens and If your hen8 are not laying
. there Is something wrong with them.
Either you are n,ot feeding them the
proper material for egg'production or

they are Inteated with Ilee, It is a

good plan to examine them and see

whether they have lice or not and if
they have, get rid of them as soon as

possible. The hens should be dusted
thoroughly with Insect powder, the
poultry house sprayed with liquid lice
killer or carbolic whitewash. A varie
ty of feed 18 necessary to prolific egg
laying; wheat, Kafir-corn, cracked
corn are all good. Green food of some
sort should be provided; also animal
food of some kind, beef scraps or

blood-meal.

A louse is small, but in the
'Wrong place it makes trouble.
Keep them oat 01 the beaaery or
there is misery in store for the
hens and small profit for you.

Instant
Lousa Killar
puts a speedy end to the louse

.

pest. A thorough dusting of
roosts, nests, hidden corners
and cracks destroys' them
utterly. If you suspect lice,
try it before they become a

plague. Instant Louse Killer
is the formula of Dr. Hess
(M� D., D. V. S.) and kills lice
on stock, ticks on sheep, rose
slugs, cabbage 'Worms and bugs
on cucumber, squash and melon
vines. It is also a reliable dis
infectant and deodorizer.

.

Comes in shaker-top cans.

, So'd on a WrHtfln Guarani...
. Hb., 25e. }E...Pt I. Ca..da

3 Ibs 6
aad extn�e

.

., Oe. W.at ,,«·80utk.

, If your dealer cannotoufPIY yon we
will forward 1 lb. by mal or ""pr-.
prepaid. for 8Ii eenta,

MANUFACTUREn BY

With the early broods of chicks one

should be very careful to see that
they they do not get chilled. Hens
are liable to keep the chicks out too
long on' cold days and should be
looked after and sent Indoors. Brood
er chicks also are Ilable+to stay out
till they are chilled, unless some one
looks after them and sees that they go
Into the brooder before they get too
cold. It takea constant care and at
tention to raise chicks, especially
during the changeable weather of ear
ly spring.

We have a call from a subscriber
for Toulouse geese eggs. Breeders of
Toulouse seese should make a note of
this and advertise same in THE. KAN-
8AS FAB}4ER. Also breeders of other
poultry that are not represented In its
columns, should advertise their stock.
and eggs. This is the harvest time
of the poultry' advertiser and he
should take advantage of a good me·

dlum to get his stock known to the
buyers.

Dr. HESS & CLARK
ASHLAND. OHIO

�HORRS.

R. C. B. LEGHORN8 EXCLU8IVELY-GoOd'
color.aud sbape; scores to 94�; eggs, best pen, ,1.60for 16, second; ,I for 15, 15 per 100. Samuel Andrews,Kln8ley. Kans.

EGGS from pure bred 8. C. W. LeghOrns and W.
Wyandottes. ,I per 15, f5 per 100. W. H. turkeys'1.60. 9 Emden geese, 20C eacb. A. F. Hntley, R.
2, Maple HIU, Kans.

GALVA POULTRY YARDS
R. c. W. Legborn and Wblte Wyandotte stock forBale. EIIIB In e&IOn. First peu Legbol'll8!beaded byIIrst cockerelM..,dllOn Square Garden... 1l!. 'Ii'. Write

your wanlll. JOHN DI'l'CH, Prop•• wuva, KaUI.

s. c. �rown Leghorns
Bred for beauty, Ilze and beavy' egg prodnctlon.Eggs for batcbfng, ,1.60 for 80, " per 100. Won allblue ribbons at Eureka fair, 1907, on 8. O. Brown

Legborn• .' L. H. Hastlnp, Quincy, Kana.

LAMB'S LEGHORNS•

"nil. Comb Brown. Wlnnere of 'Z1 prl_ al ToPl!k.., and Kana.. CIty. Fep, ,1, III and P p,r 11.W..... Lamb, KanllatlaD. Kanl.
.

.

8. O. W. LEGHORNS of exblbitlon quality, bred
for heavy egg'prOduction from tbe best laying slralnIn America. 16 eggs ,I, 100 egge 15. Alice J. Lamb,
lIlaDbattan, Kans.
'I'HOROUGHBRED 8. C. WHITE LEGHORN8

-Stock of ,C. H. Wyckolr, Aurora, N.Y.,andH.J. Blanchard, Groton. N. Y. Prize wlnnen and ac·
knowledged as tbe World's greatest laying strains:
egp, 15 for' '1.60. AIIO thorougbbred BlaCk Lane
sbana; 15 i!ps for ,I, 80 for '1.60. Minnie Price, R. 8,Paola, Kana.

Chickens with Sore Eyes.
I have some White Plymouth Rock

chickens which have sore eyes. The
eyes are watery and inflamed. The
fowls eat well and the heBs are lay
ing. They have free range and a good
house. What shall I do ,for. them?
Russell County. GRACE THOHA�.
This is the same old trouble

that . is worrying so many chickens,
the roup In some form. Swab out th�
throat with a 801ution of carbolic acid
and water or turpentine and water.
Anoint the head and eyes with car
bolated salve. Conkey's Roup Cure i8
considered one of the best .remedles
for roup, or Sturtevant's Roup Pills.
We can send you the pills for 25 cents
per box or the Roup Cure for 50 cents
per box. Address Thos. Owen, Sta
tion B, Topelta.

8. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS for bat\lblng,,1.60 for 15 or 15 per 100. Express prepaid on more
than 16. F. E. 8berwln, Gasbland, Mo.
S. C. W. LEGHORN EGG8-f2 pen, ,I range, persitting, 15 per bundred. Sblpplng points. ConwaySprings and Viola. Book orders early. .11[111. T. R.

Wolle, Route 2, Conway Sprlnp, Kans.
R. C. W. LEGHORN EGG8-eo cenlll per 16, 18 per100. PnUets began laying In Beptember; winter lay.

ers; Uke produces Uke. H. A. Cowles, Sibley, Kanl.
--- -.�-.-- --_.

8. C. W. LEGHORN-Cockerels standard bred.

farm raised, 50c eacb.W. W. Cook, Bnlsen. Kas. '

EGGS from hlgb·scorlng laytng strain of Rose
Comb Brown Legborn. and Mammotb Pekin ducks
15 for ,I, lOO-for 15, 200 for ta. Mrs, J. E. Wrlgbt'Wilmore, Kans. '

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS - 80 for ,I. 100
for 18. Jos. Caudwell, Wakefield, Kans.

. Chicks with' Cramp ••
Can you please tell me what is the

matter with my brooder chicks?· They
are nearly three weeks old and have
been doing fine until yesterday morn
Ing some had remained in the brood
er, and upon examining them I found
that their legs were cramped. There
were about five chickens in the brood�.
er that morning In this posi1;ion. They
remain this way several hours and
then die. Hardly any recover.

They are kept In a nice dry roo'm of
our old house with plenty of chaff in
tlJ.e room. They also have sunlight
most all day. I feed mostly wheat
and alfalfa leaves' and give them plen·
ty of pure- fresh water. to drink. They
seem to have a good appetite.. till the
cramp takes hold of them. The chick
ens are little Brown Leghorns and are

nearly all feathered out.
Reno County. MR8. F. E.·ToWN.
Had you mentioned the name of the

brooder you use and ·the temperature
you 'run it at, we probably. could have
told you what ailed your chicks. You
may be running the brooder at too
high a teJ;Ilperature and the chicks
may get too warm' at night and thEln
catch cold on' being let o�t, Into the
cold atmosphere. On the other hand,
the brooder may be too cold at night

8. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS-80 for ,I, 100 for 18.Mrs. P. E. Town, Route 8, Haven, Kane.

8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Eggs from IIrstprizebirds scoring np to 95. ,2 for 80. Ciiekerele ,I and 12
�� Boore cards. 8. McHarg, Box F, Wakita,

8TATE FAIB WINNERS-Rose Comb Brown
�bom .cookerels for Bale. Egp for hatcblng.Write for prl... Rapid deUvery. Rufns 8tandl.
ferd, Reading, Kans.

8TANDARD-BRED 8. C. BulrLegbornl founded
by stock of prise-winners of Chicago and 8t. Loull
World'l FalIII, and have taken IIrstwberever sbown.
8tock for lI&le; 1818 In season from pens scoring 90
to 96. No.1 pe'!t.",50 for 11; No. 2, ,1.88 for 16. 8.
Perll:lna, 101 E. nr. 8t., NlWton, Kana.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns· ExclusivelyFarm raised. EglIII per sitting of 15, ,I; per 6012; per 100, f8.50. P. H. Mabon, R. R. 8, ClYde:Cloud Co .• Kans.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS and B. P. ROCIS
Ens now ready from our 19 mated pens. No

more puUelll or bens for sale. A lew cockl and cock·erels at rednced prices. Bend for catalogue of S. C.W. Legborns and B. P. Rocks. Elenora Fruit and
Poultry Farm, CentraUa, Kans.

MABoK 19, 1908.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, WHITE AFRICANGUINEAS-Eggs from prize-winning ltook ,I perBItting, " per 100. Cockerell and Guineas, ii eaobMrs. L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kans.
'

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS ,I per-lG, II per100. Good stock at reasonable prlcel. Mill. W. L.Bates, Topeka, Kans.·

PARTRIDGE WYANIioTTE EG G8 - Pen
beaded by 1st ccck atWlcblta; winner of Illver med.al at Cblcago, 1907. 18 per sitting, two IlttlDls IIPen beaded by 1st cockerel at St. JOIeph, III per sl�ling, 1 won 1st cock, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet, lit penat 81. Josepb, 1908, R. E. Ruse, Sabetha, Kana.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for batcblng 'I

C��p��s�r 100. Mn. E. F. Ney, Bonner

WHITE WYANDOTTES, 8. (1. W. LeghOrns, W.
H. turke;ya; bens, cockerels and pnUets from blgb.scoring stock at reasonable prices. Write A. F
Hutley, Route 2, Maple HIll, Kans.

.

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTE8-Abead of
everything; stock for sale; ellS In le&IOn. I bave
tbe Engllsb: Fox Terrier dOge, Write me for prices
and partlculan. J. H. Browu, Clay �ter, KanI.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
From wlnnen at Kansas State, Nebraska
8tate, Mlasourl 8tate, and 8t. Joeepb big
Intellltlte·Sbows, Males. score to 98, fe
males to 98". Egp ,1.60 to ,10 peult·

tlng, catalogue tree,

BRlDOEMAN'& YORK;
Box 102. Forest City. Mo.

RHODE ISLAND RBD8.

R. I. RED EGGS from prize winners and ·blgb·scoring birds, In botb combs. Circulars free. G. D.
Willems, Inman, Kans.

8. C. R. I. REDS EXCLU8IVELY-SpeclaIl for
enape and color. My birds won more premiums at
State 8bows than any otber exblbltor. R. B. 8teele,Station B, 'l'opeka, Kans. .

R. I, WHITE EGG8-Bred from tmp nest layers.Circular free. G. D. WllIems;Inman, Kans.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON8 - Eggsfrom tbe birds tbat bave won tbe most prl_ at

State Sbows; 57 prizes and 4 sliver cups In 1907-08.
Infertlles replaced free. Send for circular. Frank
Hili, Babetba, Kans.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS--xcl!lBlvely. Eggs71 0 per J5, t4 per 100. D. B. Hulr, Route 1, Preston,Kanl. .

.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-State ShOW winners.
Eggs ,1 and ,2 per 16. Mrs. M. Rees, Emporia, Kas.
EGGS FOR HATCHING-R. C. RbOde Island

Reds. High scoring. wonderful layers/ none better,
15 for ,1.25, 80, 12.25. A. A. Nleweg, H gb Gade, Mo.

8. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS, EXCLUSiVELY
-All IIrsts at State FaIr. Egp-prlze pen, 12: lIock,
to per 100. BeUe Tyler, Haven, Kanl.

R()I,IE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE I8LAND
REDS-I won 1st, 24, 3d, 4tb and 6tb on cockerels,
1st ben, lat pen and 4th pullet; also color s� on
cockerel at Kansas State Poultry sbow at Topeka,
Jauuar;y, 1808. Stock ,1 and up. Egp, 'I, f2. and
f8 per 1&. A. A. Miller, Route 4, Eagle Hill RanCh,Platte ClIy. Mo.

R. C. Rhode IslandReds
Eggs from IIrst pen beaded by 8d prize cockerel at

Kansas State ShOW, 1908, ,2 for 15; 2d pen ,1.60; good
range 1I0ck, II for 15: Incubator eggs, 60 or more, 15
per 100. Mrs. Wm. Roderick, R. 1, Topeka, Kans.

DUCKS.

FOR SALE-Indlll1l Runner duck egp '1.60 per
15. Also some extra line drakes ,1.60 each. Mrs.
Maggi!!Wblte, Clements, Kans.

Indian Runner Ducks.
Fllllt prize wlnnen at World'l Fair, New York

and Cblcago.
Wblte Wyandottes, wblte as snow. Stlte IhOW

winners, 811ver Cup winners. SCOre to 96. Egp t2
per 16, 15 per 60. Catalogue free. Expert poultry
Judge. Write me for terros and dates.

R. L. Castleberry, Box 19, McCune, KanJ.
TUB.KmT8.

FOR 8ALE-An extra line buncb of young M. Do
tnrke;ya from ltock scorlnl up to 98 points. I took
lat cock, lat cockerel, 1st and 24 bea, 1st and 2d pnl
let, lit and 2d pen at Central Kansas Poultry sbow at
Newton, Kaae., this fall. Extra prices on yODDI
ltock up to Flhrnary 16. EIrP In _a " per U.
G.W. PUIdaI, Route t, NeWtoll. K.anL

LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON8-Egp for 1I&l••

�or 16. Mn. Frank Hennlnl, Bonte 1, Gamett,

CHOICEBuIr�andB. P. Bockcock"".�I!�:u.:�a. N�.�b... Bead for droular. W.

B.ARDIAS.

FOR SALE-Light Brabma, B. P. Rock;'''and
White Pekin �uck eggs. Miss Ella Burdick, Em
poria, Kans., Route·S.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF EGGS for lI&le at
11.60 per alttlng from cbolce pen of Llgbt Brabmu;
perfect comb, dark points, and lep feathered cor·
rectly. Howard Gray, 8t. John, Kans.

Lllbt Brallma C1alcke••
Oboloe pn WlO"'" ".;..Ie.

W1IIeo,,,,,
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BLACKlI!IP.A.ftDJB.

FOR SALB-Wbltefaoed BIaDk Spanlah.
�

aoh. 00cnreIII n each. puUetll IUO

&.. Hobble, Tipton, Kans.
MDfOBOA,8.

-IMPORTED S C. BLACK MINORCAS The
..

,greatest iaylng strain. Eas 11.60 per 16;

wor�d�a 12 and 13; hens II and 12. -l!e&utlful elrou·

fa'� t!. , Addl88 Geo. Kern, 81'1 01lllP se, Leaveu·

wortb. Kana.

BUPF COCBINS.

100GB-from prize-winning and hlgb-eoorlng Buff

c bini Took nineteen prizes at Kanssa State Sbow
oc A' good as can be found anywbere.�from:�81"en p per 16,16 per 80. 2d and 3d pens, per 16.

J. O. Baughman, 2216 Lincoln St.. Topeka, a.

JIIII(1MI.LARBOu-.
-�

IMPORTED HARTZ MOUNTAIN AND

ST ANDREASBERG CAN A R IE S
Fo"r l!artlculal'8 addretll! D to; E R

LAKE PARK, SEVERY, KANSAS.

EGGS from Toulouse and Emden peae; Pekin,
jtouen aud MuaooY)' duob; pe8(lCICks; Bronze and

wnue HoUand tnrkeya, Buff, White and Barred

Plymouth Rooks;Wblte, Brown and Buff Legborna;
Boudans' Buff Cochlna; Cornlsb Indian games; Buff,
White and Sliver LacedWyandottes; Rbode Island

Itedo BuffOrplngtons, S. S.Hamburgs,Black Lang·
.han� White Brabmaa, Buft'Cochln BantaDlll, Sea

brlght Bantams; PearlandWblteGuineas; Dop and
fancy pigeons. I am going to make It a apeclalty In

furnlsblng eggs this year by tbe aettlngj 60 and 100

leese eggs, II per setllng. Duck eggs, 18
lor II. Poul-'

try eggs, 15 for II. Write for free clroular. D. L.

Bruen, PlBtteCenter, Nebr. .

High Class Poultry
and Bggs�For Sale

Fifteen best varieties.

For catalogue and bargain. write

T. J. PUGH. Fullerton. Neb.

SOOTCII OOLLIB8.

�SGOTCH COLLIES-·Pupa from trained parente,
foI,.cb. Will Killough, Ottawa, Kans.

ANOTHER LITTER of tbose line Scotob Coille

puppies. Get your order In early and get tbe enoree
ones. A pedigree with every puppy. RegIstry par
on\s, D.:T. Dawdy, JeweU L1ty, Kans.

.SUNNYBRAE COLLIE CLUB,REGISTERED
Sunnybrae CoUles for sale. Imported Sunnybrae;
Masterpiece at stud, (or ,15. F. H. Clark, Manager,
Bloomington, Ill.

SCOTCH OOLLI.llB-Pu� and ;young dop hom
tbe beat bJ.004 III SOotJand and ·Amerlca DOW for
Bale. AU of m:r brood bitches and atud dop are nc
I,tered, Wen trained and namral work8l'l. ...
poria Kannelll, Emporia KaDII. W. H. BlOlaUdJl.

Scotc:b Colliea.
F1fty__ CoWe puppla Jnat Old enough to-lIhIp.
..._ fOur orden _rl;y, so ;you caD get ODe of tile
Gbolceon..

W....tG...ve�......rIa.K._

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Incubators and Brooders
11 you want a good Incubator ID a burry
write to tbe undenlgned. He keeps the Old
Truaty Incubator (bot water) and tbe Com
pouod (bot air), two of tbe beat Incubators
made. Alao the Zero brooder, no better
made. . It pays to bU;Y a good brooder. No
UBe batcblng cblcka wltbout a good brooder
� raise them. The Zero will raise every

cblck ;yon put In It.

THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B. To.,eka, Kans.

STOP! THINK!!

IIt��e YOU not IntereBted In the "Old Hen" and ber

.,.,1oneB? If so. had you not better supply ber wltb
,I;. e. comfortable and sanitary bome; one In which
klntl�h her IlttleJlblckB will Bot bemotested by any
Ineon°d:�:-,mtoln. rain or any of the pesta tbat usually
wa

a tbe little onest This coop and run

WI!. made of tbe best grade of galvanized Iron and

venli;::tl�suPPIY her with JUBt suon a bome; well
wit h Foe ·tiaBlly cleaned. Can alBO furnlBb you
and Prl� IAnBG'EFeede1'8, etc. Write for catalogue

THE
. NTB WANTED.

RAY HEATERDO. CO •• Lawrenoe. XI,

a... .... ,..,.. __ .......

L. a.PENWELL,
...... DIreGtor ... LI.....

11
.....-.

��........ ..••11 ..

Hena
each.

and the chicks may crowd upon each
other and thus get debiUtated. Too
much or too little heat is harmful to
brooder chicks. . The temperature
should be so regulated that the chicks
lay down comfortably and are not un

easy from being too warm or huddled
in one corner from being too cold.
The temperature should be about 90°
the first week, reducing it gradually
to 76° and 70° the second and third
week. We take it for granted that
your brooder is an indoor machine, as
you speak of the chicks being in a dry
room. For chicks to thrive well it is
absolutely necessary for them to have
a run outdoors and to let them out on

every fine day. May be you have a

poor brooder; good brooders are very
'scarce machines. Young chicks
should have smaller grain than wheat,
such as millet or such small seed, or
the wheat should be cracked. Small
grit is essential to the health of young
chicks. They should also have some

animal food in the sliape of beef

scraps or beef meal, also some char
coal.

Poultry Pointers.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Warm sweet milk is a good tonic
for sick fowls.
Geese thrive best on good grass

runs with plenty of water.
When the hens are too fat the eggs

are less liable to prove. fertile.
An occasional change of feed is rel

ished by the fowls and helps the egg

supply wonderfully.
A sudden change from one kind of

grain to another will often stop hens
from laying for a short time.
One objection to using eggs from

young geese for hatching is that. they
more frequently prove infertUe.
An egg from a good layer will be

more likely to produce a good layer
than an egg from a poor layer.
Young chickens that are subject to

weakness in the legs should receive a

small allowance of bone-meal in their
soft feed.
Disinfectants should be freely used

at all times and especially during the

spring when cholera Is most llkely to

appear.
The chick is a rapid grower, easily

raised if kept from water and trailing
through wet grass and weeds until

reasonably well feathered .

To a very considerable extent the

time of hatch more than the breed

regulates the laying.' Early hatched

pullets make winter layers; late

hatched pullets make summer layers.
. There is no better disinfectant than

burning sulfur. Turn out all of the

fowls, close the doors and windows

tight, and keep them closed for at

least two hours after burning the sul
fur.
Young ducklings should not under

any consideration be allowed free ac

cess to water until they are six weeks

old, at which time they will be pretty
well feathered and can stand its chill

ing effects.
As a rule in making up the bJ."eeding

yards it Is better to have a small
cockerel and large hens than to have

a large cockerel and small hens un

less some special object is desired in

breeding.
.

Especially early in the season, the

first few days of incubation are by far

the most critical, and hens' should be

closely watched that they do not stay
off of the nest too long and thus allow

the eggs to become chilled.

It is wonderful how a habit of

peaceful, generous, contented and

.merry thoughts will turn up. the cor

ners of a mouth-and any mouth
looks smaller and prettier with its cor

ners turned up. And, somehow, the

rule works both ways. Stand before

your glass and turn up those same

corners; you wlll at once feel as good
tempered as you look. Good temper
smooths down the ruffled nerves like

a quieting hand.

In Washington and Georgetown, D.

C., there are no elections. In 1874
these municipalities were abolished ..
The district is under control of Con

gress but has no representatives. Its

municipal alfairs are· regulated by
three .commisl!lioners appointed by the

President and Senate.
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CUT PRI.CES ON AMERICA'S
GREATESt' INCUBATOR

We are .pencllng a va.t __e of

moneT to pt before the people the
mo.t complete machine on earth; It Is
Simple and perfect and It Is slmpllclty
that makes perfection. Don't consider
the proposttton of buying an ordlna.ry
Incubator when you .oan get a machine
that has overcome all the weak points
In ordinary Incubators. They will
be sold at cut prices during the

month of April. Nothing will do us

more good than having a machine in
each neighborhood and we are going
to put them there. The only machine
In America that hovers the eggs with
feathers the same as the hen. A ma
chine which retains all the animal heat
thrown off by the egg.
Write to-day and get our special

prices and a record of a 90 per cent
hatch from a machine that was taken
300 miles by express while It was sit
ting.

THE HEN-FEATHER INCUBATOR CO.,
Dept. H. Blackwell, Okla.

��I;���dL����;;;: Johnson
says that you can get

1,75% or better hatches from the
start; that you will need less 'oil and

have less bother with 'an

"Old Trusty" Incubator

40, 60 or 90 Day. Trial
Johnson's prices are rillht. He pays the freillht and ships promptly.

You are standin!! in ;your own Iillht if you don't let his incubator beak,
176 pages. Every pale a poultry sermon. More than 300 pictures. No mat
ter where you live. Johnson can help you. Send your name to

M. M. JOHNSON, CLAY CENTER. NEBRASKA

._.. HATCHING TilE SPECIAL PRICES

.,.....
.

. THIS 101TH •••

Ea·�x-�Rr�����
. .

One Filling of Lamp mates Entire Batch. All Eggs and Thermometer In Plain SIght,
Automa.tlc Wick Trlmnier. Eggs Turne4Without Removing Trav 'rom 1IachIne.

other SuperiorWorklilg Points Shown In catalog, which will be Mailed for the AskInr.

Don't Inve.t in an Incubator until :rou set Proof of These Claiaia.

L St., Blair, Neb.

The Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
Awarded ftrat premium KaDau state FaIr, 18(N1.q1. Invaluable to ponllr7

�. The laen, 00 IIOIDIr In, cIoaea the gate beb1nd:bv, .buttlng oal all oUlar
fowls. At aDT time abe_ out for food or exerclee, abe can eaaI� rei_II...tIIIIf. B;y,.:rg lowarlng a latCh, It Is converted Into • "Trap Neat that II ...
IIIInblq TbI!IIe DatIl aremanafactD1e4 underour own paI8Dto, WrI.U
lullllonDMloD IUI4 teadllJlOll1Df_ llHI'II. AGElftIil WANTBD, A4�

P. 0. TOWNSBND a co.. 6AIP B. 6tb. lIutcbla....�

Big Poultry
.

There's bi�money Boo.�in raisin� Chickens. •
Some of our cus-
tomersmake ashi�h FREEas $50 to $100 amonth.
We'll tell you' how
they do it: We have
published a bi�book
on poultry raising. It is not a tlDzzllillr
scientific work,but a plain common sense
book made up mostly of the experiences
of people who started inwith little know
ledge of the business and how they have
won out and are making I:ood money. It
is the kind of information that's worth
hundreds of dollars to anr one interestedin.poultry raising... It tel s all about

Queen Incubators
why they are so popular-why so many
thousands find them the veatest monel
makin� hatchers on the market. Here s

a satcple•.
-r don't want to set an..

other hen. It t. much
cheaper, lest; ....other Rnd
1 get a gn;ater nwnber of

��iC��=n.e�Hif&;:i��
one month I sold over ,60

:� I��.re't!typ,:ft'� .

trom my chtclens."
MM. C. A.RICX1I, Pleasant
1ll1� MOo

F�:!!I:.r�tJ�ill!��; you how to do aa well or
better. We give 90 da:rs trial and a 5 :rear
I[URraDtee on Queen maohlnea Yon ron no

risk.Write for thismonth'8 apecialloWPrlOf'S
from ".50 to tI7.50 aocordlng to ..I.e. Frelgtit
paid. A postBl brJug8 book by return mill,
postpaid.

.

Q'IJBlUI I_01JBATOR 00.. JIGs II, :tm.ln, _.It.

$7.15
Buys the Best

128-Egg
Incubator Ever

Made

M.8I Bays the Best l00-CIdck Broo4er
Both Incubator and Brooder, ordered to

lIether, cost but $11.00. (Freight Prepal. lut
01 Rockies.) Incnbator is double walled all
over, copper tank and boiler. hot-water heat.
self regulat"r, nursery, high lel1s; glas8 door.
Brooder is the only double walled, hot-water
brooder made. No machines et any price
are better. Write for our book today, or

send the price now
under onr lIuarantee
and eave waiting.

SallsfaetloD
Guaranteed.

BROODER
IIeIIe CII1 IDealIatGr c:.. lox II. a.dae. ....

. ,



Feeding ior Mlik vi.id.
(Lontlnued from PIlle 878.r

J I"

that "the 'way we feed an Ilnimil.l it
can't stand It more than four or five
years, as the heavy feedlIig will burn
their stomachs out," but I will make
this assertton, that a cow fed up, to

�er ,cap.acity on a well-balanced ration
wlll live far longer than one that has
been poorly' cared foI'. We have one
cowIn the herd that, except her first

I

mllking year and: the' last, never has
I

produced .less than' 5110 pounds or but
ter a year, and' tit t.he fifteen years
that, she was milking bas produced
'7,200 pounds of butter, and figuring at
25 cents per pound, amounts to $1.800.
This cow always had all she could eat

up clean every day. It cost about $40
a yenr to keep this C<JW, and for the
fifteim years she was at work amounts
to $600, and yet she left us a net prof
it of $1,21)0, or about $80 a year. This
was for butter alone, saying nothing
about the skim-milk for the calves, 1;0

I firmly believe it pays to get t.he

right kind' of cows and feed them
.

right.,

Open Air Method for Cattle at Hood
Farm.

Whlle at Hood' Farm lately, I was

very much impressed with their sys
tem of rearing calves through the

winter,' a system that has been in

vogue there for at least twelve years..
They have a row of low, long sheds,

facing south, with the roof sloping to
the north, divided off into about five
sections. There are windows faCing'
the southern exposure and they are

long horizontally, admitting the sun

light on bright days. There is a door
which is 'rarely closed through the
winter, unless there are unusually

,

bad' snow storms from the south or

southwest.
,

Each shed or pen has a large yard
in which the calves run. Before win
ter sets in, all the calves except very
young ones; and those not old enough
to be sent up to their Vermont place,
are divided off according to ages and

sex, and each lot has a shed and yard
for its winter run. They are left there
until the spring, having free access to
the yard every day, and it is wonderful
to see how they wlll go out in a snow-

,storm, and scamper and enjoy them
selves. Manure from the horse stables
is put in daily, and of course. changed
every day, and the calves find it an

aid to warming their bodies at night
when they Ue down.

Ol'EN Am REARING 'OF CATTLE SUCCESSFiJL.

This. I!ystem has resulted in produc
ing strong, rugged heifers 'and young
bulls, and helps to make larger cows.

When treated in this way, they are not

pampered, and while they are exposed
to the severe weather of Massachu
setts, sickness is very rare.

If dairy farmers would have their
cows calve in the early fall, and treat
the calves in this way, they would get
splendid growth in the winter and
would be ready to put them out on

pasture in the spring, thereby guar
anteeing' good growth, rugged animals
and a good sized heifer when calving
time came.

Further along in 'the same row of
sheds are the pens for the service

bulls, with yards adjacent.
It is very rare to see the bulls in

the sheds, except in very inclement
weather, and then only for a short

time, and as they are never tied up,
they are

.

usually roaming about the

yards, and the same may be said of
the heifer and bull calves. The coats
of the bulls grow very long. It seems
to me that this is Nature's way of

treating the bulls. They remain in

these yards and pens summer and win

ter: This prolongs Ufe, makes them

vigorous and active, docile, and is, In
fact, conducive to health in every way.

-,Valency E. Fuller in Practical Dairy·
man.

The -long-talled sheep of Egypt and

Syria has a tall so heavy 'and loaded
with fat that to prevent its dragging
on the ground a wheeled board is fas

tened to the under side of it. The pe
culiar fat of the tall is considered a

great d'elicacy, and it is common to

find' R tan weighinl about seventy
pound••

.�

�
Cereal Production of Europe.

The market shortage in the ·Europe
an graln harvest of 1907, contrasting
sharply with the exceptional abund
ance of 1906, was undoubtedly a

prime factor in raising the average
farm price of wheat in the United
States considerably above the level of
1906.
This condition lllustrates forcibly

the influence exerted by European
agriculture on the welfare of American
farmers, and lends timeliness to a bul
letin just issued by the Department
of Agriculture on the Cereal Produc- .

tlon of Europe, by Frank R. Rutter,
specili.l European agent of the Bureau
of Statistics. The bulletin gives com

plete offlcial statistics, as far as they
have been published, of the acreage,
production, and average yield of the
varicus grains in each country of Eu

rope for the- last twenty or twenty
five years.
'Wheat and corn are the'two grains

that Europe imports largely from
abroad. European production of rye,
barley, and oats is practically sufflcient
for National requirements.
The growing dependence on foreign

countries for much of its grain supply
is illustrated by the fact that during
the last twenty years Europe has in:
creased its average purchases of
wheat more than 100,000,000 bushels,
or about 80 'per cent, and has doubled
Its annual purchases of corn.

It. is only in northwestern Europe,
comprising the countries of Teutonic
stock, that the depedence on foreign
agriculture is increasing. The wheat

production of those countries has re

mained practically unchanged during
the last twenty years, while their re

quirements have been steadily increas

ing, BO that to-day they require trom

foreign sources 190,000,000 bushels a

year more than they did twenty years
ago.
In the countrtes Qf Latin origin, lo

cated in southwestern Europe, and

including France, grain culture has
just about kept pace with the increase
of population.
In the more sparsely settled coun

tries of eastern Europe wheat culture
has made enormous strides since 1885.
The average production of these coun
tries during the five years 1901-1905
was 963,000,000 bushels of wheat,
while during the five years 1886-1�90
the annual production was only 634,-
000,000 hushele-c-a gain of more than

hal(wlthin twenty years.
Paradoxical as it may sound, it ap

pears that the average yield per acre
is highest in those countries where
wheat culture is ieast generally prac
tised and where the .acreage under
that grain shows the smallest in<!'rease.
The extension of the wheat area, on

the contrary, is most marked where
the average yield is lowest.
'rhus the United Kingdom, Belgium,

the Netherlands, and Denmark are at
'the same time the four countries In
which the wheat acreage during the last
'twenty years has undergone the great
est reduction and the four countries
which sho:w the largest yield pet acre.
In each of these countries the acreage

. under wheat, has fallen at least one
fifth in amount, while in each of them
a yield of more than thirty bushels per
acre has been obtained on an average
during the last five years.
At the other end of the series stands

European Russia, in which the in
crease in acreage during the twenty'
years was no less than 60 per cent,
'while the average yield per acre was

'little more than ten bushels.
,

This apparent anomaly may be
'eaSily explained. A high average
yield such as is realized in north
western Europe--about twice as high
as the best average yield recorded for
this. countr.y-presupposes the use of
valuable land, justifying a large out

lay in labor and fertilizers, as well as
an abundant supply of good, but

cheap. labor. 'I'hese conditions of in

Itenslve. culture, however, are -mucu
more favorable to the �rowth of crops
other than' grain, which give the
greatflst profit when raised on a large

Mdoii: it, i66i.

established a new order of things.
Anyone who will carefully consider

the matter must see that they are money
makers and money savers.

'

They make short. easy, pleasant work

FARMERS
are getting over doing of what always.has been hard. slowwork.

things the hard, slow way. The They save the farmer's strength, save

very general use of farm powers ,

him wages of hired men. save time, and

Is an example.
enable him to do more work and make

As a matter of fact, the farmer has as
more money out of his farm than ever

d f 1· bl I was possible before.
grea t nee 0 a re ia e power as t ie

There Is no doubt that on the averagemechanic. farm an I. H. C. gasoline engine willTake the average barn for illustration.
more than repay' Its first cost each year.·

Locate one of the simple, dependable The nice adaptation of these engines
1. H. C. gasoline engines, such as is to all farm duties is one of theiLmost
shown here, outside the barn door, or
within the barn, forthatmatter,and what

excellent features..
'

They are built in:-
a world of hard labor it will savel You VERTICAL. 2 and S-Horse Power.
will have a power house on your farm. HORIZONTAL (Stationary and Port-
It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut able), 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16 and ,2O-Horse

ensilage, turn the fanning mill, pump Power .

water, run the cream separator, elevate TRACTION, to, 12. 16 and 20 Horse
hay to the mow, and do a dozen other Power.
things. AIR COOLED, I-Horse Power.
The old way was to use the horses In a Also sawing, spraying and pumping

tread power or on a circular drive. to outfits.
operate a complicated system of gear There Is an I. H. C. engine for every
wheels. . purpose.
The consequence was that most of the It will be to .your Interest to Investl·

hard power jobs were hand jobs. gate these dependable, efficient engines.
I. H. C. engines, being so simple, so Call on the International local agent

efficient. so dependable, and furnishing and get catalogues and particulars, or

abundant power at so little cost, have write the home office. .'

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY Or·AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. s. A:
(Incorporated)

Simpl..t. 8afe.t, 8ure.t Vaoolnatlon
for the preY.Dlloa of

·BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO UQUID TO SPILL NO STRIN8 TO ROT.

Just a IIttlo pili to be placed uader Ibe .tla of Ibe aalmal by a alnl1e tbrual of Ibo' I

la_trameDt. Yoa cannot a"or4 to I,t yoar cattl, 41. 0' "'ack"� ,,"'n a ,...
"oUara sp.nt on Blacld,�014s ..III sav. t/a,m. Write for cIrcular.

PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY
HOMI: OFl'iCE. AND LA.ORATOR.IE•• DETROIT. MICH.

HanOL-For • Umllod II.... w. will give I<> any__ an 1Dj_ frio willi
.

hla 11_ pufOhue of 100 vacolna\lona.

scale on new and comparatively cheap
land.
It appears, for example, that the

average crop ob�lned from an acre of
potatoes in Germany is worth about
$40 and from an acre of sugar beets
$55, while wheat yields cnly $29 and
rye $21 per acre. In France the acre

value of hops reaches $153, of tobac
co $93, and of sugar beets $47, against
only $21 per' acre for wheat. In the
Netherlands the gross return per acre
of wheat, $26 is far overshadowed by
the returns from tobacco, $213; pota
toes, $74; and sugar beets, $52.
Wheat bread is increasing in use

much faster than rye bread. For all

Europe the annual per capita consump
tion of rye twenty years ago was a

trifle under three and one-half bushels.
It is now just over three and one-half
bushels. During the same twenty
years the wheat consumption In
creased from four to more than four
and one-half bushels a year for each
inhabitant. Only Russia, Germany,
the Netherlands, and Sandinavia now

use rye more largely than wheat.

The rye acreage has been practically
stationary. Twenty years ago Europe
had 5,000,000 more acres under rye
than wheat. To-day the wheat acre

age is greater by 22',000,000 acres. In
the l!�ast wheat is the great money
crop, grown principally for sale
abroad, while the Russian peasant con
tents himself with rye bread and the
farmer in the Balkan States with corn

"mamaltga." ,

Water Surveys In Kansas Completed.
A bulletin just issued by the United

States Geological Survey announces

that H. N. Parker, Assistant Hydrog
rapher, United States Geological Sur

vey, has returned to Washington after

spending sixteen months in reconnals
sance and survey work on the waters
of Kansas, in cooperation with the
Kansas Board of Health. The scope
of the work :done was very extensive,

.

embracing the investigation of pubUc
water supplies and general 'Sanitary

Don't
Neglect It
It is a serious mistake

to neglect a weak heart. It
is such a short step to

,

chronic heart disease.
When you notice irregu
larity of action, occasion
ing short breath, palpita
tion, fluttering,· pain in
chest or difficulty iD.lyin,
On left side, your heart
needs help-a strengtheJ1-
ing tonic. There is no bet
ter remedy thanDr.Miles'
Heart; Oul'e. Ita Itren�
eaia, iD1luenoe it feli aI
moat at once.
"I 1IuII .... 1...w.. ., Dr. IIDIi'

. HeU't (llN au. can trutbtulb' .,. It
bas un. JI!.' mOre .GOd thaD�...
I bav. tv... uaed, and I ban trt.
neal'll' evwnlllDg that I Iaunr at. 'I'M
dootor whe ��.� ID. Mkecl ..
wba.t I wu and I toN hila
Dr. )(Jl. !Jean CIire, lW .Id It W8II
not ntJIK to liG me an,. � lnIt ••
cUd. -x ba.... not taken ant for &�
noW', and whU. there I. 0CCla8I� .�
.Ueht IIYIDptom ot tb. 014 trou...l.. It
t. not enoUCh for ID. to ·continu. tJr,e
!lB. of the medicIne. If I shoulel pt
WOrBe I, wOj!ld know wbat to do. TaIt.
Dr. MIIOII' Heart Cure u I diel befo�.
I comdder myself praottoall,. oun4 01
my hO!\rt trouble.'
S. H. DUNNAM, Llvlnptoll, Tau.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ,. Miel ."

your druggtat who wm Duaralltee th••
the first botti. will benefit. If It f.l..
h. will refund your money.
1Iil..Medical ce, £1"',..W

ENLARGED PORTRAITS.
·.It YOD han a tlatype or PhotoYO� .w'ii'iit'diike eo'

larged eend It to u. Wfth ,1.00 and we will make you
a beautUnI enlarllllment mounted and haadllomely
orayon oolored. Shipped prelll!!d. Will potdtlvely ID'
Jare the orlalaall. any WI!7. O__t Portn.lt 00.
G7 BaIt II&1aSL KaaaM av. Ko.
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MABCH Iii, Jiles.

Some of the Work Undertaken at the

Fort Hays Experiment Station.

(Continued from page 357.)

wheat. These are run on seven-acre

plots.

RAIBING CORN.

Now, with corn, we have done much

experimenting. We have tested varie

ties that are grown commonly here in

the eastern part of the State with the

n!J.tlve varieties out there. We have'

come to the conclusion that your va

rieties here in the East are not satis

factory in the West. At the corn show

at Manhattan last week I Raw no corn

on exhibition that was of the varieties

which we grow. We have .wbat we

call the Pride of Saline out there, and
it has done much better with us than
the Kansas Sunflower, SlIver Mino,
or any of the varieties you grow here
in the East.. It is a white corn. The

ears, I should judge, about eight or

nine inches long, and circumference

about six or seven inches. This year
was a very good corn year. It has
been considered out there that north
of the Saline River is a corn country,
but south of the Saline River corn was

not thought to be profitable, but grad
ually corn is being grown a little far
ther south, and this year corn was

grown
.

very successfully in Ellis

County.
With alfalfa, we have started a se

ries of experiments on dlsktng, both
with the soltd disk and what is known
as "alfalfa harrow." Disking in the
fall, during the Winter, in the spring,
after the flrst cutting, second cutting,
and each cutting, to see what results
can be obtained.
I realize that men are more inter

ested in what has been actually. prov
en than What is under experinit�t, and
I hope .at some later date I can tell
You Inore of what we have a,tually
proved. Before I leave

Whe&f."
oucht

to b'lon spoJtetJ Qt t�� m��rq . beat,
, \.

.. \

DAIRY FARMING.

I think "there is a great field for the

station there in proving that dairy
farming could be' made profitable out

in that country, Those. of you who are

famiUar with the short-grass country
know that a diversified system of farm

ing ought to be practised there more

than it is on account of the uncertain

ty of seasons. There is no question
but those farmers who' are diversify·

ing their farming, raising some wheat,
some cattle and some hogs, and so

on, are the ones that are going to sur

vive a sertes of unsatisfactory years

rather than those who are depending
on wheat alone. We are keeping a.

few hogs, mostly of the Duroc breed.

We had some of the Poland-Chinas,

,but they were not of the very best

stock and we let them go.

Mr. Harrington: Got any hog chol

era out there?
Prof. McClelland:

'

No, sir; have not

had any there in the last four or five

years, since the 'experiment station

was started.
.

Mr. Robinson: Have Y9u studied

out or .tested any of the improved cac

tus which Burbank is producing, for

a forage plant, the spineless cactus.

Prof. McClelland: No, sir; we have

not; the Department of Agriculture
Is making some study along those

lines.
Mr. Robison: I see his 'report is

that they grow' 100 tons per acre of

that spineless cactus, when it is han

dled in small plots. Now, 16 to 20 tons

of sugar beets .make very good crop

under irrigation, but 100 tons of for

age to an acre of a plant that needs

no car.e but planting, is better, but it
is less rich.
Prof. McClelland: We haven't done

anything. on that line.
Mr. Harrington: You told us, pro

fessor, the corn of the eastern part of

the State Is not the corn for out there?

Prof. McClelland: We are satisfied

of that. In our' variety gardens, all
varieties are planted side by side, so

Ill'; to get the same solI, and then our

seed mixes, and we have to send back

here to get seed again.
Mr. Harrington: What varieties of

this macaroni wheat did you raise?
Prof. McClelland: Kharkof.

Mr. Potter: You spoke of fall plow
ing, did you ever try spring plowing
out there?
Prof. McClelland: We tried some

this year.
Mr. Robison: You spoke of fertlllz

'. Ing wheat; did you mean manure or

'straw?
Prof. McClelland: Barnyard manure

'from the 'stock lot•.
Mr. Dowllng: If you put IItraw out

on the ground'in your COUDtr;V It 'WOuld

"n blow away,' 'woul4P't It!
" P�fr McQJeHIWCJ; Well. we bave a
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Here·s the Tubular Test I

KANSAS
"

'FAliMER�
conditions In, the principal ciUe. of the Now, Ml\ .. Ca;rleton, . o.f�:",$8" ':l'1nit�d' Tb' Tl'

.

"h" '�I"
. .

State, determinations of the 9U,�!i�y-pt·: ;Sta,�ElB'P�pa.J:!t��nt, and ,0tb,e�s""Clla{�, . e' u . u a'"r,t
many ground waters, and a compre:. ' thld:. �ut, through the west,�� ,part, of) .

henive survey of t1).e stream waters. : :'. th�il\l�;�WO:'thirds of l�'W��t;··to be:

Sf' iAll counties of the State except four '�n'ma�t;e';'.I' '!b,eat .Jns��d',;o� ,Winter la'.a· Rr'were [neluded In the work, and' assays whe�:1:: ;but· at t'.b,,;:,��me.nt, sta,tlon 1 .

_.� II.; U,"
of their water supplies were made.,·. we ��'V_e not �o '. ?,�'·.:We,,�ave.liot.··, __

Among the areas of speci,a:l Interest succeeded -In do �g,:wlth. mac- .

visited was the notable artesian well aroni ,.�!Iea�:�. 'W:: 'e;l��li�ht wheat
district in Meade County. It ,was found outtrom In the n

•. bo:�'o�d.,�f·tIoi,le,
that residents In Kansas are fortunate a llttle:farther west': A,:.�ntl�m,an

. out

in having an abundant supply of flow·' there�'�lls ,tp.'ade quite .�/S.'!�,8S. with
In" well waters. In many districts mp,car9nl wheat but we'�lIIve· not SIlC

t.h�re Is great choice .of water as' 'to ceeded}n doing much with it.

quality, hard and soft waters lying THE LIVE STOOK.

near together, so that by careful se-
..
Now this convention here Is. proba-

lectlon the supplies most desirable foJ.:· "

bly more Interested .In what we are

various industrial or domestic uses 'doing ,along live atock lines. We have

may be tapped at will. " decided to raise our o;wn calves, and

The analyses of stream waters' are for that pur�ose we are getting in a

of widespread interest, .masmueh 8$ 'little <better grade .of.soock cattle than

they were obtalned
' at a group Of!' _ 'w,e had bator!'!' having 'p�rchased down

stream stations, that forms a- large . here �!'il, .t�e "��8te�' part' of th� �t8.te
link in the chain of similar .stations, . of th"hfour .beef 'bre'ads. "We want to'

reaching from Maine to California, ellmifiate' one thing in our experiment
which have been mamtalned by the work, and that is the ·question of here.

water resources branch of the Sur· dlty.
'

vey during the last year and a half. A Member: 'tIere those registered

Samples were collected dally from animals?

twenty-three stations on the chief Prof. McClelland: No, sir, just high
streams of the State and their prtn- grade animals, that we want for our

cipal tributaries, and were shipped.to own experiments there in the feed

the Iaboratorfea at the UniverSity of lot. The principal part of the experl

Kansas for analysis. The university ment Is to determine whether it Is bet

is an interested party In the work, ter to turn them off as yearlings, 2-

Prof. F. O. MarYin assisting In plan- year-olds" or 3-year-olds, as I under

nlng the investigations and Profs. E. stand it. ,
We are buying them at 8

H. S. Bailey and M. A. Barber direct- and 9 moilths.
.

ing the chemical and bacteriological
analyses. Professor Bailey also made

an interesting Investigation of the

ztuc-mlne drainage In Cherokee

County. .

It is believed that the surveys com

pleted will be of great assistance to

Industrial establishments, cities, and

individuals searching for the most

rlealrable sources of water, will be in

valuable to the State Board of Health

In the operation .of the new law which

·glves this board supervision over pub
lic water supplies, and will be of 'gen

eral aid In determining and making
the best use of the natural water reo

sources of the State.

Mr. Parker is now complUng the im

mense amount of data obtained and

preparing a comprehensive report on

th,€' Investigations for early publtca
tlon.

We gave a Tubular the equiva.ent of a Fifty-years Run and it
showed no wear and, was good. for fifty years more.

We'v� proved the Tubul�rl-and 'recommend it to dairymen on
test.

.,

We furnish an' unlimited :guarantee, because 'we know how the

'I'ubular'abuilt and 'thatit.willgfve long service.
.',

.-. • #

Here·s our G.aarantee I

Gaara�teed For.ever " ,

We para'ntee Tubular'Separator
No 8II'alnst defects In either
material or workmanship, and �e' to

replace, free of charge. any 'part or
parts of same which may have become

unfit for service because of original de-

::i�srlt��!sI:JDfota:,�rd':'c��:d. p,¥�:
term of tlils guarantee Is unlimited and
our agreement will be fulfilled any time.

Repairs necessitated by ordinary wear

and tear. accidents, abuse, ete., are not '

Included in this warranty.
.

'I'he Sharples Separator Co.
West Chester,' Pa;

Machine � No. 9 Tubular

Rated capacity per hour 900 pounds
Hours 111 oPeration.. .. ...8.600
Pounds separated......... .. .. 8.840.000'
Revolutions of crank.... . .... 6,837 .�80
Revolutions of bowl ......••�96.000.�
011 used ,,6� Quarts
Time olllnll:.. . About 8minutes,
Time adjustlnll: 10 minutes

Repairs.. .

_.. 75 cents

At'the end of the twentY·fourth 'week we made a very careful examinatiou of

this Tubular. We found that two of the nine balls in the frictionless bearina sup

portinll:' the bowl were beginning' to wear unevenly. To preserve perfect balance

we replaced the nine old balls in this beari)1K with nine new ones. After makina:

this small repair the machine ran 28weeks Ionger and finished a full year without

needing further repairs or adjustment.. The exchauae of balls costinII:' only 75 cents ,

and ten minutes work. yet made the machine as lI:'ood as new.

.Did you ever hear of any other sort of a separator giving a test or a

guarantee like these? Good for a lifetime?

Don't you think both are conditions of value to dairymen', and of pride

for the Tubular manufacturers?

Wouldn't other separators. gladly fu�ish like evidence and assurance

if they could? And isn't it because of inability to meet such standards that

they don't offer equal proofs and guarantees? ,

No bowl except. a suspended bowl could meet such conditions as the

Tubular can. But there isn't any other suspended bowl in the whole coun

try-all the others are supported'. There's the difference-and a lifetime of

service is a part of Tubular accornplishment.

Never an explosion with a Tubular-only', 'barrel" and' 'bucket bowls"

do that. No oil waste with a Tubular; no drip, no dirt, no lost oiler, no

oil-holes nor cups to clean out, yet the perfect lubrication which is a condition
of long time, easy running.

Write for Catalogue No. 165.
.

Let us tell you about cream separating

and what the Tubular can earn-save-faryou
in your home dairy. No cost

to you to get information-and if you have a good herd and no Tubular

we can tell you how to get more profit from your cows than you get now.

Tbe·/Sharples Separator Co.
West Chester, Pa.

"

Toro.to. Can. Chlcalio. Ills. Sau Fraudsco. Calif.

few Russian thistles that would catch
part of it.
Mr. Harrington: Haven't you found

it is better to manure the ground after

the wheat Is put in.
Prof. McCielland: We haven't car

ried that far enough to determine.

Mr. Dowling: I want to ask you

about sowing your alfalfa. Did your
ground drift worse where you used the

'Campbell method, than where you did

not?
Prot, McClelland: The alfalfa' was

put in last spring before I went out

there. I think that land had only been

dlsked. Disked up auring winter, put
In latter part of April or May. There

was only one part of the fteld that

drifted badly, but what treatment that

land had I can ]lot ny.

Mr. Dowling: I ilave been trying
to �et alfalfa started on high land for

several years, and have failed. My

boy.wanted to try aa experiment with

it. He had been to the agricultural

college. He went eut aDd put on

eight horlles to a ian&, plew, aJ.l:d he

plowed It just a" deeP as the plow
'would turn i. ever, and thea we lot·
a Campbell pa-... all. raa ev.r 11:,
and then barrowed It a»4 tbe .urtace

broke up In little clods. I never saw

a better stand than we have got there
now. Little clods probably as big as

quail eggs. Where that ground has

always drifted, it did not drift now.

It seemed to be fine underneath and

the little clods on top.
Prof. McClelland: We have not

used the packer for preparing a seed·

bed. We are starting a new experi
ment of cultivating alfalfa on upland
for seed production. The Department
of Agriculture at Washington has star

ted some cooperative experiments with

us .on that line. They claim to have

obtained good results In planting it in
rows on upland for seed.
Vice·Presldent Melville: You spoke

of seed corn; in selecting the corn,

did you select the smooth' or the

rou�h?
Prof. McClelland: We select mostly

the smooth.
Vlce-Prestdent Melville: The Agri·

cultural College recommend the rough;
wbat Iii your reuon for selecting the

Bmo.Ut?
Prof. MoCleJland: I can not tell you

tha;t. The bOYIl at the AgrIcultural

Oelle.e weleat tlle I..d.
Mr. ""r$�n: J l'IL�Jl'r pe"" t
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have been experimentin� out in that
Western country longer than the pro
fessor has. r have been experiment
ing out in that country for seven or

eight years. Sometimes it is eueeess

ful and sometimes it is very unsuc

cessful. I think they have got the
greatest country there is in the world.
wm have the garden spot of the world
out in Western Kansas as we go on

Improvlng that country and getting lr
rtgatton plants out. Thousands of
acres of land out there that is richer,
I believe, than Brown Oounty soil.
Brown Oounty Is the 'garden spot now,
but it may not be forty years from
now. I came to Brown Oounty forty
years ago. I know when you plowed
ground in the fall years ago it drifted.
It doesn't drift now. We can raise
better wheat in Brown Oounty now

than we could thirty years ago. These,
things change. Out in 'that country
they raise a wheat. this Red Turkey
wheat, that will sell for more on the
market than the wheat we raise in
Brown Oounty now.

�.
The Horse's Aliments.

DR. D. O. KNISELY, BEFORE INDIAN CREEK

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
I am going to try, as best I can, to

give you some of 'the troubles of the
horse. To enumerate these troubles
is, of course, out of the question. We
have. great books full of the horse's
troubles and then there is trouble left.
So to start on such a subject we nec

essarily must take only a few, and
these few I have chosen seem to be
the most essential to bring out in this
meeting.

'

THE FEEDING OF OUR HORSE.

Many' people. in this enlightened
day, seem to think any old feed is
good enough for a horse. This, is an

error. Any feed is not good enough,
and the best feed is always the cheap
est feed in the end. The horse -that
is' fed on good, clean feed, both 'grain
and hay, with plenty of pure water
and salt, is sure to be better off than
the horse that is fed on crab-grass and
com-stalks. In the first instance, there
is but little chance for the digestive
tract to become wrong, and digestion
takes place all right and the horse
goes on with his work without any de

lay 'on account of having coUc, or

something else of that kind, and ten
chances to one will be fat and sleek
of coat. If 'we observe the other case
we w1ll find the horse looks just as he
fe�ls. He is on his feet, and that's
about all. The owner will wonder why
his horse does not look Uke his neigh
bor's. The reason is plain enough, if
one only stops to think. His feed is
thrown to him in a haphazard way;
sometimes he gets four ears of corn,
anotber time fourteen. May be he has

hay, may, be instead of hay the man

ger will be full of weeds and that the
horse is supposed to eat or do with

out. and chances are he does without.
The grain fRed that has been thrown
to him is all he gets, and this alone
Is not sufficient for any horse to live
on and do good. He can not live on

such rood alone, because it calls on

the intestinal tract for hard work, and
before it is digested the food has
soured and the horse Is supposed to

go to work the same the next day.
Now, do you suppose that a horse of
this kind could keep up and go on and

work, the same as the one that has
been looked after carefully? Not ,very
likely. Nor Is that all the trouble.
He Is sure In a little while to have

spells of colicky pains, which may last
for a little while and then work off,
but a little later the same thing occurs

again. This keeps up time after time
until the owner either disposes of him,
on account of these spells. or he is
fortunate enough to die.
It is no very uncommon thing to

have a party tell you his horse Is sub
ject to these' kind of spells. and that
he has had trouble with his kidneys
now for two or three years. It might
not come amiss to state at this time
that this is a very wrong idea with
most people. We find, in our work, 'a
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Terx .man per cent Ijf hONes that
have any trouble with their kidneYIi or
bladder. LUt year in over four hun
dred 'cases of coUc in the horse, only
twc).,showed any urinary troubles. So
far this year we have had over, three
hundred and fifty cases of colic and
have not sE1en one that was due to,
the I,1rinary canal; so that if we really
go Into this matter and look it up close
we will find a very small per cent,
while on the other hand,. we find a

great amouih of it due to poor feed
ing and care.

HORSE'S FEED OFTBN TOO HEAVY.

Some feed entirely too heavy, oth·
ers as milch the reverse, not enough
to �eep a good-sized colt in good
shape. The amount of feed that a

horse should have must depend on the
man feeding. The feeder should know
that whenever the recut matter from
the horse is sour and smells bad he is
not· digesting his feed, and the cause

is t)lat he is either getting too much
or his mouth may be bad so that he
can't chew good. We find a good rem

edy in the first case is to cut out some
of the grain feed, and probably some

hay, providIng he is a big hay-eater,
for twenty to twenty-five pounds of
hay in twenty-four hours is a big feed
for any horse. For a remedy for the
.latter case take your horse and have
his mouth examined, for many cases

can be helped materially, and if the
veterinarian is honest he will tell
whether or not you will gain by the
work. But right here let me say, steer
clear of the fellow who has to run over

the country and hunt up his work. No
one but an empiric will do that, for
the man these days who knows his
business doesn't have to hunt for work.

COLIC, CAUSED FROM THE FEED.

I remember several years ago of a
black horse that came to me about
every two weeks. The owner of this
horse was cautioned each time about
his feed. He was wise and told me

the feed had not a thing to do with
it, but at the change of moon periods
these attacks came on. He was

brought to me at one of these moon

changes, and it was really a very bad
case. This time the owner of the
horse was so sure he was gone that
he offered him for five dollars. I
bought him. He recovered again, and
in the dark of the moon at that. I
kept the horse Sixty days, and during
that time he had no sign ,of any sick
ness. I sold him to a brick hauler.
telllng him how I came to get him. I
advised him on his feeding the horse,
and for six years he had no sign of
coUc. Now this Is often the case.

Always correct the horse's diet and
you have stopped your trouble in cases

of this kind. So that to be careful
with the feed is a very essential thing.
In this Uno of work there is one or

two things I would Uke to bring out
for YOur benefit as well as that of the
horse.

LAMP�.

It is the barbarous method of treat
ing young horses for what is common

Iy known as lampers. The average
person considers this a very serious
trouble with the young horse. The
facts are, gentlemen, that there really
is no such a trouble with the horse.
The' young horse is unfortunate in not
having permanent teeth to start with.
He, like all other animals and man.
first has milk teeth, which must be
shed as age Increases. and it is dur
ing this period of life that he under
goes all forms ol! treatment for some

thing he has not got. This reason is
brought about from the fact of the
upper gum being lower than the upper
teeth. The reason for this is the baby
teeth are not developed enough in
length to extend over the gum, nor do
they at any time, and all colts under
the age of six years have the gum low
er than the teeth. We find that from
the age of two and one-half years to
nearly five the colt is subjected to a

good many forms of abuse. Some one

wi11 notice his colt is not eating good
for some reason Or other. and con

cludes he will see some veterinarian
about it and accordingly starts out
with the colt. On the road he meets'
some one who has had all kindli of
experience wit. j••t s.olil' oases. He
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Addnss EMERSON-NEWTOI COM"IY,

EIERSOI'S ALFALFA REIOVATOR
Inore&IIH the yield of alfalfa. k111,; weeds and orab 1rI'UII.

oultlvate. the around around the plant without Injurlnl' It,
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ter each cuttlnl' It desired. Write UB for fur
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Kan••• City, Me.

inquires what his troubles are with
the colt. and the owner in response
says, "Why, he's got so he can't eat
'gOOd and I am just taking him to town
to find out what's wrong." The expe
rienced Indlvtdual takes the trouble
to examine the colt and discovers his
gums are lower than the teeth.
"Why," says he, "I can cure him in
two minutes," and to save time and
'trouble of going farther, the owner

wants to know what he would do.

"Why, just cut them grooves in his
mouth and he will be well." Ten
chances to one that colt gets from one

to eight or ten jabs' with the small
blade of a knife in his gums. The ex

perienced individual then states that
probably the gums will be sore for a

few days, but just turn him out and he
will come out all right'. Chances are

he is turned out and the mouth for
gotten about, and in this time the prob
ab11ities are he has shed from. one to
three or four baby teeth and when the
owner sees him again he is eating all
right, and the experienced man gets
credit for being. wise, when in truth
nature was the healer. People very
frequently at this time take a red hot
iron and burn the gum. I have seen
this done so severely that the colt
could not eat for a week on account
of it. Now, it is very unfortunate for
the colt. but from the age of two years
and eight months to four years and six
months the colt sheds twenty-four
teeth. Is there any wonder that he
doesn't eat good at all times? Just
stop and think! Twenty,·four teeth to
loosen up and fall out of his mouth,
then to have some one jab four or five
holes in his gums must seem to that
colt as though life had some troubles
for him.

VETERINARY AID.

Gentlemen, after making a good re

solve to see some veterinarian follow
it up, but in domg that know that he
is a veterinarian. Don't go to the
first butcher you come to that says he
knows it all. This butcher D)ight neve
er have seen a college, or even read
a book that really taught anything
about the shedding of 'the colt's teeth,
but above all things don't torture the
colt by cutting his mouth or burning
with a red hot iron.

COLIC.

Another trouble of the poor horse.
in which more unreasonable stuff Is
given and no results gained, is the
so-called colic. This alone seems a

very small matter, and to the average
person is something that anybody
should be able to detect. The remark
has' often been made to me, "Oh, it's
only a case of colic, but what I am giv
ing It doesn't seem to do any good."
How many people here know how
many different things may cause a

poor horse to show colicky pains?
Would you be surprtaed if I said there
was about twenty different troubles in
which the horse shows COlic? In fact,
it is his way of telUng you 'he has
pain. Now then. when you stop and
think. does It surprise you any that
you might be mistaken in your idea of
what was the trouble witR thill anl
,mal? ,MOlt every per... �.t wnj
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come along has some sure remedy that
will cure the horse with one dose, and
if it is possible the dope is poured
into the horse. After ten, twenty.
thirty minutes have passed. the horse
is worse if anything. The propounder
of the prescription has never seen it
fail before, but he has business some

place else to attend to and leaves.
Presently another fellow comes along.
He has another sure remedy that is
equally as successful as the man be
fore. This remedy is given and with
the same results. I have known this
to be followed up by people until six
and eight quarts of stuff have been
poured down a horse. Then more' than
likely some neighbor has had more

experience than others of that part.
and a boy or man is sent after him.
After eight or ten hours of misery has
been gone through by 'the brute, and
a mixture that would be worse than
any swill barrel, that has stood for a
week in the sun, is In this, animal's'
stomach-for it is there+sthe animal
appearaLo be relieved. Gentlemen. I
assure you should one-fourth of 'the"
medicine 'given these cases be' ab··'�
sorbed by the stomach, every :horile '.

would be kilIed Instead of cured; �Now;':
instead of pouring" a 16t 'of" mixtures':':
llitlil'tlle horse. at' times when, ]).e ibow.. :



colicky pains, jUlt Itop and think. If·

ou had a cramp of the inteltinal tract

�ould you mix up a quart bottle of'

stuff and take it? Would you call up

our neighbor and ask him what he

Y1d when he got colic? If the pain
d

real bad you probably would call
was

doctor instead of your neighbor
vour

�nd If not bad you would call no one

:tnd lilrely not take a thing. Now why
•

t zlve the horse the same chance?
110 '" I d

'

Should he be In some pa n, on t go

to pourIng stulI Into him, but glve

him a good, soft place to lay down on.
nnd roll, and chances are in his favor.

III case the horse should not, in a lit

lie while, be relieved, give him a light

110:;0 of' oil and turpentine, and if no

relief is obtained, don't call In aU the

neighbors to torture this animal, but

call In a veterinarian and find out

what really is the trouble. I assure

vou that if this method were followed

through a man's llfe he 'would be a

long way ahead in the .game. You

might call a veterinarian and find out

there was but very little wrong, but

I arn sure that In such a case the fee

would not be great and the satisfac

tion of knowing just what was the

trouble would more than equal the

charge. On the other hand, don't

lea 1'8 your animal to be treated by a

dozen persons for .several hours or un

til you think it is sure going to die,

011111 then in a hurry call a veterinar

ian. Very frequently It Is the case

that when the veterinarian arrives you

hear the owner say, "It's too late, doc

tor he just died." Now, you have the

doctor to pay just the same and he

reallv has not done you one cent's

wortit or good, and ten chances to one

had he been called soon enough 'he

could have saved the horse and the

owner been ahead in the deal several

dollars. Don't put 01I the calling of a

v-tertnartan until your animal is gone,

and then lay the blame on him for not

doing you good, for surely he is not to

blame. He would have come in time,

providing he had been consulted in

stead of a lot of people who have not

had time to take a college course or

the study of the lower animals. A

veterinarian can give you advice as to

tile feeding of the patient afterwards
that might prevent a rreurrence of hill

trouble. Of all the dllIerent aliments
of the horse these two things that I

have given are sure to be treated the

worst. It might be of some benefit, to

state a very frequent mistake that is

made by a good many people, not

knowingly, but thinking they are do

ing a kindness to the horse. The in

dividual has a gOod big drive ahead,
He gets up early, quite a little before
I he regular feeding time, and give",
the horse two or three ears extra be
cause of the long drive; he then eats
his morning meal and comes out, leads
the horse to water, and the chances

are he will drink. He is then hitched
IIjI and starts away. After a little driv

in� he shows he is not going in his
usual way; he may not show any slck
ness but is lazy. The reason for this
is very plain. The horse has the
smallest stomach compared to the size
of the animal of any animal living.
When you think of the amount of hay
01' roughness he consumes during the
night and that he Is fed heavlly on

.,!;l'ain before starting, Is It any wonder
t Ii 11 horse feels out of sorts? To do
iii" horRe justice, give him his regu-
1,11' rations or cut down on them and

will do a kindness to the animal

likely save trouble to yourself.

Official Score Cards.
This week we give the omcial

SCOre cards for Augoras and the differ
ent breeds of sheep that are most
!lO!lulal' in this territory. These will
II" followed by the score cards for
dairy anrl dual purpose cattle next
week and these in turn by the beef
breeds of cattle and the swine In later
editions.

K
By preserving these issues of THE

.

ANSAS FARMER the student of stock
JUdging can have a complete set of
cards for all of the more popular
bl'eeds in the west..
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"r��mess , : ..

:1. Eveifht. . . . . , .

�. i:lh ness .

G, Lu:r:· ....•..... , ,

r, , . . � • � ••. , ••..•....••• �

THE'KANSAS�FARMER

111
16.
l�
II
I

. .cNy--8lxteen Points.
6. Constitution. . . . .

12'

7. Symmetry of Shape -. ; .. ' ;. 10i
Ii .. 'Velcht; '.' , " . " •.. 10;,

Ear_Three �Ints. ' ,

9. Ear Lock. . • . . . "........... ".
.

10: Lop Ears.....• " : .. , 2
.

-

-'-1
•••••••• : •••••• : • .' •• fOO'
Dorset•.

1. General Appearance--Head well

up, eyes bright and alert, and stand- !

Ing. square on legs ; 20
z. Chest and Brlsket-Broaa, full

chest. brtaket well for.ward;., .. , ..•.. 101
�. Back and Rlbs;_Broad, straight l

back, with well-sprung ribs .. \0 ••••• 1(\,

4. Quarters anc;l· Legs - Heav·y, .

square quarters set on short, '

>!tralght legs, well apart ·10

5. Color of Legs-Legs white, with
small' .Hght cotored hoof............. 5

6. Head and Fece--Head small,
face white. nost.rils well extended,
nose and lips pink In color , 5

'I. Neck-·Neck short and round,
. set well on shoulders ,. 6

S. Horn-Horn nen t.; curving for-
ward and light In color 10

.9 •. 1'oretop and Heily Coverlng
Good foretop and well covered on

belly and legs. . . .
10

10. W·ool-Wlool 'of medium qual
Ity and good' weight, preaenttng an

e:ven, smooth, ·whlte surface '.1 •• 10,

Total. ,
100

Hamp.hlredoWD.

1. Head�Moderately large but not
coarse' well covered with wool on

forehea.d and cheeks; nostrils wide.. 6

2. Ears and Eyes-Ears moderate

ly long and thin, and dark brown or

bla.ck color; eyes prominent and lus-
trous.........•............. ;....... 3

3. Color of Head and Legs-Dark
brown or black•. , ,

,.. 4

4. Legs-Well under outstde of
body; stra.ight with good size: of

3bone; black. , , " .•••

6. Neck;_,A regular taper from
shoulder to head, without any hol
low In front of shoulders; set high "

up on body. , . .
u

II. Shoulders-Bloplng; full, and
not higher than the line of back and
neck / 10

7. Ghest-Deep and full In the

���r�Ufl�a��;. ���� . ������. ����.����� 15

M. Back and Loin-Back, stra.lght
with full spring of rib; loin, wide

and straight, without depression In

front of hips , .....•.......
,. 20

9. Quarters-Long from hlp to

rump without sloping, and 'deep In
the thigh, 10; broad In hips and

rump, with. full hams, 10; Inside the

thlgs full, o. • •
•••••.•••..•••••••••

26

10. "Vool-Forehead and oheeks,
2; belly well covered, 3; quality, 5; .. 10

Total. 100

Cot..,,'old Sheep.
1: Head-Moderately fine, broad

between the eyes and nostrils, but

without a short, thlok appearance,
and well covered on crown with

long lustrous wool. . . . ......•.. ,. 8
�. 'Face--;Elther white or slightly

mixed with' gray, or white dapple:
with brown. . '.' . 4

3. Nostrils-Wide and expanded;
nose .lark ".............

1

4. 'Eyes-Prominent, 'but mild"
looking.. , .. "

,.. ..

6. Ears-Broad, long, moderately
thin and covered with short hair... . 4

6. Collar-Full from breast and

shoulders, tapering gradually all the

way to where the neck and head

join' the neck should be fine and

graceful and free from coarse and

loose skin ,.. . .. . . .. . . [>

7. Shoulders-Broad and full, and

at the same time join so gradually
to the collar forward and the chine
backward as not to leave the least

hollow In either place. . .
8

8. Fore Legs-The mutton on the
arm or fore thigh should come quite
to the knee; leg, upright, with

heavy bone, being clear from super

ftuous skin, with wool to fetlock,
and may be mixed with gray....... 4

9. Breast-Broad and well for

ward, k,eeplng the legs well apart;
girth or chest full and deep', 10

10. Fore Flank-Qulte full, not

showing hollow behind the shoulder 4

11. Back and Loin-Broad, fiat,
and straight, from which the ribs

must spring with a fine circular arch 12
).2 .. Belly-Btralght on underline.. 0

.

13. Quarters-Long and full, with
8mutton quite down to the hock ... '.'

14. Hock---Should stand netther

ip. nor 'Out. . .

2

15. Twist-Twist or junction In

side the thighs, deep, wide. and full,
which, . with a broad breast. will

keep the' legs open and upright.... 6

16. Fleece--The whole body should

be covered with long, lustrous WOOI�
Total , 100

Shrop.hlre Sheep.

1. Constitution-Any quality Indi
cated by the form of body, deep and

large Ill' breast and through the

heart; back. wide, straight. and

well covered with lean meat or mus

cle; wide and full In the thigh, deep
in fiank' skin, thick, but soft and of

a pink.' color; prominent, brilliant

eyes, and. healt.hful countenance
.... 25

Objections-Deficiency of brisket,
light around the heart, fish hack,
pointeoi shoulders, tuoked In fiank,
pale or too dark skin .objectionable.

2. Size-In fair condition when

fully matured; rams should weigh
not less than 225' pounds. and ewes

not less than 176 pounds 10

Objectlons-Ra.ms In full fiesh 175

pounds ·or under; ewes In fllll fiesh
160 pounds and under.

:I. Gener-aI APpearance--And char

acter. good carriage; head well up;
elastic movement, showing great
symtnetry of form and uniformity of
chal'acfer throughout. , ., 10
Objections-Head drooping, low In

neck; sluggish movement.
4. Body-Well proportIoned, me

'dlum bones, great scale and, length,
well finished hind quarters, thick

back and loins. twist deep and full,
standing with legs well placed out

side, breast' wide and extending well
forward

16

ObjectloJ1B-·Too 'fine bones. short

boll,., deficient In twist, 1811'''. olo"e
to...tller, U..ht In ltrlsk,8t,.

'rotaJ.. ...

6. Head--8hort and broad; wide'
between the ears and betw.en the
�yes; sho'rt from' top, of head' to tiP
of nose; ears. short, of medium size'
eyes, expressive:· head should be weli
covered with'wool to a point even

with the eyes, without any appear
ance of horns; color of faCe dark
brown..•••. , , , ,. 10
Objections-Horns d·1 s q u a.ll t y,

white face disqualifies, head with
prominent bones, bare on top of head

6. Neck-Medium length, and good
muscular development; 'and, espec
Ially with the rams, heavIer toward
the shoulders, well set, high up, and

rising from that point to the back
of the head..... ,., ..... ' ..... :. . . . . 0

7. Legs and Feet-Broad; short
straight, well set apart, weli
shaped; color, dark brown; and well
wooled to the knees .• _ , 10

Ii. �'leece-Body, head, belly, and
legs to knees well covered with
fieece and of even length and qual-

�rih B.;��t�� . �f. :�.��, ���l, .���,���� 10
9. Quality of Wool-Miedium, such

as is known in our market as "me
dlum-delalne" and "half-combing
wool," strong, fine. lustrous fiber,
without tendency to mat or felt to
gether, and at one year's growth not
less than three and one-half inches
.In length. , . . . .. " ,.......... 5

Total. , 100'

RamboulUet Sheep.
1. Const1tutlon-Indlc.ated by phy

sical developmenti deep and large In
the breast and tnrough the heart;
broad back; very heavy, square
quarters; skin of fine texture, and
pinkish In color; expansive nostril;
brilliant eye; heatthrut countenance;
and good feeders. . . . . .. " .. ,..... 16.

2. Size-In good condition with:
fililece of five montlis'· growth, full
grown rams should weight not less
than 175 pounds, and ewes not less
than 120 pounds. , 1�

a. General Appearance--Ears car,

tlt->d well up; standing squarely on

teet and legs' well rounded body.
showing In ali points symmetry or
form. , .•••..... , , .. ,........ a

4. Body-Throughout, heavy boned;
well proportioned In length, smooth
fotnta; ribs star-tin,,' horizontally
from the backbone, and well rounu
ed too. -breast-bone-breast-bone,
wille, strong, and prominent in
front; strong, straight and heavy
backbone; heavy, muscular quarters.i
deep through and squarely formeQ
before and behind; shoulders broad
and fia.t and not projecUng sharply
above the back,bone; muscles firm
and heavy, and body entirely free
.from fol.ls. There may be a slight
throatiness, and a small dew-lap-
smaller' on the ewes .than on the
rams , ..•,.,., ',. 16

6. Head-Wide, medium In length;
eyes, clear and bright; prominent
ears, medium sIze and covered with
'soft fur. Ewes should give no ap
pearance of horns, while upon the
rams the horns should be well de
.veloped, clear In color and !lym�et
rloally curved without tendency to
extreme expansion ,........ 5

6. Neck-Medium In length, and

very heavy, especially with the rams

deepening toward the shoulder..... 4

7. Legs a.nd Feet-Legs medium In
length, set well apart, medium bone
and smooth joints. The feet must
be well shaped, medium sized, firm
and solid. . . . . . ,.......... 10

8. Covering-Evenness of fieece
and crimp; body and legs coveFed to
the knee's; head covered forward be
tween the eyes; the surtace should
be free from hare or gare .... " . . . . . 8

9. Quality-Medium or fine, such
as Is known In the market as "fine
'delalne".......• ,................ 7

10. Denslty-Bhown by compact
ness of fleece,' which should open
freely, and have no tendency to be

st:-Ingy or knotty.. ,
7

11. Length-At twelve months,
growth must not be less than three

Inches, and 8.S near as may be of
uniform length. . . .

8
12. Oil-Evenly distributed, white,

soft and fiowlng freely from skin to

surface, forming on the exterior a

uniform dark coating. . . .
6

Total. 100

SouthdoWD Sheep.
.

1. Head-Medium In size and horn

less, fine, carried well up; the tore
head or face well covered with wool,
especially between the ears and 011

the cheeks. and In the ewe sllghtly
dished.. , . .

6
2. Lips-Lips and under jaw fine

and thin. . . .
1

3. Ears-Rather small, tolerably
wide apart, covered with Hne hall',
and carried with a lively, back-and-
torth movement. . .

2
4. Eyes-Full and brlght......... 3
O. Face-A uniform tine of brown

or gray or mouse color. . . . . . . . . . . . . a

6. Neck-Short fine at the head,
but nicely tapering, and broad and

stra.ight on top at the shoulders. ... 4
7. Shoulders - Broad and full,

smoothly jOining the neck with the
back. . . . .

6
8. Breast'--Wlde, deep, and pro

jecting well forward, the fore-legs
standing wide apart. . .

6
9. Back and Loin-Broad and

straight from shoulders to rump.... 7
10. Ribs-Well arched, extending

far backward, the last projecting
more than the others.............. 6

11. Rump-Broad, square, and

full, with tall well set up .. "....... 6
12. Hlps-W'!d"" with little space

between them and last rlbs........ 6
] 3. 'l'hlghs-Full and well let

down In twist, the legs standing
well apart...•................... , 6

14. Llmbs-Bhort, and fine in bone
and In color to agree with face..... 3

15. Fore Legs-Well wooled an'd

carrying mutton to the knees but
free from m,eat below .... ,. . . . . . . . .. 2

1.6. Hind Legs-Well filled with
mutton and wool to the hocks, neat
and clean below ". 2

17. Belly and Flank-Belly straight
,�nd well covered with wool, the
:Hank extending so as to form a line

:parallel with the back or top lIlle. . 6
18. Fleece-Compact, the whole

'body well covered with moderately
'Iong and close wool, white In color,
carrying some yolk ". 12

19. Form-ThroulI'hout .mooth and

379

nORSE.'OWN.E!!l�,PSE
CAUSTiC
BALSAM.

sc·OUR�
Cured In pip ";'1_. "';111 lIIld .h..p by

t..ding AN'n-SCOUR. Send lor circular .

_

�..........1••1&.... -odJ 00., To......�...

Vlnc••t'.lln.I.I":"rllul'l
win cure ailing hOl!1'. "rite for

free boO.

MeV.N,. Bid.. • a.labln.on, Kaasa.

BEE .sVPPLIE·.

8
We can fnrnJab yon bee and 1111
klDda, of �keepel'l' Inppn.
cheaper than 10n can ....
wh_, and llave 10n fqf: Bell·
for onr catalogue wlth dl800Dllt
.h_ for early orden;. '

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th aDd QoWCl)', Tepelra,�

HOTEL KUPPER
Uti! _d McOM St.

Kan... City, .MiUOllri

One of the newest and most een

trally located hotel in the City. Ab·

solutely modern In every detail.

European plan, ,1.00 per day and up.

KRfSO-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Drlsslng All Stock.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE. TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS. MANGE, SCAB,

i=lINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES.

Don't wliste time andmoney 00 Inrerlordips.
---us£---

KRESODIP
NON-C.t"'.OLIC. .TANDAIIDIZIl:D.

Prepared In our own laboratories. Ask your
druqlst ror Kreso Dip, Wrhe u. ror rree
bootlets telllol bow 10 use on all live 8100k.

PARKE, DAVIS' &. CO.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

B.�KOIRII ",... York, Chfcaco, St. Loall. Botton. Baltl.
more, N." OrhtaDlI, hanau 011,1, IDdIaD..�l",Mlu....
olla., \llm&hIlA LondoD, lI:nl.; "Monl-tal, QDt.j �7dDe7,

N.B.Toklol'j:::�t':.e�:=�;:.��IAdIaf
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symmetrical, with no coarseness In
any part 9'

20. General Appearance-Spirited
and attracttve, with a determtned
look, a. proud and flrm step. Indi
cating constitutional vigor and thor-
ough breeding: .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8

Total 100

Mutton Sheep.
1. Age. . .. estimated .... actual.
2. Weight . . . . estimated ....

actual pounds. Score according to
age••.

'

.•••••••.•.........1........ 8
3. Form-Long, deep, broad, low

set. stylish. . . . •..............•..... 10
4. Quallty-Clean bone. silky hair,

flne skin, light In oft'al, yielding
large percentage of meat. . . . . . . . . . . 8

6. Condition-Deep even coloring
of flrm flesh, especially In region of
vAluable cuts.: Points Indicating con
dition 01' ripeness are thick dock,bACk thickly cover-ed with flesh,thick neck, full purse, full flank,
plurnn breast. . . . 8

6. Muz?le-Flne, mouth large, lips
thin, nostrils large. . . ... '. . . . . . . . . . 1

7. Eyes-Large, clear. placid. . . . .. 1
II. Face-8hort. clean-cut features 1
9. ForeheaJ-Broad. full. . ...•.•. 1
10. Ears-Fine, erect. . . ....•.... 1
11. Neck--Thlck, short. throat free

from folds. • . . .•.............•.... 1
12. Shoulder Vein-Full. . . 1
13. Shoulders-·Covered with flesh,

comnact on top, smooth............ 1.

14. BrlRk,et - Projecting forward,
breast wide. . . . ................•.. 1

1.6. Legs-Straight. short. wide
apart. stronl'!': forearm full; shank
smooth and tlne. . . 1

16. Chel!t--Wlde. deep. full....... 2
17. Back-Rroad. straight. long.

wide, thickly fleshed, ribs arched 10
18. Loln-Thlcle. broad, 10ng 10
Ill. Flank-Low, thick. making un-

derlln" stralg-ht. . . . 2
�O. Hlps-FRr apart. smooth. 1
21. Rump-Long. level. wide to

tall head. . . . 4
22. Thl ...hs-FuJI. deep. wldE' ·.. 4
2�. Twl�t-Plllmn. deep. . 5
24. Legs--'-St.ralght. short. strong:

shank !<moott.. fine. . 1
�fi. n-lrth-t,argE': fore flank full.. �
l>.R. Skin-Pink color. . . 2
27. Flp.E'ce-Dense and even over

bOllv; volk abundant. . a
�8. Quantlt�'-Long. dense, E'ven.. 3
2�. QualitY-Fine, pure; crimp

clORe, regular. even " . .. . . . .. 3
ao. Condition-Bright, sound .. clean,

soft, light. . . . : .:.__:
Total. .. 100

Grain In Kllnllo" City.
Kansas City, Mo., March 10, 1'908

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to
day were 117 cars; Sat\lrday's Inspections
were 86 cars. Shipments, 30 cars; a
year ag'o, 64 cars. Prices were '>2c to
1c lower, with low grades almost un
salable. More than 60 cars remained
unsold at the close. The sales were
Hard Wheat, No.2, 4 cars 98c, 6 car
97�, 5 cars '97c, 8 cars 96c, nominally
96c to 911c; No.3, 2 cars 97 '>2, 1 ca
97c, 2 cars 96c, 1 car 96'>2, 2 cars 95
1 car 94 �2 c, 1 car 93c, 1 car 92 '>2
No.4, 3 cars 96c, 1 car 93c, 2 cars 92%c
1 car 86c; rejected, 1 car ·86 '>2c.
Soft Wheat, No.2 red, nominally 99

to $1.00; N. 3 red, 2 cars 98c, nomlnall
97c to 9Uc; No. 4 re.1, nominally 91c. t
96.
Mixed Wheat, No.3, 1 car 97%.
Durum 'Wheat, No.2, nominally 84 '>2

to 96�2C.
Receipts of corn were 98 cars; Sa

turday's Inspections were 33 cars
Shipments, 38 cars; a year ago, 39 cars
Prices were unchanged to %c to lower
The Ilales were: No. 2 white, 16 car
69%c; No. 3 white, nominally 69c t
59%c; NO.2 mixed, 2 cars 69%c, 23 car
59c;. No. 3 mixed, 7 cars 69%c; No.
mixed, 1 car 1i8%c; No.2 yellow, 2 car
59*c, 6 cars 59%c; No.' 3 yellow,'l Cll
6!I%c.
Receipts of oats were 19 cars; Satur

day's Inspections were 12 cars. Ship
ments, 13 cars; a year ago, 20 car
Prices were unchanged. The sale
were: No.2 White, 1 car 61%c, 1 ca
color 51%c, nominally 51c to 53c; N
3 wblte, 2 cars 61%c 1 car 61c, nom
nally 50c to 61 % c',; No.2 mixed, nom
nally 49%c to 60c; No. 3 mixed, 1 ca
SOc, 1 car 49¥.,c, 3 cars 49c.
Barley was quoted at 65c to 76c; ry

74c .to 78; flaxseed, $1.02 to $1.04; Kaflr
corn, '95c to 98c per cwt; bran, $1.1
to $1.15 per cwt; short, $1.13 to $1.1
per cwt; corn chop, $1.11 to $1.13 pe
cwt; millet seed, $1.66 to $1.76 per cw
clover seed, $11.00 to $16.00 per cwt.

Kan"a" City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Marcb 1

1908.-Llghter receipts of cattle la
week met with a good demand, an
prices advanced 16 to 26 cents durin
the week, covering all classes. Th
supply today Is 9,000 head, mark
steady to strong. Prices are 30 to 6
cents higher t.han two weeks ago, an
there Is little doubt among traders th
this good gain will be held or added
In the next few week, and althougbullish sentiment Is hardly as rampa
as the middle of last week, It still h
a flrm grip on the market. Buye
claim that the beef bought at the la
high prices Is losing money, especial
that shipped east; and If this be tru
strenuous efforts may be expected fro
them to hold down prices, and the
may be able to eft'ect some pretty go
breaks occasionally. Top steers sold
$6.00 to-day, and on different days la
wE'ek, branded steers $6.86, Colorado
$5.60 to $0.80, the Lockhart steers
the. latter price today, 20 cents above
week ago for the same cattle. Medlu
grades of steers have show;n the mo

gain In the last week, and bulk of sal
Is now at $5.10 to $5.66. Spayed helfe
and yearling steers sell at $6.50 fr
quently, top cows $6.16, bulk of cow
$3.26 to $4.75. heifers $4.00 to $5.0
bulls $3.40 to $4.76, calves $4.00 to $6.2
Country grades are 10 to 20 cents abo
a week ago, strong to 10 higher toda
stockers $3.60 to $�.OO, feeders $4.40
$5.25.
Although the net a·.1vance In 11

prices last week was only 4 cents p
cwt. the market closed at the hIJ
pol'nt of the year, and the general to
(If p!� situation reveals the fact tha
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Special Want Column
SEEDS AND PLANTS.
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ALFALFA REED NO. I-fS per bU8hel. Jaco·
n, plg<>one. fancy.,. ,1- per paIr.. 11'& J.-Whipple,
qua, Kane, , ".

SMALL FRUIT PLANTR-W"'ter� grown. Kan·
a r8ellhprries '1.50. blackherrl"" 71;c, strawherrlpe
e, MwlJerrles. fI.25.. W. A. I3chreler & .Bon, Ar
nla, Kana.

"Waated," ....r Bale" ul'8r' lDxOUIWI,"
III 1..0 _.t .1' IMCPJ aillverUHmnt f!lr
ort tt_e wlU be lDIIelied In tIaIII' oolnma with·
t IIIl1p1ay for 1. _III per' Une' .f

.

leven' "ercll
... per w.k IDlUaII or a Dn_bar oonnteill
••e word, No order a_pled for ... ·tltan
08.

ElEED CORN-Roone f'ouney White recomman
" by KanARe State AgrlculturfLl College. A Ip.c'ling
rlety 01 white corn e , ,1.25 per bushel. C. P, Nettle·
n. Lancasler, Kans.

CA.....LB
ElEED f'ORN-1"arlv maturing Weetern Ypllow
ent Farme1'8 Intprest nnd Roone r'ountv Bpeclal.
"(lh' ear tested. sold on approval crated or shelled.
eWall Bros, Box uF," Proctor, 111.

FOR BALE-Two rlcbly hred ShOl'lhorn hulle.
glRtered and of servlceahl .. age. Call on or address
W. Merriam, Topeka, Kans.

FOR BAL1'l-1"our Bhorthorn bulls from 1 10 2
ars old. Good tndlvtduals and beet of breeding.
all on or address Btewart & Downs, Hutchinson,
aDS.

PLANTB. RUJ,BS. 1'lV1'lRGR1'lENB, 1'lTC-Eltrnw.
rry pl�nts, 100, 31; e: rnsphrrrles. blnckherries, 100,
c: asparaaue, 35c 100; grapes se and up; bulbs, gla.
018s, to fUll' up: CAnnRs, dahliAS, 6c o;nd Joe: hardy
anls. phlox, lic and 10�; parontea, whit... red, pink;
c; oriental "oPllles, 10c and Inc; ndd postage; price
t free. H. H. Kern, Bonner Bprings, Kans.HERIllFORDB FOR BAL1'l-SlxtPen strong, dark'

d yea"lIng hulls will be sold very· cheap. H. B.
ark, Geneseo. Kana. BE1'lD' C10RN Boone rountv WhIte, first prize at

anhattan, 1907. A. Munger, Manhattan, Kana.

WANTED-Rrown Dourrha an" Jerusalem corn
eed. The Barteldee Beed Co .. LBwrence, Kans.

.

El1'lED OORN -Kansae Pearl, White Dpnt. "Queen
the corn !>PIt." pure-brpd honeedrled, guarnnteed.
red hot cataloll:ue IU8t off the prese sent free. B. G.
helton, Hiawatha, Kans.

WANTED-A thoroughhred RPI! Polled bull
bout onp year old. Muet be at ""rgaln prl .... and
om nbout same larltude as 'Enstern Ok'ahoma.
ve price f. o. b. C1aremol'e, Okla. L. Box 22, A. F.
a1'8ley, Claremore, Okla.

ABERDEEN ANGUS-Yearlln" bulls, extra good.
red by Blon Erlca 78022, for'snle at reasonable prl

ees. T. R. Culver, Garnett, Kans.

FOR BAJ,E-Regl8tered Holsteln-Frleslan bull 15
onthe old. G. C. Edmonds, Lecompton, Kans.
ell Phone 112A.

WE ARE IN THl!l MARKET for red clover.
mothy, allalfa, millet, cane and other seeds. If
ny to offer pleue wrlte us, The Bart.eldes Beed

Co., Lawnmoe, Kane.

SEED CORN-Hildreth lind Kane.. Bnnflower
Hlgh.t yielding varletlee at Kan.... .AgrIcultural
Coli.... Bee c1rcnlar 11. by Prof. TenEyck. Wrlte
me for prloee. J. J. McCray, Trea8urer Kan....Com
reedere AaloClatlon, Manhattan, Kana.

FOR BALE-8 red Bhorthorn buna, agee 11' and 18
onths; alBO 15 Shorthorn helfel'!l, 1 and 2 yea1'8 old.
II eligible for record. J. J. Thorne, Kinsley, Xan.

FOR RED POLLED:BULLS full ofWorld'a Fair
ood addreas D. F. VanBnsklrk, Bluemound, Kaa

FOR BALE-Four registered Bborthorn bullB, 1
nd 2 yeare. Addreas E, D. Haney, Courtland
Kanl.

REGISTERED Ho..teln-Frleelan bnU for ...e; 3
eare old. J. E. Huey, R. 8, Sta. A. Topeka, Kanl.

SEED CORN-C, E. ·Hlldreth, Altamont, KaDS.
rlglnator, breeder and grower of Hildreth Yellow

Dent oorn, Flret prize at fairs and oorn shoWl. "1908
011108 the Hlldreth.has.produced the largeet average
y1e1da at Ezperlment Btatlon. .

W.ANTED-BeecI aweet COI'D. Barteld81 I!eecI Co,
LawrenClfl, nu•.

FOR SALE-28 head of 'rec!stel'ed Abel'll...
Allene cattle. Th_ are the good kind. 1ID4 are
moetly OOWl and helfere. I am changing my hnlll
.. IIDd these oattle wIJJ beHId at bargain prlOflll

Call on or write FrankW8IlIIIn, OIearwater. KiDa.

POULTRY.

LIGHT BRAHMAS EXCLUBIVELY-50 pullels.
cored cockerels ,2 to 14; Chick. 12 per dozen; two
atchee each month; egtt8 from pen. 15 for 11.50.

Mrs. A: P. Woolverton, Route 8, Topeka, K"ns.

FOR 8ALE-Thoroughbred B. P. Rock eggs from
prlze-wlnnlng stock, 76c per 15, fS.50 per 100. Cock
rels ,I each; farm raised. Hillcrest Fruit and
Poultry Farm, A. C. Merrltt, Route 4, Topeka, Xan
ndependenl phone 4351.

BPJIIOIA,L 8.u:.l11-1 .talllrllt Omlolatltank Short
orn bnlle for l81e at bargain prf_ for· quality. H
W. McAfee, Topeka, Kau, .

SWIRL

PURE WHITE ROCKB-Eg�s from slock excel
ng In beauty and production, 75c per 15. 14 per 100

R. L. Taylor, Roule 1, lola, Kans.
FOR BALE-12 head of good registered Red Polle
ulls'from 8 to 14 months old. I will pay freight fo
short time. Can �hlp over Union Pacific or Mia
ourl Paclflc railroads. Also a good 32� acre farm
or sale Cheap. Wrlte Otto Young, Utica, Ness Co
Xane. .

EGGS from high .corlnll: stock. Bllver Spangled
Hamburgs a specialty. Write for nrlces. Bingle
Comb Brown and White Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas
I per 15. M. B. turkey eggs ,2 per 9, best 50c each
Vlra Bailey. Klnsl�y, Kans.

POLAND·CHINAB FOR BALE-Yearling sow

��O':."�fn��st����fo�oJd�f ��m�l�.:r::gr�
ng. William Maguire, Haven, Kans. WANTED-8 dozen Buff Rock Pullets. Address

T. A. Walds, Btanley, Kans.
KANB.A8 HERD OF POUND·CHIN.A8-1 hav

oat my health and wlllaell my enUre herd of 40 head
or f4OO. F. P. ]l[lI&ulre, HutohlnBOn. Kane. .

BARRED ROCK EGGS-Pen $1.50 for 15. Farm
range, 73c for 15, ell per 100. Cockerels scoring from
91" to 9�". Mre. M. J, Young, LIttle RIver, Kans

HORSB8AnMULES. EUREKA PANACEA.
For white scoures In coUti, calv... , lambs, pigs an

poultr:!'. Guaranteed to be safe, sure and reliable
T. J. PUGH, FULLERTON, NEB.

FOR BALE CHEAP-one Imported stallion No
467�7. Arago Is 7 years Old, 17 hands high; weigh
1800 pounds. Also one registered jack, 15 hand
standard measure, weight 1100 pounds. 6 years old
good performer and foal getter. Jasper Plzlnge
Box 14, Olmitz, Kans. DlISVELLAl'IIEOUS.

FOR BALE OR TRADE FOR LAND-I Frenc
drnft stallion, 2 Percheron mares and one stalllo
colt. Box 481, Moran, Kans.

BEND 25cfor novelly key ring, stamped with yo.u
name and address. Topeka Blamp CO., 810 Kansa
Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR BALE-18 jacll:e and jennelll, 18. Unluck
numberl Flret buyer gets a bal'll8ln to break th
hoo-doo. Don't wrlte, come quick. Aleo 2 drat
atalllons. J. C. Strong, Moran, Kans.

FOR BAL III CHEAP-a 16 horae power .Gear Bco
engine In first class rnnning' order, and o'ne p;ood 3
cylinder advanco threshing mnchlne wllh Parso
feeder and with extellslon. Jn8per Plzlnger, Box 1
Olmitz, Kans.FOR SALE-One black team 8 IIDd 7 y_ '01

weight 2IlOO ponnda, Mr. and Mm. Henry SChrade
Wanneta, Kanl,

.

UNTIL APRIl> 15th-Ten cents will pay for th
Modern Farmer and Busy Bee the rest of this yea
Address, Eldon, Mo.

.

buyers have worked around to a belle
In stronger prices for the future, or a
least bave abandoned hope of. inuch 0
a decline. The run today Is 9,000 hea
market opened weak to 6 lower, bu
soon became stronger, and closed full
as good as Saturday, with the same to
U.70, bulle of sales $4.40 to 4.62%.
Sheep and lambs are rapidly advanc

Ing under the influence of light sup
plies. Run last week was. 26,000 hea
a Jecrease of 15,000 head from supp
same week last year, and the mark
advanced ] 6 to �o cents. Supply9,300 head today. market 10 to 2
higher. and excited. Iambs today$7.10 to $7.45, ewes at $5.90, choice ew
worth $6.00, yearlings $6.75. wethe
$6.25. These prices are only 30 to
cents below the good figures prevallIn
at. this time last year. Goats sold la
week at $4.00 to $4.50. In lieu of shee
which were scarce. J. A. RICIKART.

BROTHER, nccldentally have discovered iroo
that will cure both tobacco habit and Indlgestlo
Gladly send partlculn1'8. C. Stokes, B. 35,Mohawk,F

WE TAN andmake Robes and Coals 'from hol'!l
and cattle hldee; also tan them Into lace and harne
leather. Samples an", prices free. Black's ;HIde
Fur Co.,. purand, Wis., Dept. 47.

Stray List
For Week Ending March 12.
Franklin County-J. L. TUI'Der, Clerk.

HEIFER-Tllken up by D. E.. Higdon, In Cut!
tp., one yearling red helfer, with stubby horns, an
white swlt�h on tall ..

Week encllng Mnrch 10.
Wnlla�e County-O. N. Thorene, Clerk.

HORBE-Taken up by Jobn Mnrlln. In Rhar
Bprlngs tp., February 17, 19118, o"e a·year·old lro
gray gelding, wblle spot In forehead; valuec\ at ,50

Kingman Counly-Rert Waltpr, Clprk.
MA'RE>I-Taken up by H. N. Runt.r. In Roch

ter tp. Fehrunry 8, 19118. t�·o bay ma..s, welg
allont 875 lb•. eaCh, C!lm branc! on left hlf. of onleft ham of other, bolh ilave small star In ..ce; v
ue, $50 each.

The clergy of Iceland are so poor
paid that they are compelled to' lab
at other professions to keep their fam
ilIes from starving. Besides makin
hay and tending cattle, all are bliw
smiths-the best on the island.

; IBERDEEI.IIGUS

Allendale Stock Farm
Pure·bred Aberdeen·Angus cattle. All

leading famill... repreaented. A few

goo., berd bullB for aale.

w. A. HOLT, Savannah, M

Live stock. advertisin
in The Kansas Farme
brings results to th
advertiser.

, � ..
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RUL ESTITE
Do' Yon Want to Own Yon.. Own lIollle IIf so we can aell you 108 acres 4 miles froID stau:acree of timbered bottom land under cnlllvau '

th good bouse and ham, larlle orchard of all klOO'fruit, two good wells, fine feed tots, alBO IVSIfn,:creek and pond. for fS2.50 per acre Wllh II'"cash, balance In 10 years with prlvll�e of prlor ...�
ent. Hurley & JennIngs, Emporia, Kans, ""1'

WRITE J. D. B. HANSON. HART, MIOit;'best Uet of fmlt, gralD and etock farme. ., I

QUARTER BEOl'ION of line land In I!b�County, cloae to Goodland, to trade for part ho....
tUe or mul.... T, J, Kennedy, Oaawkle, Rana: ....

Eighty acree, Andenon Connty, three-fon�lie from AmIot. Four-room houae, ham lor litead of stock, good BOil. 10caUon IIDd water. Prt",500, B. F. Frldley, Amiot, KaDII. ...

GOOD FAR� WFLL LOCATED:
240 acres, 1 mile from a good railroad town 10dp;wlck. 160,10. cultivation. balance pasture a'deadow. This Is all !lood alfalfa. corn and wbent I"dvery foot can be cultlvatpd If d...lred. The 8011 Is 01dark Randy loam. all fenced an" cross.fenbert,gOOdChard, 5·room cottage. aome timber, ROOd barn
ranary and corn crib and other outbulldlngll, wa'red by wells and windmill; an abundance 01 ",;ater at a depth of 25 fePt. Prlce, $10.800. 'rbe N!I.
n Real Estate & Img. Co.. 187 N. Malo. St., Wlch.
a, KanB •

YAKIMA FRUIT LANDS-
tate of Washington-supply the world with appt"he man who cannot make 1250 to '800 per nc�ught to stay at home. Prlce,II25 to ,1000 per aCT!
asy terms. We are oldest firm In the state-EsllIh'881. Bend today 'for beautiful booklet. Calhoun
enny & EWing, E Alaska Bldg .. BeattIe, WaSh. '

FarmBargains in East Kansas
Wrlte for new land lIet dNcrfblng farms tbat III
ffllrec1 at hal'l8ln prlcee. Corn, wheat, clover 1114
alfalfa land.

MANBFIELD BROS.• Garnet1, Kant.

MISSOURI FARMS
Everman bae a farm.for every maD. Write

for description and price Bat.

Jobn W. Everman, ••• a.lI.tln, Mo,

ALFALFA FAQM
FOR SALE.

181 acres adjoining Arkansas CIty, KansaB, a dl,
!ten tbousand; new modern 9-room hou8e, lali'
arn, 70 aCres of alfalfa, 20 acres of English blue·

�:�\�?t:�I':"f�:vaW�rf�r'�glso��b���, o�a��l�c�l
uburban homes In Bouthern Xansas. Come and
ee It, Neal A. Plckelt, ArkanBBB City, Kans .

RI.I Estate W•• t.�
WANTED-Would"Uke· to· hearl'at' once lrom

owner having good medium size farm or ....11
buslne8B for sale In � any good proaperous locality,
Please give prlce and descrlptlon and reason lor
eelllng. Btate when posseaslon can be had. No
agents need reply. Addrees

Lock Drawer'19M, Roche.ter, N. y,

A Cheap Wheat. Farm
Stanton Co., Kans.

'l80 a.,..1eve1 .. a 8oor, n.p, blaOk lell, �d,
for tbe plowJ.. In CIer_n 1etd4i_t lonth parI,1
theoonDty. rrlceoDl7_.

AL••RT •• KINa,
MOPheraon, Kenl,

I IUOTIONEERS

R.· L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCBTON, MISSOURI

JAS. W. SPARKS
Live Stoek Auctioneer

MARSHALL, MISSOURI
�ent7 ye.... _lila.. all breeda.

B. E. POTrEIl, 5terllal, Kln"'1
LI.... 8took A.uotloD••r.

Pure·bred Btock laleB a specialty. B••:..2:referenceB. WrIte, wIre or phone for t.. -
and datee at my upense.

Jas. T. McCulloch,
Live - Stock - Auctioneer

Cla;,- Center, KaIUl...
I am making a study of your herd and best

IntereBts from a public sale standpoint.
b
I ::.conductlnc ealeB for many of the best reskeera In Northern Kansas and want to ID

kyour next sale. Belllnr; pure-bred live atoc
at auction IB my bUllness.

]I DALLaWAYS

cho�ce"!o��t�!!Lt��!!�!��.S�rg:herd to select (rom. ACClimated to bulJalO gras
countryJ.equaUy good for EaaLern breeders .

.". p.emoky HIli Ranch, Wallace, ...n '

CAPITAL view OALLOWAYS
Over 200 head. Extra lot of young bBUIl. �Imp. Bailie of Locblde 23S24, Lolt 01

Platte lJ888, and TIp Top DJeO.
,

. G. ID. O�.,_1 V_ lIare. 'St.. Topeka. --
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DUROO. JERSEYS- II.._Du_Ro_o._JE_RS_EY_s__.11..._PO_U_ID_.O_II_II_S.......1,
SIGLER'S

H. H. Harshaw� Butler, Mo.,
'Breeds the Big Type of Poland·Chinas
Choice stock for sale at all times at

moderate prices. Large herd to select
from. Show hogs and herd headers of
the largest type and no hot air sales
I seU them worth the money and get
the money.
Public sale, May 31, at Butler, Mo.
Public sale, October 10, at Harrison

ville, Mo. ,

Public sale, November 10, at Butler
Mo.
Public sale, January 21, at Sedalia

Mo.
Public sale, February 26, at Butler

Mo.
Write me what you want. I will sel

them worth the money and guarante
them to please you if you want the big
kind with quality. Write for herd cat

ROSE LAWN ....alogu_e.---
Duroc-Jerseys 1 CRESTER·WRITES

v£ VALL�Y B�RDR�G••T�R�D DVR.OC·"�R..�Y.

t I h-OJutr pure-bred DulOGl. Lladlq .t1'aIlIB of Dnl'OO flUlll1ll111 rep_ented .. our

Breede�oC:J.pondenoe liveD I_eflate a�Uon; and :vonq .took for I&Ie at l1li U_.

:�dus at "American Bc.o:vat."
,

,,'1''1'8'' DVNLAP.
It, It It M_rtf.. CI.:I!!, Me.

".A.DVR.A DVROC••

sows-some line brood IIOW. �nMl

��.e Roosevelt and IW.ller's Nebrulra

nd:r. he by Nebraska Wond.r.

FRED ,J. MILLER. Wakefield. KImII.

Durocs and Leghorns
.111�tll.tl bred to a son a. Knnt Be

Beat. 100 faU and spring gilts. S. C.

II eggs f.f, 7il per 1UU; DOC tor lb.

l��:°r,OllJi, itoute 6, Osaae CIty, Kans.

AK OROVE HERD OF DUROCS
beaded by Cholc" Gooda H. 864n b;,

.r.d Model and Conector's Iolodel 34311L 1
nt �or .al. a few choloe mal... of sprlns
e
faJl farroW that will b. prlce4 worth tile

n:iiERMAN REEDY. JIaa�er. Ka...

LLS!DE DUROCS AND HEREFORDS

boice boars ready for a.rvlce. Bred Slit.

d fall pigs, both aexes. Iolo's Pride m; OOm

V and Crimson Knlsht U57a In aervlo..
ul
od' AnXiety br.d Hereford bull oalves.

��. to correspond with the time..

WI. .A.. WOOD. Elmdale. K....

'L b'
HERD OF DUROCS
II bullt alan, tb. moat
fa.hlo_ble blood linea
and I. noteo tor the 1.-am S dlvldnallty of Ita make-
up. &0 line pip aired

..,. til. creat Hanley, Lincoln Top, Budd;, L.

by Buddy K. IV, CrlmllOn Jim, Ambltlc'n and
other creat sires. W. Invite correapondence
"Ith proapectln buyers.

Elmer lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Highland ..� !Herd of
Duree-Jerseys

Choice gilts, fali yearling and mature
sows by such great boars as Model

Chief Again, Ohio Major, '�ancy Chief,
Fancy Top Notcher, and others. Bred

for.April and May farrow to Red Rav

en, C. E.'s Col. 2d, Colossal, and WOQd
lawn Prince. Also a few very choice

faU boars by Model ChIef Again, King
of Colonels 2d, and C. E.'s Colonel 2d

at bargain prices. Come and take your
pick or write your wants. :

GRANT CHAPIN, Green, K1lD8.

GAYER'S
DVROCS, 86 choice taU gilts
and 14 toppy faU boars by Gol
den Cbleftaln, a good eon of

Ohio Chief. 'l'bese will be suld cueap to wak(! room
formy sgrlng crop. Also I110ud yearllng, boar, ,26,

'J.n.GAYER, ,

R. It. 1. Uottenwood l>all8. Kans.

EERLESS STOCK FARM
DUR.oc-JBR.SBV" H008

POR. SALB.

R.6. Sollenber,er. Woodston, Kans.

PRAIRIB QUEEN DUROCS
70 early .prlng. that are tops, by the pat

Kant Be Beat, Alex H.lr, and Wilkes Bcho,
out of daushters ot Ohio Chief and vmap
Pride, and other sood ones. G. H. Ramaker,

Pra�rI. View. Kan•.

iVrlte lfty fall pigs will be priced right, either

Bred gllts will be priced rlSht on mall

or. .l:Ired sow sal. Feb. 19. 1I0ars In Hr

• Lone 'Jack 30291, Paul Jumbo t22W.
,

W. C. WHITNEY. AlP''' Ka.a.

,
DUROCS; 100 early sprlns pip,

owe S
the be.t 1 .ver raised. Im

prover, Top Notoh.r, Sensation

and Gold Flnoh blood lin...

CaU or write.

J. U. HOWE. Ronte So Wlchlt.. Kaaa.
Orchard Hill Herd Duroc.Jerseys

A few 1(00d spring boar. yet for sale.
Disp.rsion II&le February 23.

R. F. NORTON. CI•.,. (JeDter. K....

CRIMSON RERD OF DtJROCS.
Herd boars, Red Perfection by Leona'. Chief.

Allean Gold Dust by Parker Iolo.. and R..
Pathllnder Ity American Royal. Iowa Girl .tlll
farrowing sood Utt.re. The best blood line_
of the breed "Ith .Ise and quality combined.

Sprlns plsa for II&le. J. W. Reid, Portl•• Ku.

C:Jpltal Herd Duroc:....erseys.
Dunc' boa.'! and gilts for sale (rom aueh

•• &8 MI••ourl Goldfinch, Lond Wonder and

rkAr Boy, with excellent bre.dlns on daru'.

e. �n are sood thrifty piS" Call or

It•.

J. S.WMte" So.. B. 8. Tepek.. KaII••

CUMMlftG8 .. 801.'(8 .PUB.OO'l!I ,

100 toppy pip of early Iolarch tarrow, 'by
Lfnt'oln Tip, Junior Jim, Tip Top Notch.r Jr.,
Kants 140d.I, Beautiful Joe and our herd boar
OH HOW 0000, eecond prize winner at Ne
braska Stat. Fair. Sale In October; write or

vlalt.
W. K. CUMliIlNGS .t: SON.

Tee....ell. Nelt.

I. Y.

Elk Valley Dul"OC8
Herd beaded by Doty Boy 29279, a son of

• champions Goldllnch and Dotle. Ioly acw.

• by prlze-wlnnlns boars. Cholc. plsa of

Ih soxe. for sale.
M. WESLEY. B.Dcroft. K....

n

SPECIAL!

I,
8nl.

I have a ca.r at Ion II yearlln& bUllS" a oar of
II calveB, a car at yearling h.lfera and a

r of bel fer calves for sale. Thele cattle are

I In good IIrowlng condition and are moatly
s, They wore sired mostly by lIaron Ury
12mO, Bold Knight 1711064 and Headllsbt 2d

aaUD,
• W. TAYLOR. R..:.J, EDterprl8e. KaD•• TimberCity Duro�s

Vall and sprlne boars by You' Bet' aUll
Doty Wonder U889, Geneva Chief BOfa, ROH

Top Notcher 64069, and others. Sow. bred te
th. above boars for aale. Over 400 1lea4 In
herd. Write your wanta.

SAMUELSON BROS..
B.... Ka.... B.d Clebara. KaII8

Ill• .L. Keep OD PolaDd-Cbl_••

Pip by the world's record br.aker, B. 1..,
Keep On, Ioleddl.r 2d, Perfect Challenpr, IIaII
tlcator. On Time, Iolu:lmua, Highland CII.1.
Jr., Pollman'. Ioleddler, Skybo, Grand Perfee
tlon by Grand Chief; and out of sows by II..
"Ier, Chief Per(ectlon 2d, Perfeot U. S. Ul
Perfect I Know, Keep On Perfeotlon b:v Keep
On, Sir DarkneBII by Chlet Perfection ZeI. Ceoll
b:v 10lIIICblef loIaI<er, Convincer by Chl.t Pe

taotlon Zd, PlI.1lanthrop,lat b;, JlI%panslOIl Lamp

�h�;r'J'�bJ��;�rr::��u:.o:;:C;=-
tlon. Herd III care Of B. J. R1okiQ' .._
all _Ul.U_ te Dr. a. p ,�
.... K-.

Ralph Harris farm Duroc·Jersey Herd
ansas Advancer 67427 and Crimson Advancer
125 at bead. At th. American Royal. 1807.
Itb 3 on tries, we took reserve srand cham
Ion BOW; champion BOW under 12 m\JDtbs; lat
d 2d .0... undo.' 12 months, and 2d In junior
.rllng sows. We look for excellent piSs by
new b.rd boars.

Iph Harrll, Prop. B. W. Whit., Mcr.
WILLIAMSTOWN, KANS.

atatlon, Buck Creek, on th. U. P., 46
mil......et o( Kan.... City.

,&N.HerdRoyally Bred
Duroc·Jersey Swine

�. a taw gilts tllat I will sell at reasonable
p
f
ce., bred (or April farrow. Also a few
all boars of Sept.mber. aoe. farrow.
Write for prloea .... d880rlpUons. '

· L. WILSON, Cbeater, N.�.

OUR·MILE HERD DUROCS

I have several high-grade
Lincoln rams for sale.,

L. .L. VROOMAN.
a.- La..... Place. TeINlka, Kaaa.

I POUID·OllliS

SUNFLOWER REBD.

POLAND ()HINAS-Herd boars, Meddl.r's De
fender (119147) oy M""-dler (911U99), dam Excttemen

(23_) by Corrector (63379). Allen's Correcto
(1:.18618) b:vCorr.ctor (68879), damSw.et Brier (261780
by Chief PerfeoUon second (4265U). Kan8118 Chle

(1269113) by Clllef Perfection second (42659) dam Cor
reotor's Gem (260720 by Corrector (68879). G. W. AI
len, Tonganoxie, Kaus. R. R. 4.

'

Clb�IC� tall boara by Orlan Jr. 3148'1 and 011.10

II.
• �d tllll'l. 60 sprlns boars, srowthy.
• VYb bone, sOod feet, nice color; aired by

a ove named males and l!I. '. Kant Be
t 07663, Crimson Chl.f 81.2611. Rose Top

°Jiber 64068, You Bet 8llll, Tip Top Notober
, and otller Iloted al�. Sow. Of th. ItMt

l�t.I8&dI" famlU... Writ. or -nalt II...
ra ...t at tralJut.

• H. Erlck.,oa, It. 1. Olsbara, �I. JOHN BOLLIN,
Roate. CI, LeBveDwol'tIa. KImII.

Deer Creek Darou
/OOo�IIa at Marcil and April farrow b:v eons

eat l'k Cblef, Tip Notoher and Kant Be
, eady tor ablpment after July L
BIllRT FINCH, Pr.lrle View. Ka.a.

Br...s.:1IIId_8eI1.
p..,_lar •• '. Polan:d ·China
The State and World's Fair wlnnlne boars

Nemo L.'s Dude and Th. Plcqust In ..rvlce
Bred sows and serviceable boare for aale.

airview Herds Durocs aad Red Polls
'=:IOIIle &0 d

lellger t.8�7 :fauns boara by crlwson Chal-

I'ulled cattl
for ...Ie. No femal.. or .Red

e for aale now.
· 8. hAVIS. Fairview. Bre..... Co.. Ka8.

�.
"k' DUROCS are bred for uMful

C S ness. Ch.lc. youns .tock for
aale Ity .noh cr_t boara ..

"'" "LIlQ CbJVIOk'. Improver 47Ui, Red Top

Corr.SPOUd: at ICha and oth.r not.4 alrea.

'IlIctio. CI�ce IIlvltacL Vlllltens oomlq &0
, " T_ � me wW ... .u.c
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Foster's Red Poll•.
SOme ,choice yOWl&' bulls and helfel'll, alao

a tew pod oows for aale. Prioe_ re&ionabl..
C.... FoItter" SON. Eltl....... Kaaa.

1l.I""'.MftY�
................._-

:a..t Of 'IIl'MclIq. Wrlta .. oem. u4 ...
GUI._.......... nR ......

WIl_ wrltln. &clvertl..rs pI....
...nUon TID � .,.......

IERISHIRES
.

are rtcllt
apondence

uur .t'o.an<1-Clltuaa More

rich In Itreedlq and In
dlvl"uallty. Our price.

and ;we �peotfnll)' tnvlta 001'1'8-
with Pl'Ollpeotive bu;,ara.
.A.. R. SIGLER. P1elri:rell, Nelto

G�thrie Ranche Berkshlres
'!'h. Guthrie Ranoh Berkshire herd, headed
y Berryton Duke, ...Iated by his prIH-wln
InC lIOn, Revelation, and hi. II.alf-brother,
aron Duke. Sis.. bone and quality for the
armer; atyle and IInlab for the breeder. .A.
ew evtra Sood boara and over ana hun4re4
all pip to ohllOH from.

T.II'. GUTHRIE, SUO.. Vlt7. KaIuI.be UsetIl1De ef .,....c...
Herd hea4ed by Pilate Chlet 4lIIitII � JollD

son '. Chief 1677t, and Major 1it.lnc t8IIM .".
Major 101. 316l17, a l000-pound hoC.

E. D. MORRIS. Hera, KaIuI. Ridgeview Berkshires
-NRaALB-

On...... and. one �lm. ...... u4
IIPI1ac pip at both_
1IAJIrW.&.B.Dr8 -os.. '

...... 1. ..._�

BOAltS, BOARS.
Choice .prlns mal.a at rlsht prlc.s, .".

Grand Oll.1ef, Ma.terpl_, I.'(onparell. ChOice
Illef. B. 1.. 14, and other noted sire.. Call

on or wrIta

TKOS. COLLINS. R.. 4, Llaeo... Kaaa.

OEO. W. BERRY,
High.Class Berkshires

R. F. D. No. 4, ....wre.-. KaIuI.

Breed.r of Iolaoterplece; head of the 1I1Ipeft
lII..terplece family; aleo Black RoblnIlooC.
ead of the creat Blaok Roblnhood tamll;,.
For Sal&-Sllow P.... and herd hea4era, fall·

':'od=tef�. Choloe boar_ and ellt. at

'Stalder's Polaad.tlailu
I llave pip for aale from th. lea.dlq atraIna
f u.. country. Prices reasonable. Wrtte for
tull partloulars.

O. W. STALDERS. Sale.. Neb.

Maple VaDey Herd PoIaad·CIllIIS
Some line gilts bred lor April farrow that were

red b:v On The Line 1134018 and Col. MIllB 421111.
nd are bred to Mendlers Dream 43921 ...AI8o 80me

holce :vonng ooars; one line Shorthorn bull calf; B.
. R. eggs ,1.50 per 15. Have 120 POland·Chlnas Bnd

can till any kind 01 order, C. P. Brown, Whltlns,
Kans. Knollwood Berkshires
ErIe •• , Llpt Hard ::�:::.-
H_d.d by Bun_hln. Chl.f J4 by Chief Sun
hln. lid, dam Queen Perfection, Ilarprette
O. Ma;,lIo...er. Ideal Sunshine ad and oth.r
�t IIOW. In lI.rd. Btock for aal..

J. K. MAHAFFEY. Erie. KImII.

Headed b:r Paoillo Duke, &e6II1, dam Marjorl.
87.11 b:r Baron Duke lid I0000. a IOU ot :saz
Lee 4th, the alre of Lord Premier and Duell
... UOth 1867&, _d dam of Premier LDDI(tel
ow. Stock of all qea for aal.. .A.Il.tooII
cuar&nteed .. reprsaentecL

E. W. MELVILLE. Eudora, Ius.

SUNNY SLOPS POLANDS
A number of _prins P.... either sex, the

farmers' kind, at bottom prices. Gilt. will be
acid bred or open. Also a litter of Soetch
COllie pup., the creat watch and cattle doS.

W. T. HAMMOND. Portl8. Ka.a.

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES
Special price on 110 to 100 pound boars for

16 da;va onl)'. One-lIttb 011: the repiar price.
TIl_ pip are by llallter'. Lo�ellow 101M
Uld Lepl IG71.B k ' POLAND-CHINAB. '10 bred

.ows and Sllta by DandyBe af S Rex, Bmperor Chief, Blaok
Boy; and bred to Dan4;r

.k"x and Trouble Iolaker ZeI. Prices reaaouabl••
J. H. BECKER, Newto•• KImII.

C. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE. KANS.

WELCOME HERD �g���� King'. Berkshire.
Have Wellrht. quality and oollBtltUtion dev.l

oped by I'U8tllq (or til. beat pork produolq
tood on earth. alfalfa Uld blue-lJI'&III, auppl.
mented wltb a IIsbt ration of IP'&ln and mlll
feed. They are bred' right and be.t of all
ere prl('ed rlSht. Write for anytll.1ns In Berk
IIIlIn8 te , l.u

E. D. KING. Barllal(tOD. Ka.a.

Headed by the $1,00,0 Tom Lipton
We now have about twenty fine fall
boars by this great sire and out of
dams by Corrector, Chief Perfection 2d
PrinCe Darkness, and one extra good
one out of the $700 sow, Spring Tide by
Meddler 2". Prices right.

JOSEPH Itl. BAIER.
Elmo, Kan".

10REIU VALLEY
FIRM BERISHIRES

The Home of Moreau Duke 844090

A few choice gilts bred to Morea.u
Duke 84409, one of the greatest pro
ducing sons of premier Longfellow
68600, out of prize winning dams.
Prices reasonable.

Jonas & McGinnis, Enon, Mo.

I RED POLLS I
Red Polled Cattle 'For Sale_0.

I. c. SWINE
For Sale-August and SaP

tember pip, either aex.
Th.lr Itreedlne Is of th

_L. ....UIO vvhlte Wyandottes. Write your
wante. 8. W. ARTZ. Laraed. Kaaa.

Beef and mllk strains, targe boned type,
botb sexes, nearly all ages.

C. Ill. ()HAMBERS, -I' Bartlett, Iowa

o. I. C. BAR.GAINS
lu bred sows and gilts at the Andrew Carnegie
Herd which will 10 at knock-down prlcetl

for the sprinS trade.
W. S. GODLOVE, Owner" On••a, Kaa

RED IPOLL BULLS
13 good. choicely bred bulls from 6 monthe to 2

years old, by good sires and out of heavymllklng
dams. Also a few good cows. Prices reasonable.

R. L. PELLET, Eudora, ABns.

o. I. c. The World'
Best Swin

RED POLLED BULLS.
Sired by Nebruka's I(l'eateat abow and,

breediq bull. Falstaa: 6th, weight 2700 pound..
The )'oune bulls are the kind that welSh
from 800 to 1000 at 12 month.. In shlppiq
we can make sood oonnectlons with all Kan
All railroads. Gao. P. Sobwab &: SOn. Clay
Oentar. N.b.

ChlefEnterprl.e at head of herd.

Spring pigs for sale, singly, In pairs or trios; prop
erly mated and sired b:v blorway Uhlef, onr tlrst an
sweepstakes, and other good boars. Write for au

tree booklet. Som. snaps for IIrst ord.rs. AddreBII

THE FJ.ti!HER LIVE-STOCK. 00..
Kasdn.s, - • • • Neb '« rut .... _ NLUit CAmI

H.rd now n'llDlberl U6 head. YOWl&' bulla for
aai..

GEO. GROENIIILLER .t: SON,
:ao.te 1, Po_... KaiuI.I IOLSTEfl.fllEllAl.

Somerheim Farm Breed
HOLSTElN-l,'Rui:SIAN CAT'l'LB,

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Stock for sale at all times.
Ja•• B. ZINN, BoX 348, Topeka, Kan

HOLSTEIN BULL' CALVES
trom lares ,l)rOOuo.nl aam.. 'lCuu .,... moreaae

;,our prollta till PM; _t, with tbJIt Ol...
atoolE. �

R. B. COWLES,
-� ATe.. T.�1uI, � •

I



I..__sH_oI_I_lo_RI_s_...11 HISES dD IlLES II HORSES dD IDLES II.I..._H_OR_SES_II_D_I_ULE_S-..J
1865 Idlewild Shorthorns ,1908 OAKLAWN FARM ,.RA'·N· K. IAM 8Near half a ·century wltb Shorthorns. Let me
Rend you particulars of this herd. How I waDt a
cow. How·1 want· a bull. Stock for sale. W. P.
Harned, VermoDt, 1110.

3�2

New York Valley Herds of Shorthorn CaUle ,

and Berkshire HOfS. '.'.

A few fancy male pigs 6 and 7 montbs old for lIIile
Also 6 Scotcb topped bulls 9 to 12 montbs old, red,
and some heifers; must be sold. to make room. Bee
them or write. J. T. Bayer, Yatea CeDter, KaDs.

IeSHORTHORNS and POLAND.CIlIftAS.
FOR SALE-A few enoree scotcn heifers by tbe

pure 8Ootoh bull CrulcksbaDk Clipper aDd out of
our beat OOWII. Also a Dumber of ftpleDdld gilts of
tbe good irDwthy klDd, bred for lIIarch and April
farrow. Prlo. _nabl•.:.Farm &II,Iolns depot. Call
or write. Geo.]I,· RON;'" IIOnl, AideD, Ea.l.

Sc:otcb Topped Bull.
For. Bal. or Trade-lily 4-year-old benl bull,

Maud's Duke of Wlld...oCMI 2184J11; h... _Ie
and quality, II a pod In41Tldual aDd a lure
breeder. AIIO choice Duroc sprlnc ctltl for
eaJ..

T. J. DAVIS, Nlckeraoa, �.

alCLDICN STOCK rAa.M
800tcb and Scotch·topped Sborthorns for sale. 8

YOUDg bulls from 8 to 24 months old, all reds and
good quality, Sired by Baronet of lIIalDe Valley
178878 and Secret Emporer 282647. Prlcea reasonable.
IDspeoUon IDvlted.

HOADLEY 01: SIGMUND, Selden. K_a.

WBSTLAWN SHORTHORNS
A few extra choice .bulls, 6 to 18 montbll old,

by m:r atralgbt Scotcb bull, Lanklan4 of
Orange and out .of beav;v mllldnc damll.
Prlcea reasonable.

E. B. GRANT, R. 9, Emporia, Ka...

SHORTHORN
BULLS.

9 good onfS, from 10 months to 2 years old, out of
beavy milking dams, from sucll families as Wblte
Rose, Rose of �baron, Daisies, Rubles IIDd FranUcs.
Tbese will be sold cbeap to move them. Also a few
choice yearling Duroc glits, bred to gOOd sires for
lIIay farrow.

O. L. JAflKSON. New AlbRny. KaRII.

Pro�idence Farm Shorthorns
Blythe Conqueror 224431, full Scotch Ihow bull at

bead of herd, sire and dam botb Imported. SCotob
and Scotcb topped·lndlvlduals. botb 8ex.s for Bale.
To make room will give special prlcea for Dut 80
days. A few choice young bulla, cows wltb calvea
at foot and cows and heifers brpd and yonng helfen
Dot bred. Foundation stuft a specialty.

J. L. ST�ATTON & SON,
1 ..De SoathwelltOttawa, Franklin Co •• Kall

Shorthorns AIID Poland·Chi'nas
For Sale-7 bulls from 8 to 18 montbs old (6

ot tbelle are stralgbt Scotoh), a few pure
Sootcb and Scotcb-topped helters from 8
montbs to 2 :rears old. These are by our pure
Bcotcb bull, Cruickshank Clipper, and out of
our be.t OOWI. Also some toppy spring boars,
and a f.... oholce Cllta bred for aprlnc farrow.
Prlcell reallonable. Farm adjolno depot. Call
On er write
GEO. B. ROSS 01: SONS. Alden. �.

Prospect farm Shorthorns
Th. oldeat Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.

Th. I&rc••t h.nI of Crulcksbanka In Kanau.
Herd beaded by Vlol.t PrlDce 145847 and
Oranc. Commander 220590. Young atock ot
both IM!lI'.M and IIOme cows for sale, Quallcy
and prloea riCbt.

H. W. McAFEB,
Bell Phe.. 51'-2. Topeka, Kaa..

I JERSEYS

Lins'cott's Jerseys
ESTABLISHED IS'S.

REGISTERED IN A. J C. e.

WaDt a Choice registered Jersey cow at a bargaln'/
Get my catalogue of belfers,

R. J. LINSCOTT. nohon. KRIISRI!

[ HEREFORDS

Maplewood Herefords
The great 2,400 pound Dale Duplicate 24, Chief
herd bull, son of the great Col:umbUII. Hillb
cl... stock for sal••

A. JOHNSON, Clearw.ter, �.

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Durocs.

Judge SpeDoer 97224, a prize-winner at the
Amerlcan Royal In 1906, heads Her�tord herd.
Hanley Lad 4823 by Hanley 42345, heads Du
roes. For sale, choice stock of botb breeds,
aDY age or either sex, at rock bottom prices.
SAB'L DRYBREAD, Elk City, Klma.

HIOH·CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

Th. creat Protocol 24 91716, Printer 16884,
Beau B_ut:r 192235 and Beau Brumm.1 10th
16771J, bead of berd. Cholae :ro� IIteok of
beth ..sea tor eaJ..

Hazford-Place,
lobt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kaos.

THE KANSAS

HEAD400
: ,.We offer larllest and

choicest collection
Most reasonable

prices
Safest lIuarantee

THE BEST

Percherons, Belgians
French Coachers
Horses delivered to any part of

United States or Canada free of charge.
Three large importations since July 1st,

including tops of twenty lea�i�g breeding
establishments of France. VISit us.

DU NHAM &. FLETCH ER
WAYNE, D'I PIIC,E COUNTY, ILLINOIS

A 30 Da)' Contlauoull Sale at the Cedar
Rapid. Jack FarDl.

I will for tbe next 80 days sell both Imported stal
lions and jacks, the IInest'lInp In the United S,tates,
at a cut of from 20 to 30 per cent from regular prices,
for cash. The IInanclal conditions have caught me
needl"g money, and the' only way to get It Is to sell
I have the IInest line of Belglan and Percheron stal
lions that you can IIDd anywbere, whlcb I Imported
laRt season, and I will sbow you better ones than

r:'r':1:::: t;e�e'\�n:'\lro��fe';!c�.t:o�I:�i �r:"'l'n8dl'i;
Rtalllons and jacks, don1:, fall·to come and see me ID
tbe next 80 days. W. L. DeClow, Cedar Rapids, ra,

Big Mammoth Jacks
This Is the place, they are registered or caD be.

Will sell you jacks 16 to 16)i haDds hlgb standard,
from t600 to ,700, and they have plenty of bone and
quality. All young and guaranteed. Also have
trottlDg bred coach stallions for sale. Address

J. L. BAUGHMAN" CO.,
Nlok.reon, Kanee.

JA.CKS. STA.LLIONS
26 Imported and Kentucky lIIammoth
Jacks, 6 saddle and,harneas StalIIOD8, We
have opeDed a brancb barn aI Wlcblta,
KaDs.• and are located attbe fair grounda.
Tbey have bone and welgbt eDough to

please aDyone.
J. F. COOK o!Ir. CO., .LednlJton, Ky.

BraDob barn: Wlcblta. Kana..
J. C. Kerr, lIIgr,

Parcharon Horsa.
Stock for sale. Come and
see us orwrite your wants,

F. H. Schrepel, Elllowo.od, Kas.

Jacks, Jennets, Stallions

I

80 black jaoks or gOOd agea, beavy boned and:,np
to 18 haDda hlgb; 88 Jennets; stock Dearly all ot my
own mlelng and acclimated. Also several dnoft
etallloDII and ona saddle stallloD for sale. PrIoee
reasonable.

PHILLIP WALKER, Mollne;Elk Co., Kans.
PIKlil COUNTY ,JACK FAIlM.

Larpet Importer aDd breeder or
lIIammoth Jacks In tbe . United
States. Ever:v etallin my barnl
baa a big Mammoth ,laok, Iii to
17 hands blgb, 1,000 to 1,800 lhl.,
�hat I will aeU on one and two

!tears time to reaponelble parties.retI� {�.:�r��=�II :r.:
road el<paneea.

LUKEM. BM.BB.I!IOl'¥, Bowlla. GreeD, Mo.

]

Horaea-V.ttl_8w1a_Poalb7.
Silkwood lJlIH, ID ItUd, race reoonl 1:1'1;

Guldelells, reoord 2:0n&; alre of two ID 1:10
aDd of el.ven ...Ith recordll better than 1:11.
Fee, f25 to Inaure. Pallture and feed re&lIOn
able. ReK1stel'ed Sbortboras aDd Jene:rL
Large IItraIDll. Several Jerse:r bull. for ...e.
O. I. C. Swln.. Cbolce boars aDd ctlt. for
sale. R. I. Red ohlokena, botb rose IUId .In
IIle Climb. EClra ,1 per 14, " par 100. Cor
respondence, IDspeotloa &ad patrolll&l'6 110·
Holted.
T. O. aROWlII'....... ._..... s....

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL IN
EVERY LINE.

I baTe the Datural quallllcations tor an aDO
tloDeer and have bad the benellt of a term ot
tralnlnll ID the American AUCtiOD j;lchool lo
cated at Cbllilcotbe, 1110., wblcb s<lhool pro
vides a tboorugb course Dot only In practical
auctioneeriDg but also stock judglnll and otb
er tbln.... tbat very successful auctioneers
should know. lily terms are reaaonabl. for
Iroad &emile.

W. C. CURPHIIlY. AhlleDe. K.D••

I POLLED DURHAIS

Polled Durhams
FORSALB

Double Standard Polled Darhama. Qlaoloe
yo� bDlI. .Ired by Kan... Boy X .a,
brotber to IIrIIt prl... wlDnen laat t.... :r_
Write or oeme and _ RoelL

D. C, VaaNlce, :. �lcblaDd Kalil.

FARMER

. ,

........... 0.-- ....... &114__ an .... 1aTwal for �:rou haT. Ia� &114 _.. ...w..... Walts _ arcnmA Wlijl.th.. Itu" a 8taWoD aDd two .aN of 1_ Th.:r will make ua 0&0 per a.llt �..... . 'W'1B ..." our _e:r'" Ia_ will accept our _ftlAeate of .............. _ or 1Ea1tle ..._ ._ &114 hi. 'f'IIDaera &lid .................. _ tM '..." S. h7PlloU- the bUY6re with a "'orae •..:of......... ow-. to hi. 21 yean experleDce, h. Is BeUIIIIr_ &lid thaD ever. "W1IJIe." buy all "1_ Btlllllea" thl, ran:�� ... ���
I

180 PlrlhlrOII, IBII,il.1 I.d COaChlrl
Two to Ills .,....... el" wt.
1'10' to 1&10 IbL. .. per
Hilt MIIeIl � ..
_t ._ .&II
.............. -.�
Mam..... IaJu .. a ..
............ b:at lie ball
utile...... Se Hli.
"t_" at 11_ ...
.......o ... tll.:r ....
•et ..�etl" or Dut
011 the .................
to'be ..lei. Be h.. 011
hi• ..w.. ........"
tb.:r tit all bay..... No
meD with __ or
bulb." DOt......_
from IamB. Se .••7110
owae aDd eeu. more

. a� thaD &II:r II1&II
III the U V811 tll_-
_.. of t••tal.
U_ Itann. Se I. lIot
III th. lItalIIeD trallt.
lam. l:::..!.... ...
11,lt0

II,DID'---:SIIEI IT 1111'---
Ik.:r. what a rlcb lI'I'aft the.. •.....k IItaIIIea _I_-.a" are worklll" on the

bODeat farmer. ..Ulalr fourth-rate etaUloD. at tI,OOO aa4 ti.OOO I lam. lIelll1 "t.,.
."IIla, ." 80 lrOod. bilr.1II cheap tIult 6_ � _t te Ite .....e4 t. Ite _to
Mr. Blu'er, see IamII' .talIlon yourself. Take DO 4 .rlck ataUI_ "'_ea..
.......... lulu IIaa "til........ :rou read about, BI tabU.hmeDt I. worth golDI
1,0" mU.. to._ �. makea competitor. "boiler." He 18 knocklDIir "bin
price. out t Xmu tree. Iam....we woclll, "batt. ID,N lieU. more .taIUODB each
:r-,; Be akeB ever:r lltatemellt lfOo4. Georide, dear, buy a stallloD of Ia.mL
ilia 11,10. talIIo_ an _........... than our DelK'hbore paid those Ohio meD
U.oot fo. TIl.. I _ wear diamoDclII. I_II lll)eakll the laDPa&,es, bUYII direct
from.... _.u. _ .IU'_ ..._. _ lat...:retera. haa Dot two to ten W.D
.. Dartaer. to dlvl4e proSta with. IamII lI'1laraateee to lieU a better .alllos at
U,'" te U,I" thaD are .014 to .tock oomD&Dl8ll for 1lI.600 to $11.000 by sllell:
..a-,.. or � :rou 1100 for your trouble•. :rou the Jud&,e. lam. PUB hon"
tNllrbt &IIcl bu:rv'. fare: ...v.. .. per caDt breecUlllr .-uaraDtee. Write for ..,..
opeaer '&114 lI'I'eat_ bOl'lla cataJOJlU. 011 ..nJa.
"'11 ••• at. Paul Btate b&Dk aDd CltlMD'. NatioDai b&lllL

ST. PAUL, NE.B.
J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.

'(Successor to J. W. & J. C. Robison)

Breeder of Percheron Horses

FR.ANK WASSON,
lnaport.r ...ft.d Br••d.r ",

Peroheron anel Shire Horae.
StalUonl or ag8 and qnallty to eult any buyer that wants a good money maker.

Pdca rltrbt &ad terml easy. Write for partlculan today
or oome and look them over.

ra.,A,NKWA_ON.�I."'rw'...t.r......ft.....

I

lnst returned bome with a grand lot of European stalllons-Percherons, BelglaD8, Sblres lind
GermaD Coaoh. Inlall of our 21 years ImportlDg we have never landed a better lot; big, strong, mas'
slve :felloWB, heavy boDe, good actors and· '!Ound a8 gold dollars; ages, 2, 8, and 4 years old. .As to

r,rlces, tbere Is no concern In tbe United Statea can sell an boneat, all sound and all rlgbt 8ta1l1on for
eBB mODey tban we can. Come aDd see us aDd examine our stallions.

Wben you arrive In Lincoln, take tbe State Farm or Interurban street car. Inquire for Sullivan'S
barDs. If ImpOllBlbJe to come at once, write ue for furtber Information coDcernlng our stallions,

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPANY,
A.. L. BULLIVAI.'I, BKr. LINCOLN, _p.

FARMERS' CHECKS HONORED
If )'OIl WIlDt to put aUnIeI....,. 1l1II'II1l I......hllllll:r ....;-and will
� ,_ 10 til • par _, par ua, wrt\e rw rnn par\IoaIan to

Oeo. S. Murray, -r-wtr.:.:t;:e'::;;::: Emporia, )Call.'
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Backache!
(From the Ohicago Inter Ocean 01 December 7)

FIIIDS lEW KIDIIEY CURE

Dr. T. Frank Lynott, New York .spec:lallat,
Discovers Remarkable Rem"".

At last a perfectly harmless and positive

cure appears to have been found. Dr. T.

Frank Lynott. formerly ot the University City

of New York and the famous Bellevue Hospi

tal. New York City. but now a celebrated

specialist In Chicago. has a very simple.

quick-acting formula which has already been

approved by tho best .doctors.
.

Last night Dr. Lynott read a paper on the

treatment of kidney troubles that proved a

����\�ti;l?al!�d t��s'i,l�r3::�ty I��;'e�r��t�a:e��
�I��l�,���bl�o t�ecr���,�:rIS��� '!,1�g:(N�flyhl!8nph':
was advertising a free treatment on an Intro

ductory offer.
Dr. Lynott, however, explained �hat this

free treatment offer was not so much tor pa

tients In the big cities as tor the people In

villages and country districts who had access

only to country doctors. Many ot these eoun

try doctors, Dr. Lynott explained, were not

posted on up-to-date methods ot cure, and In

fnct were jealous ot the more educated phy
sicians In ctttes: so to make quick work ot

Introducing the treatment that the BEST

doctors must recognize as the proper remedy
for Id<lnoy trouble, he had decided to offer It

free for the trme being to people In the coun

try. Dr. Lynott said that the tree treat

ments would not be continued. Indennltely .

Free
The Free Treatment
if you answer this advertisement

the first time you see it and send

your name. An introductory offer

for those who really want to get well

and who, when cured,wlil not hesitate

to tell their friends. Don't miss thlll

Wonderfully liberal offer.

That racking pain� those awful twists of the muscles. that sharp dig

ging soreneSs-digging right through the bone& and flesh-all day

long- half the nigh� long-pain and misery unbearable-

Then Suddenly--
such a relief. the back becomes straight and eased. the internal' pains
cease. the bones quit aching. the muscles stop twitching-health.

strength, freedom from all torture-as if by magic.

That 1s what can and will be done for you, If YOU will only take the time and

trouble to read this free offer carefully. It Is YOU R loss If you do not get

the free treatment-it Is your own self you must blame if your torturing,

twisting, digging pains do not cease.

Now don't think that this Is only an ordinary advertisement--It is a high grade

SCientific otrer-a real free offer--especlally for the readers of this paper, and

I do not want you to neglect this illness of yours one minute... I want you

to get the free treatment and the free book, fully explaining your real Illness.

For, in the first place, you must understand that those Internal pains and

aches (a backache that comes from an ordinary twist or exposure and lasts

only ·a few hours Is not meant by this, but the chronic aches and pains are

due to
'

.

.

:lCl(lney
Bither Kidney Trouble itself, or Bladder Trouble. or Uric Acid leading
to Rhe':lmatlsm. All these diseases go back to the kidneys, and show

..
.. themse_lves by internal pains, pains inside

and by a rackingof the back.

TreatlJJentl
Now we po.IUvely know that Dr. Lynott has THE remedy for

kidney trouble that will do the work. This remedy-for the aake

ot humanity-ought to be 'Introduced AT ONCF; Into every com

munity In the Unlt..d States. The easiest wa�' to Introduce It

would be tel establish one cure quickly••howlng rellet I. In

stantaneous. how the cure I. CERTAIN. So. a tree treat

ment will be given to one person In each town. Ju.t

Bend your own name and address-that Is all-and the

tree treatment will be promptly torwarded to you.

also the tree book explaining about backachee and

all other symptoms at kidney trouble. Now re

·member that you are under no obllgatlono-all

you have to do Is to send your name and YOU

will get tho tree treatment. Then. atter the

treatment has helped you so much, you

will. at course, be glad to tell all your

friends about It-you arc under no obll

I!'Atlon� to do so. but we know you will

'be ·glRd to do It anyway. You would

:- be grateful to us for the treatment

and cure even It .we had charged you

halt or a year's salary-It would be

: worth that much to you surely-
1 'but the treatment I. absolutely

" tree, prepaid. This Is, ot course.

. , "trletly an Introductory otter

so be the first In your town to

write.. It you are suffering
with any symptoms at

kidney trouble <'I' It any
member ot your tamlly
Is 00 afflicted. .Igll
nnd rna 11 the tree
trial certificate.

IIIJOFOR
T. RIA_
'Ylle.""
whose .ture .

appears .e, will .

per son a 11 y take
charge of your.:. case.

He will give your case

his personal attention, for

he wants to take your case

as an example for others. He

wants to prove by you that his

wonderful treatment Is positively
efficacious. You may have beard of

Dr. Lynott's high standing. in the

'. profession and espaclally of his

�,deep knowledge of urinary dis

II eases (Dr. Lynott received a spe

cial diploma for study of urinary dis

eases from New York University) so

the editor of this paper considers him

self fortunate In having been able to

otrer Dr. Lynott's services absolutely

free to the readers of this paper. Fill

out and mall this. certificate to-day.

This Certificate
Is Good for the Free Treatment

if you write at once and send your name.

S d N M
and remember that you are un

� en 0 0ney der no obligations whatever in

sending your name and address.

But when you do send your

name and address we are under obligations to send you the free treatment as

promised, and then of course, as soon as you see the wonderful quick relief

this free treatment gives you, you will be glad to recommend the treatment

to your friends, who. ought not to object to paying·for the treatment, when the

'worth of this wonderful treatment (sent free to you) has already been proved

In your case. So, if you are wise, you will not delay, but will write at once

for this wonderful free treatment. Write to .

o-, T. FRAN'K LYNOTT,
18·So.: Pontiac E,luildlng, Chicago" III.

A"y ./okRIIrIJOII w60 f.". to writ••t0_
for thl. ab••'ut.,y f,._ ,....,,,,.,,t "•• "0

rl.ht '0 oampl.,,, 10"gerof 111"••••. IIyOIl
.......kln•• ou..., a"sw.r thl. li_ral

off.r.

Here Is a Table of the Symptoms
of Kidney TrOUble.

l-Pain In the back.

2-Too· frequent deslr.e to urinate.

3-Burning or obstruction 01 urln.

4- Pain or soreness In the bladder

5-Prostatic trouble.

6-Gas or pain In the stomach.

7-General debility,weakness, dlz·
zlness •

8-Constipation or tiver troubl••

9-Pain and sore"elS under right
ribs.

lO-Swelling in any part of the body.

ll-Palpitation or pain around the

heart.

l2-Pain In the hip lolnt.
l3-Pain in the neck or head.

l4-Pain or loreness in the kidneys.
l5-Paln or swelling of the lolnts
l6-Pain and swelling of the muscles

17-Paln and soreness In nerves

l8-Acute or chronic; rheumatism.

Read Over Thase Symptoms
.seeWblch of the .symptolD& are Yours'

It is important to state In

your reply to Dr. Lynott what
your symptoms are. Just as

soon as the doctors receives

your reply, either In a letter

or on the free certificate shown

below, he will send you the

free treatment. Now do not

miss this opportunity. Just

imagine. how you will feel as

soon as you get the trea.tment.

You must feel relief at once.

So do not delay, but write a

letter today stating what the

symptoms are. Send this cer

tiflcate at once to DT. Lynott,
Pontiac Building, Chicago.

Fr•• Treatment Cerllficate

What is Your Name'
..

State plainly.Mr .. Mrs., or M188.

What i.� Your Address'
: ,

..

What Symptoms luwe you1
.

Give numbers from table above-tbat 18 all.

What is Your Ager........................................................
Married'l .

Just fill out the above-nothing to sign, you see. Just answer the

questions and be sure to give your name and address. The FREE

treatment will then be sent at once, prepaid. It will be up to you to

say whether you want to recommend It,. and you are under no obliga

tions whatever. Cut out this certificate (or write a letter describing

your symptoms) and mall to

Dr. T. Frank Lynott, 1880 Pontiac Bldg., Chicago
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IN "AIR. Q,ROU,.D8 HE�TEP
8ALE PAVILION

AU-CTIO�......

of R.,istar.d •••r••••Anli. DaHl.,
From the oldest herd In the United· States, embracing a- large an'd splen-'

. did colJllction of females of the'more popular families and Including also
.

A.�IONABLY BRED YOUNG BULLS, constgned by Anderson It. Flnd-
fwho Imported the first breedl·ng herd. of. Angus cattle to the United
ell In. 1878, and who have 'coritlriually' added since then from the

cream of the best herds In Scotland through their 'personal represen.tatlve
abroad. Some choice bulls also included from' the well-known herd of'j F.
E. Shackelford.

.

For catalogues apply at once to

. D•.R. IILLS, Sal., Ilr., D•• loin••, II.I

, ! ..

J (,. !,

p'UBLle SALE,- At Fair lGro�n'ds; Topeka-
TUE8DAY, ,_MA;RC.H. 24, 1908..

-

(

38-Rlllltarld A. R.;O. Ind Hlah arldl
.

_.'.

',"
. Dairy CO.I and Halfl,,' .elllelll, Jlrslrl,,

Shorthornl, 2 HoIII.trI�IIs" 2\J_Ir", 1�I�a'8" ,\
.!��,Q.-R,I�ltlrld an.d ,High Iradl_SlddJ. Ind ..•. ,

"

,:q,;; .. " Halnell Horlll, larl' Ind FIIIIII-IO."', ' "_.,, .
"

.. GrandtSuperlor 1601:�')�
Montrose-Black ..Squiricet !3ta.l�'iori. :Send.

-- . . ...

-for deacriptien and p,eidigree.·' .' ", '.
I • ,-

•
I'

• ". t
•• , .

: Two young CO'WSjn this s�le'_�:have aver
:age daily OFFIGIA�""RECORDS as�.f(j)llows:.' 2

"� I years old, 4.884 gals.' milk, 1.502 Ibs. but- .;.
) ; ter; 3-year-oldl,' 8.589 gals'. milk, 2.507 lbs.
,butter. Full age A .. R. O. cgws have stHl:'

I. better records. Ot4'er's equ8.11Y· .

.. _

'
'

good not yet officia.llY tested.

'r.ERMs-Ca.sh, or! acceptable
�ote payable within 9 II!-on!t�s; '.

8. 8., 'BURTON,,4: .

Topeka, Kana.

Auctioneers-Cols. C. M. Crews a.nd .

J. M. Pollom. _ '

"'
PRODUCE MOIJE PROF,IT

for the stock ratser and farmer through ttl UI�e, than thA st.ock
Uself will. without It. It co"t. more money to r"ed lice
tbon It doe. to kill tbelll. alld Hygeno will not ollly d....
trvy but prevent the diseatlA8 that come from lousy stock.

Ohickens lay more eggs and hogs put an more fat when
ny.eno is used freely. All this means more money-from hens
and'hogs at an expense 80 "mall-leu than a cent a gallon when
diluted-that the succeearut farmera and stock raisers &11 over
tbecountry agree ...1ey can't afford to be without It.

Tr" It YOllrself. Be convinced. Ask your dpaler. If he
doesn t keep Hygeno send U8 his name and we wUI send you a
samule larR'e enouerh to prove all that we c'alm tor it - with
HeaUb BOOk .

ACCEPT NO 8UB8TIT1JTE.

MAROH 19; 190&.

THEr . M8N�.H ; ·CREAM SEPARAT'OR
" STA1IjiJ'WI'(Hq.UT A PEER'� ,

: ',Dullt In the.be8t 1I0881ble manuer, out of the best rna.
. • .1,: -tertlal Qbtalnable and under the direct 8upervl.loll of Am.

erIOla',rareateat Separator buIlder. Built on new Imd Prac.. tloal lIil&8, e.apodylng the Jate8t improvements 'and Inven-
tions In Oream Separatorconatructloo. ' .

;� It'� a 8hloln, example or what superior 8klll' lind ex·
JMir!encle can pro<luce. \. .

,. It's the perSonification of simplicity. In8uring duro
1\1I1l1ty ,and IIltht runninlr. ./

Why accept a aubstttute when the beat ean be 8ecured!
Mauuf&l:.tured in four 8ize8 300 to 600 lb. capacity Il"r·hpur.

Mo180n. Wa8h .. 1-2-'(18
I believe that thts i. the best machine I have seen.
It Is so handy to clean aud take apart.-Z. TURIN.

.

Newmljn Grove. Nebr., 12-23.'07.
. G�ntlemen:�The Monareh Oream Seill'rator that[ ordered of yon tms the bill-Is 'lI,ht runrilnll
��o::I:?\��W���M'�l I�&lW"(fbJi�m wellplea.-

HellJs What a Few of the Monarch Users
t

..

.

•

think of Their Machines.

I .'

� . _:

AlI:9nts wanted In unoccupied tenltorie8. Write.�1I7for terms and cataloe. A�dre88: . .

,

E •. R. BAILIlEY, '��
Cen. Salee,.Nlgr., 382 NeW.Nelson Bldg.

"

�A'.N8A8.CITY MO.
,\11

J! .,

······11::' 'I:/.,j iI· .

-

. ',., .. " .

1���:1�; HlQIt':ClISS
H'E,R"E Fe ltD.

'.' \
. .:

" /'

50C(iwsand
H'elfers

.',L

,

OurBil::AllnualAuctionSala
.

.

FUNIHOUSEr, IIIIERl'AID': OTHERS
Kansas _itt" M"ch 26,; 21, 28
Breeders!

.

Farma.ra! RanchMen!' You Can All· Buy ,Hara.

.
This Is strictly I� Bieeden' Sale of Breeding Cattle, and from the veryherd!! you "\Vould liKe .to select a Herd-Header. Here you can have yourchoice In modern,' up-tO-date type of Herefords In the blood lines of AIll<

lety 4tb, Marc" On '6tb, CoIUIDbu., Imp. ltJaJe.tlc, Imp. Wellton Stamp, Imp.Pluto and He.leds. " , '.' . \

:.The list of- �ontrlbutors·.beiow -need no Introduction to Improvers of thebeef 'type ,of cattle:
. < ... ,.

C. W. ArinoQr;'"Kans'as �tY\ Mo. . R. T:' Thornton, Kansas City. Mo.S. L. Standish;' Hume, MQ, Funkhouser Estate, Plattsburg, Mo.a:ltbbert ,It. Son, Dearbor,n.!. Mo.. Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo.C. N. Moore, Lees SummIt, Mo. Cornish It. Patten, Osborn. Mo.J. W. I;enox, Independence, Mo.
.

T. W. Carmichael, Odessa, Mo.W. A. Dallmeyer, -Jet'fersori City, Mo. ,Makl.n Bros., Grand View. Mo.-. James A. Gibson, Odessa. Mo. Scot.t,& March, Belton, Mo.
_ Egger Herllford Cattle Co., Appleton City, Mo.

R.einember the date. 'Come to this sale, visit with the best breeders of
_
the country, thereby. broadenfng' your .Ideas and help yourself and YQur fav,o)'lte breed by ta.klng home 'some ·of the bllr bargains. We do not expect

. high prices.
.

:
.

For catalogues address

'"R. r, THORNTON,
. ".' ','I \.,

MlinaBer and Treaeurer
1.. ..'

r.13. E. 151h St.,
KANSA$ .QITY, MO.

.

A'm:Brica's . iaading' . HorSB Importers
The best stalllon'l" In France a're Imported by us. This Is proven by the

fact that for many. years- our horses have 'won every championship com
peted for at all of the leading shows In France and America. On account
of the fact that we:.linport·· such large numbers, we can sell you a hlgh
class stalllon for less than .others oak for an Inferior animal. $1.500 will
buy a good .one.. We have,'. no ·salesmen In Kansas .

.

FRENCH COACHi�Jt:'l.PJ!lRCIIIEJRONS.

MOLAUGHLIN BROS.,
Kan.sas Clty� ·Mo.,�·· Cqlumbus, O. St. PaUl, Minn.

'"

FU,NT·CO,AT" ROOFING
=.�. 'YaWill "y. 26':,,'&0 '.n••1 ...."'.ft.�=-.
IOCIII.ULT 100'111 00.,

. e08 .... '•• O. A. B1IDdIp... OIaI•.,o '.

',. ".


